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“Tome,” says Mrs. J. H. Conant, the well-known Ameri
can medium, “the soul is the inner life, the principle eternal 
with God, a part, of God ; while (he spirit is the covering or 
body of the'soul, the Intermediate body acting-between tlie 
soul and the physical body In this life, and acting for tlie soul
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lug phenomena- mny occur without basis, cause or reason, 
outside of some antecedent phenomenon ; matter may pro
duce mind since there is no need Hint a cause sliould be ade
quate to the production of un effect. “ Every objectively real 
thing,” says u writer of this school, “ is n term in numberless 
series of mutual implications, and its reality outside of tliese 
series is utterly inconceivable.”

But what scientific validity has an hypothesis like, this? 
Does it not simply amount to a declaration Hint the problem 
is unsolvable and “ unthinkable,” and that we must abandon 
the attempt to meet tlie mind’s legitimate demand for some
thing to explain the derivation of intelligence and other phe
nomena ?

“It Is Impossible,” says the same writer, “to construct mat
ter by a mere synthesis of forces.”

But this, and bis previous assertion, .Spiritualism, by ex
tending, or rather duplicating the realm of causation mid in
troducing new and transcendent facts, consigns to Die limbo 
of exploded dogmas.

Spiritualism gives us proofs of nn intelligent Force, exert
ing Itself both centrifugally and centripetally, repelling or 
attracting whnt, to our senses, is mutter; using tills matter ns. 
its slave, its toy, its vestment, and its ready Instrument; find
ing in it, whether solid, fluid, or gaseous, no impediment; 
making it the plastic recipient of astonishing activities tluit 
seem to be independent of space and time, and ruled by an 
understanding will.

"Among the unquestionable rules-of scientific method," 
says Jevons, “is tliat first law that whatever phenomenon is, 
is. We must ignore no existence whatever; we mny various
ly interpret or explain its meaning and origin, but if u phe- 
nomenqn does exist, it demands some kind of explanation. 
If, tlien, there is-to be a competition for scientific recognition, 
the world without us, must yield to Die uijdoubted existence 
of the spirit within.

“A phenomenon which entirely fails to be explained by 
any knqjvnda'ws may indicate the interference’of soiSp wholly 
new series of natural forces. Thus the dnptrine of the load
stone was anciently thought to contradict' the law of gravita
tion; but there is no breach of that law.”

Hence we may see how irrational are tho notions of those, 
.who say thot'the law of gravitation is violated when a mini is 
lifted’ by an unseen force,'spiritual, but still natural, to ,the 
polling of a room. The phenomenon plainly has a cause, a»4 
the inquiry, What is that cause? is perfectly legitimate;

THE PROOF PALPABLE OF IMMORTALITY.
BY EPEN SABMENT; •
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[Continuedf ipm our last issue.]

CHAPTER VIII.
Only He who can sec all things in Die universe at once can 

see any one thing in its true relations anil, therefore, in the 
light of absolute truth, anil as it actually is.

But because we do not see tilings as a Supreme Power may 
see them, or as spirits may partially see then/, it does not 
follow that we do not see them aright under the limitations 
and relations to which we are here subjected, and so far as 

, our external senses can aid us. Our mistake lies in supposing 
' that these senses teach us all; that their report is a finality ; 

whereas tliere are supersensunI faculties in man, as indicated 
in Dio phenomena of somnambulism, clairvoyance, prevision, 
mediumship ; and it is the business of man’s aspiring Intelli- 
goncO to acquaint himself..with these faculties, to study aiid 
Interpret tlieir revelations.

Thus one purpose of our subjection here to tliese limitations 
of sense and matter may be in order Dint, by our own'efforts, 
wc may rise above them into a higher atmosphere of truth. 
Tliis discipline may be necessary to the growth of ourspiritu-j 
al and thinking faculties, since life without thopght Is a ru- 
dlniental stage. . .

Materialism says truly that it is contrary to sound phi
losophy to' Introduce two entitles to explain Dio phenomena of 
life when one will answer.. It asks j As the vibrations.bf the 
light produce color, why may not the movements of the mole- 
cules of the brain generate thought and consciousness?

Tochis the Spiritualist may reply : Since we are as ignorant 
of the substance of matter as we are of that of mind, of course 
wc cannot say that tliey may not bo one and the same sub- 

. stance, supporting two very different sets of properties. Only,*
If this be so, then must matter have properties directly the re- 

I verse of those we usually ascribe to it. Even Hartley admits
। that it is the same thing whether I suppose tliat matter lias
I properties and powers unlike those whiclvappear, and superi

or to them, or whether I suppose an Immaterial substance.
Whether wo annihilate mind and make matter think, or 

whether wo get rid ot matter and substitute ideas, we are in 
i an equal dilemma. The Materialist is as helpless as (he lm- 

materialist or the Spiritualist in respect to the use of words. 
Materialism mocks at philosophy; but “ to mock at philoso- 

■ phy," says Pascal, “ what is it but to philosophise?”
Under tlie facts of Spiritualism we may regard it as still an. 

open question, whetlier the unknown basis of matter may not 
be equivalent to the unknown basis of mind. Each may flow 

I into existence from oiie divine creative substance ; but Unit 
they result in two exhibitions of power, distinct noLonlyJn 
degree but In kind, and justifying the trichotomy of earth- 

| body, spirit-body, and sou), Dip facts of this volume tend to
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in the other life." •„ ’ ■ "-,
This was substantially the notion of Plato, who. regarded 

terrestrial man as a trinity of soul, soul-body, and ettrth-body.
Such was the view of many of tlie early. Christian Fathers, 

including Clement, Tatian, and Origen ; and it is taught in 
the writings of Rivail (1804—1869), wlio, under the pen-name 
of Allan Kardec is identified with the history of Modern Spir
itualism, and who derived his system from the teachings of 
spirits. - .

Andrew Jackson Davis, while he holds that the human 
spiritual structure is a result wrought out by tlie physical or
ganization, believes in an uncreated principle of spirit; so 
that here, too, we have1 a trinity. Tlie spirit’s organism, ac
cording to Davis, is substantial and obeys laws, superior, but 
not antagonistic, to ordinary gravitation and tlie known phy
sical forces.

Judge Edmonds says: “Tliere is in man the emanation 
from God in the soul, the animal nature in the body, and the 
connection of the two in what I will designate as the electri
cal body. Hence, man is a trinity.”

' The notion that spirit is merely an efflorescence of matter, 
that it is nothing until, in the words of Milton,-"Body up to 
spirit work,” is not consistent witli these teachings, whieh re
gard spirit as the higher power, and matter as something 
which, if not distinct in essence, is at least subordinate, medi
ate and auxiliary.

In Swedenborg's system man is an organism, fitted by an 
earth-body to live in this world, tind by a spirit-body to live 
simultaneously in the spirit-world, and vivified by continual 
influx from tlie divine creative source. In the dissolution of 
tlie cartli-body the real man remains unimpaired in his indi
viduality, except tliat his body and his surroundings are spir
itual. Thus in this system, as in tlie others I have named, 
terrestrial man has, besides his twofold body, a divine influx, 
the equivalent of a soul.

“ Either all matter,” says Alfred R. Wallace, " is conscious, 
or consciousness is something distinct from matter, and in tlie 
latter case,” which ho claims to bo true, “ its presence in ma
terial forms is a proof of tlio existence of conscious beings, 
outside of, and independent of, what we term matter.”- '

Admitting that “ what we term matter ” may not include 
all matter—since our senses do not tell us what matter is in 
itself, but simply, what it Is to us, constituted as we are—this 
view will be found not inconsistent with the theories I have 
named.

There is a skeptical philosophy somewhat active in our day, 
which would treat the subject of man’s destiny as if all no
tion of causation could be excluded without doing violence to 
our reason. This school asserts, that for aught that we' know 
to the contrary, anything may produce anything; astonish-

would let you grasp a handful of beans from u bug, and then 
he would tell instantly the exact number in your haml.

Tlie marvelous and instantaneous solution of complicate 
arithmetical problems by Zerah Colburn and other mathe
matical “ prodigies ” cannot be explained by the theory of a 
seriation of thought, as we mortals understand the word seri- 
ation.

The hypothesis of a spiritual organism is " untenable," ac
cording to Mr..Lewes, because it is the introduction of an un
known to take tlie place of the knowable.

But is not this a begging of tlie question ; an assumption, 
contravened by the facts of Spiritualism ; tlie assumption, 
namely, that our physical senses must lie the measure of our 
entire organism?

When an inexplicable phenomenon is presented, what says 
the.Materialist .’ Why, tliat we do not know all the resources 
and powers of Matter !

I readily admit the suggestion. We will suppose that it is 
unaided Matter whieli not only sees, feels, and thinks, but 
which produces tlie phenomena of clairvoyance, levitation, in
dependent movement, materialization and dematerialization 
of forms.

Here, tlien, Is n supposed jwf/n/lur matter, expressing it
self In phenomena, of which we have ho reason to believe 
tliat matter in general is capable. This particular matter, 
therefore, is truly “ unknown ” to us, so far' as its power to 
produce tlie phenmqemi is concerned. Sa unknown is it, (hat, 
iii order to distinguish it from matter comparatively known, 
we cull it by the name of spirit.

Because we do tliis, ibis not correct trisay Ilfat we Introduce 
tin unknown to take the plnee of the known; for the matter 
that eaii produce tlie phenomena I have specified is not a mut
ter that is known to us, and we are justified in distinguishing 
it by tlie mime of spirit from tlie matter tliat we know.

The question whether this spirits not a higher, subtler, and 
unknown form-or grade of matter :Is distinct and perfectly 
legitimate..

But theobjectlons'which men of science often raise to tbe 
use of the word spin? will bejoiuid, under a strict analysis, t<> 
nP)’b’ equally to the use of the word.matter.

The.late James F. Ferrier, though an acute metaphysician, 
used to lose Ills' head when arguing against .Spiritualism. In 
his day (1851) the phenomena had not attained their present 
development. Of Spiritualists, he says: ‘'’Oh, ye miserable 
mystics I have ye bethought yourselves of 'the backward and 
downward course which ye arej running Into the pit of the 
bestial and tlie abhorred ?”

Tliese are but wild and whirling words. Ferrier’s mistake 
wal In Imagining tluit there is such it chasm between tlie mor
tal and the immortal, that spirits are not human still, taking 
with them the characteristics which constituted their individ
uality while in the cartlily body. . . ?./'

Of matter he says : "It Is already in the field ns an ac
knowledged entity. Mind, considered as an independent en
tity, Is not so unmistakably.in the field.. Therefore, as eiiti- 
tle^are not to be multiplied without necessity, we are not 
entitled to postulate a new cause, so lopg As It is possible to 
account for the phenomena by a cause already in existence ;

although certain skeptics, when driven to tlie wall, reply, 
“ Well, it proves nothihg; there are plenty of things quite as 
mysterious!” • ,

It proves this much nt least: T^ie limit which an atheistic 
Materialism would set up for us is swept away like mist by 
such a fact, and a new realm of causation Is revealed for the 
exploration of thought. Science can no longer deny the exist
ence of beings and things because they cannot be seen, 
weighed and measured.

Mr. John Beattie, whose investigations I have already 
mentioned,'Is of opinion that “spirit substance” is never 
photographed'. Ills reasons are, that the spirit has power to 
attract,to itself material envelopes or forms, upon which light 
may inpinge, and which, in some, cases.of darkness, are self, 
luminous; that these exteriors only are. photographed ; that 
all forms of matter are merely tlie equivalents-of motion- 
producing force; not compositions of final atoms, but coordi-. 
nalions~<5f forces.which maybe re-combined of changed into 
tlieir equivalents; and that thus the most enlightened Materi
alism must, when it arrives at its last analysis, merge in Spir
itualism, and confess that behind all material, play there 
exists the source of all force, namely, Universal Mind.

This last was the opinion of Plato, Plotinus, Bruno: Leib
nitz, and many of tlie greatest thinkers. ' —

Tlie present tendency of science is to confirm theii- view by 
proving tlie unity of all forces and phenomena. But to this 
subject' I siiall again return. ■

“Instead of regarding spirit," says Fernand Papillon, “as 
a property of matter, we sliould regard matter as a property 
of spirit. Materialism, is false and imperfect because it Stops 
sliort at atoms, in whieli it localizes those properties for which 
atoms supply no cause, and because it neglects force and 
spirit, which are the only means ive have, constituted as our. 
souls are, of conceiving tlie activity and tlie appearings of be
ings. It is false and imperfect, because it stops half-way, 
and treats compound and resolvable factors as simple ami 
irreducible ones7; and because it professes to represent tlie 
world by shows without attempting to explain tlie production 
of those shows. ... The source of differentiations can
not be in energy itself; it must be in a principle apart 
from that energy, in a superior will anil consciousness, of

whieh we can yet affirm tliat they have some analogy witli 
the inner light whieli fills us, and .which we shed forth from 
us, and which, teaches us, by its mysterious contact witli the 
outer world, the infinite order of the universe.”

Science tells us'that the microscopic germ which evolves 
into a human being does not differ from tlie germ of the net
tle, the reptile, or the beast. The chemical constituents are 
tlie same : oxygen, hydrogen, nitrogen and carbon, witli about 
four per cent of other elements.

What, tlien, causes the one germ to issue in a man and the. 
other in a weed ? “An unknown something,” says Dr. Hitch- 
mnn, “must be posited in addition to tlie physiological pro
cesses accompanying the phenomena.” Since tlie differ
ence is not in .the material properties, it must be in what 
manifests itself ns the psychical; in something not explained 
by the word matter unless we make that word comprehend 
what we mean by spirit. ■ . . . . '

Thus tlie ultimate form is predetermined in tlie embryo; 
and this fact harmonises witli tlie Hegelian doctrine of Nature, 
which teaches that for every form of existence we may find 
the motive in that which apparently follows. For example, 
wo may say that matter exists as a theatre for life, and life as 
a manifestation of mind. But tliat for tlie sake of which a 
phenomenon takes place, must be, in truth, though not in ap
pearance, prior to tlie phenomenon, and, moreover, It must be 
the substance and the truth of the phenomenon. The psychical, 
then, is the prior, the real, and tlie substantial; the physical 
is the dependent, the phenomenal and the changing.

St. Paul speaks from appearances when he says, “That was 
not first which is spiritual, but that which is natural.” .On 
the contrary, spirit is^the senior, the causative and tlie 
essential.

“ Tlie demonstration,” sitys Mr. G. II. Lewes (1873), “ that 
thinking is a «er»pffon, and that a series Involves time, dis
proves the notions of ultimate unity and simplicity applied 
tpn Thinking Principle."

But the facts of clairvoyance shiver this assumption. Not 
long since n peasant in Germany gave the following test: he

which possibility has never yet been disproved.”
But.the matter which sees without material eyes, and hears 

without material ears, and manifests supersensunI knowl
edge, Is 'hot in.the field as an entity. A simple fact of clair-i 
yoyancc confutes Ferrier’s assumption, and reintroduces tlie 
question which he would bar out.

Having a solid basis of facts on whieli to rest, Spiritualism- 
•can well afford to concern itself imt little abmit tlie meta
physical disputes tluit have always agitated the human mind 
as to the nature of matter and spirit; as to whether there, are" 
ttvo entities or only one ; as to whether tliere is an underlying 
substance, apart front inhering qualities, or whether such a 
substance is a contradiction in thought,-and only To be con
ceived of as inconceivable ; as . to whether time and space tire 
forms of our sensibility, pure intuitions, or real things ; as to 
whether extension is a conception got fromoiirmuscularsen- 
slbillty, or something ns rw»l as it seems to us. ’ ' •

All tliese high and subtle questions do not affect the one 
dominant proof of man’s continued existence. Tliere are 
phenomena in abundance, which, If they do not enlighten us 
as to the nature of matter in itself, nt least show that matter 
has its master in whnt we are obliged, In the poverty of lan-. 
gunge, to distinguish by the nnme of spirit.

One single decisive fact, says Dr. J. R. Buchanan (1873), 
“ illustrating the mind's capacity for action independent of 
tlie braiii, or its capacity for anything after the dissolution of 
tlie body, is worth it whole library of metaphysics.”

What spirit is in itself, or in its substance, may remain one 
of tlie Inscrutable secrets of Nature ; but of spiritual power 
we may know something, just as we mny know any natural 

. fact. We know tliat a spirit can materialize mid dematerial
ize a form, so as to manifest itself objectively to mortals in 
the llesh ; and Hint it can do many inexplicable things with a 
celerity that can be only described by tlm won, magical, 
though the process is undoubtedly in strict conformity with 
natural laws.

To tbe skeptic’s question, “ What do you mean by spirit?" 
we need therefore merely reply: “ Wd mean by it some
thing that we cannot intelligently express by tlm word 
matter.” . .. . - ‘ .

Whether this something is simply some unknown matter, 
or whether Its substance is distinct from that.of all matter,' 
are questions still open.

That spirit, though it may employ matter, for individuali
zation and manifestation; is essentially distinct from it, nnd 
an entity independent of'the conditions of space and time, 
seems, however, to be the belief of most Spiritualists ; and 
thus, unless they fall into Idealism^ and regard matter as 
something unreal, the Pantheistic view” of tilings can be ac
cepted only in company witli a still higher truth.

Tims Spiritualism, if it neither discredits nor confirms the 
doctrine of two substances, nt least makes doubly distinct the 
separation between tlie phenomena of so-called matter and 
the phenomena of so-called spirit. The two in one have been 
compared to the convex ami concave of the same curve.

Plainly tlie domain of science does notextend to the region 
of first causes ; and Spiritualism, though, by its proofs of what 
inferior spirits can do, it helps u^ to the grandest conceptions 
of a Supreme Spirit, to whom all the facts of tlie universe are 
known is yet unable to lift tlie veil from that Power which is 
at once Ground and Cause of the universe and its phenomena ; 
impersonally immanent, (intra-mundane), automatic, evolu 
tionary, and self-limited; personally transcendent, (supra- 
mundane), conscious, omniscient, absolute and omnipotent; 
the God in Whom we live and move and hhve our being, 
and Our Father in Heaven; the God of Pt&itlielsm and, in 
his higher hypostasis,, the God of ThelsntWay

From these abstruse though not irrelevant I'onsideriltions, 
the course of our narrative leads us back to Miss Cook.
.(Slie had begun lo exhibit medial powers as early ns 1870 
In a letter to Mr. Harrison, dated May, 1872, slie writes :

“ I am sixteen years of age. From my'childhood I could 
see spirits and hear voices, and was addicted to sitting by 
myself talking tirwhat 1 declared to be living people. As no 
one else eould see or hear anything, my parents tried to make 
me believe it was all imagination, Imt 1 would not alter my 
belief, so was looked upon us a very eccentric child In the 
spring of 187U I was invited to the Ionise nf.a school-friend, 
whose inline l am not at liberty to nienliim. She asked me if 
I had ever heard of spirit nipping, adding Hint her father, 
mother mid self laid sal at a table, and got movements, and 
that if I liked, they would try that evening."

Miss Conk, though at first .somewhat “ lull rill'd " at the 
idea, got her mother's consent mid sat with lu r friends. Sho 
soon found tluit Ilie raps followed her. A message wits given 
to her from wliat purported to be tlie spirit of her aunt; and 
then, slie being left by herself nt tin1 table, It rose four feet. 
Miss Cook continues:

“ I went home astonished. Minuma and 1 weiiln few days 
lifter. We luul some excellent tests of spirit identity1 given 
us; still weiliil not.lnliere in spirits* At last it was spell out 

.Hint if we would sit in the dmk 1 sliould be carried round the
room. I laughed, not' thinking it would lie doin', and put out 
the light. The room was not perfectly dark, il light eame in 
from the window. Soon I felt my eliair taken Hom me. I 
was lifted lip'iniHI Ttouelmd the ceiling. All hi Hie room 
could see me. 1 felt too startled al m'y nnveRposiliOii to 
scream, and was Curried oyer the heads id tlie sillers, and pul 
gently on to a talile nt the, oilier end of the ronin. Mamma 
asked if we could gel miinileMatioiis nt our own home. The 
table answered, ‘ Yes,'and thal I was.a niedhim.' The next ■. 
evening wgsiit lit home ; a table mid Iwo ehairs were smashed, 
and a great deal of mischief done. We said we could never 
sit again, but we were not left in peace. Hunks mid other 
articles were thrown at me, chillis walked about in tlie light, 
Hie table tilted violently nt meal-times, and great noises were 
sometimes made ill night. A t last we sal again; the table be
haved better, and a communication was given to the effect 
that we were to go to 71, Naviuilio road, mid tluit tliere was ., 
an association ol spiritualists there. Out of curiosity mamma 
mid I went, ami fuiijul we had been told quite correctly. Mr. 
Thomas Blyton came to a seance al om bouse; he invited me 
ton seance at Mr. Wllkes’s-librirfy, in Dalston-hine. Tliere 1 
met Mr. llarrlsim. lie came to sec the iminifestations at my 
limin'. By tills time we were'emiviliced of Hie truth uf spirit 
communion. About this time I was first entiiineed ; a spirit 
spoke through me, telling pupa that if I sat witli Messrs. 
Herne and Williams 1 should get the .direct voice. I luul sev
eral sittings with them, mid finally succeeded in getting Hie 
direct voice, direct writing, mid spirit touches. Tlie presiding 
spirit of iny circles is Katie, John King's daughter.”

Of tlie subsequent developments, Hie sittings with Mr. 
Herne, and the final appearance of Katie in full form, 1 have 
already given mi account.

Mr. Hi'iTry M. Dunphy relates that no olie occasion, nt a 
siance, Kiltie called for pencil and paper, saying she wanted 
to write a note. He. produced a gold pencil-case with a 
double movement, one for producing the lead, and'tlie other 
arjien. When handed to Katie; shfi unscrewed Ilie little cup 
at the,top, sons to-scattef the leads on Dmtqirpet; she laughed, 
screwed on the top again,imd theii wrote the following mes
sage on jrsheet of no(e-papgr and threw it put: “I apt much 
pleased that you have all come to-night at my Invitation.— . 
Annie Morgan." -

On another occasion. Mr. Dunphy inquired whether Katie 
would put oil a heaVy gobi ring which. IjeTook off his finger 
and offered to lier. This she immediately took out of his 
hand and placed on her own wedding finger, saying naively, 
" We are now,engaged." On his subsequently reaching' with 
his hand to receive the. ring, Katie allowed him to tbueh hers, 
and afterwards told him to touch her lips, which he did witli 
Jiis hands, mid she imprinted on them a kiss.

At another sitting, a passing remark having been- made 
about lawyers, Katie asked whether her hearers knew whnt 
the Irish usher said when lie was ordered to clear the court. 
“ No,” was the reply. “ Well, then,” said slie, " he.shouted, 
‘Now, then, all you blackguards who are not lawyer's, leave 
theeourt.’” ‘ . - .-; ■ '■■.:

Trivial and unspiritual as some of these acts and expres
sions may seem, 1 quote! them as having ,n bearing oil the 
question of the intellectual calibre of tliese materialized, * 
spirits.’. ' .; '

Miss Emily Klsliiigbury, who lias given considerable study 
to Miss Cook’s mediumship, in a description of a seance at 
whieli she was present, Feb. 22d, 1873, remarks : “ When 
Kathbherself eame mid showed a falr-complexioned, large, 
massive face, and mouth set with brilliantly white teeth, I 
failed to sei; in It any resemblance, to her medium ; and my 
mother, who saw Katie for the first time, expressed hersur- 1 
prise that a coil)parison sliould ever have been made between • 
them. 1 haviTTowever, under more strict test condiGons, 
seen in the spirifface a very, striking resemblance to Miss 
Cook. . . . ■' - -

“ A slow tune was played witli great expression inside the 
cabinet. . . . KqDe asked me, to Iny astonishment,- to 
sing the song beginning

: • • ' -H>«i Mat <ll<Kiih% dur.Fr^^
and she would - follow me. ‘ But/ sahj 1, 4 Katie, yon cannot 
sing Die German words.’ ‘ Oh, can’t 1?'she said. ' My me- 
.ilium cau't, but J am not so stupid ; you try me.' J sang the 
song through, mid tlm same clear, bell-like voice again fol
lowed mine, pronouncing the German perfectly."

In tbe spring of 1873 a series of sittings was held for the 
purpose of getting a photographic likeness of Katie. The 
photographing was done by Mr. Harrison whose close and in
telligent study of tills remarkable casi' of materialization 
seems to have aided largely in Die right development of Miss 
Cook's extraordinary powers. On tlie 7th of May a success
ful sitting was had, and no less than four photographs were 
taken. It is from one of tlm best of these that the engraving, 
which forms tbe frontispiece of tliis volume, was copied.

“In the-photograph Itself," says Mr. Harrison, “Um fea
tures are more detailed and beautiful, and tliere is an expres
sion of dignity and ethereality in Die face which is not fully 
represented in the engraving, which, however, lias been exe
cuted as nearly as possible with scientific accuracy, by an 
arti-tof great professional skill.”

• Here Is a touch of Nature, similar to that which Sbakspeare makes 
’ manlier io Uh1 character ot Hamlet, .lust at ter In* has seen ami conversed

with the spirit of hh hither. Hamh't talksot “that bourn from which no 
tiaveler returns. “ ‘hist after Miss Cook has told us that she used to “seo 
Mitills and hear voices,’’she sajs, ” st ill we did not believe In spirits.” 
Perhaps however, all that she lien* meant was that she did not believe 
they were active In this particular Instance.

[To be continued,1 , * ,

Deceit and falsehood, whatever conveniences they may for 
a'time promise or produce, are, in tlie sum of life, obstacles 
to happiness. Those who profit by tlie cheat distrust the de
ceiver ; and the act by which kindness was sought puts an 
end to confidence. t-
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Mrs. M. is certainly a very extraordinary per-
She is evi..soil_ Iler face is no ordinary face.____  

dentlv an uneducated child of Nature, with na-
MEtHUMSHIF Of MUS. MILLER.

Hayow llu 
night, May :

' J U.phl', I’ hl.
171.' I t. r, . .:il. t, r

room, a large bedroom, on third floor; the furni 
tore, n L-w ch iir-, a ln-d,'a small table, a lamp, 
In—ide-a -mall cabim-t.-o called, on -outIi-ide 
of room aeain-t the wall.

Ill thi- Hide cabinet there Were three split- 
bottom chair-, tiro-tiling iron lino-, an ae.-ord- 
Ion, a tambourine and a hand bell, all told.

' ffl^"etritf(Ti“rim!e'im:i'^

inches—fop amj side- covered witli blankets.- ■

After

Mr-. Mill, i'- ti i i.-l- m<t<- ti>-n mm-tlmr by a strong 
wor-ted rope, and -e.ded, iii the iiiu-t approved 
manner, with -e.ilinu-wax, to the satisfaction of 
all present.

^ She then took her seat in thr-cabinet, the cur
tain was let down, aud the liuht turned down dim. 
in an instant. Mr-. M. railed for light.' Qnlift-
ing tin- curtain, -he wa- standing w ith both rinys :
strung <,ti her arm- .' Again curtain and light ;
were lowi-red, and in a few si-eonds raised, and i an- sorry to find tills great and good man and 
Mrs. M. was standing with"ii chair strung mi one noble benefactor and advocate of so many re
arm, the linn- (which were beard b> fall heavily), , forms, on the wrong side in a great mid import-
lying on tin- lloor. 
strung on her arms

tw<> chairs were ant question—no less than the education of the 
ri'ing generation by public means. We hope IAgain tlieir positluny were

changed, alnlseveralrapid nioveinents made. One

tive modesty and retim-ment. 1 repeat, she is 
m> ordinary per-onage.

In conclusion, I have this t<> say : I kn< w of n 
physical agency Unit would enable her to do the 
unaccountable things witnessed in her presence. 
I believe this was the conclusion of every one 
pre-ent—that is to say, she must have been aid
ed by some tran-minidane ngeiwy to baveaceom-

' The manifestation-, to -ay the least, were ultra

“ olh, rMf<. " physical impossibilities. What good 
is to lie derived by live mankind, from these 
spirit-manifestations, remains to be developed in 
tlie great future. It would seem thalth'is occult 
influence might be utilized in many ways for the 
benefit, and welfare of mankind while here on 
earth in the llcsh, also in spirit-land.

S. 1’. (,'i ti.eh, M. D.

WESTERN NOTES AND ITEMS

BY WAItUEN I HASE

Gehhet Smith on the ITni.ie Schools.—Wr

before he departs fortlleellierial life Inf will leave
Uhm both chait-iiml n hamper Ini-ket wen-strum,' ' hl-testimony in favor of universal education by j 

• on her ,irm--uri-t- -fill tmd, and -cal undi- . publie revenue mid public .schools, entirely free ■ 
turbed,nil this Him-. nil the rhaiiges yvyrc miuly from all sectarian control and a^l -text-books that ! 
alnio-t a- fast n- Mr. Miller could lower Birrt” ure saturated, as most of our.school-books now ;
raLe the blanket door. /'

After stepping-i>iit to take fresh air, si 
for-some gentleman's ve>t.,whie|i wns laid On u .......
chair in the eablm t The ouitaih and light were and control taken from them. They would then । ,

; lowered, and in a minute ilr so light Was culled fall into the hands of' sectarians, ami e;vh eliurelf. Now it is not easy to diflusc our own electric 
:'for, and Mis’. M. wa- -twilling with the vest reg- —from Rmmui ('afimlle to Shaker and Mormon- : <’iirrent after tliis depression, us it were. How, 

ularly on and buttoned up. The mi tain is low- W(1U|(| ln|i|(I ,„, M.|H„,|S ,,f its Own, and sup- JI"'", shall we escape alter so expressing our- 
ered, and ill a moment rai-ed, showing Mrs. M. port by begging and tiixing members, caeli its selves in tills prison liglit ? it is true we have 
standing, and the ve.-t lying in tlie ehair-all , (lWn doctrine nml dogmas, and we should haven ; ’"'J1 "f its mlvantage; wc hnve spukeR.to our 

oeeupying full half nn.hmir. I bedlam of ( duration.' ' ' ; friends through its intervention, but,'ulus I it has
'■ ......... • . . ■ . absorbed our life-centre, our inmost, sacred soul.

To detach ourselves is then a serious work ; tlie

these experiment
Change <;/’ Proyrituime.—SiHm after the curtain ..11 Is bad enough to havclhe sectarian .Sunday i 

sefiopMeaehingsi^ I .,„, m(jl),ml ,„ l0 1Ke counter currents. We cm-
trl.w^nittm'loHga.slhe.ylw^
Idled with novel stones Mhislra .ng * w’illc|(lml to thc atmosphere-state, In which 
doctrine, and these are kept outeof, he l»>Wte | we fllul Instance: I, a prisoner,

, schools we can compete wHlethe Sunday errors, I cn. ((Ut [() ^^y „Wi Ulis bejng th(. state 
r.if we have schools with seienee,-leipon, of atmosphere in which I find myself. Instantly 
I common sense to aid in developmg he Intellect. I tl, u is answered by hundreds of finite be- 
i I lie aigumcnts (if Brother Smith that it is wrong I - ' • -.............. - . .. ..

, , . , . , „ to tux the Catholic and .oilier sects to support
I he instrument continues to piny, and the bell S(.||(M,|S when they support parochial schools, 

begins taring violently inside, ringing for some- (UU, r|1,|viih. th(.lr dnidrc’n there, is not good, be- 
.time, when H is thrown out through tlm ho e . caus(, u.iva((. ■„,.,„„,,s an. se(.tarian, and the

> upon the floor. Mr. M. picked it up ami placed it ' bli(J scli0()|s an, As W(,n |nigllt it b(. saill
at the aperture,.when,it wa* Instant y sc zOd.Uy I ,„. wr .t() tax Ulc cm-Uiim to support a

... by some invisible power, and nga.n violently । C(1(I(1 uf |aws. si„ce he voluntarily taxes
rung for suiyo mm all this time there was |ii|(|si,jf ()( , „,,,.( b|s c|||ir,.h ^leh i- a morn! 
no brenkun the accordion playing •• hn a ow, nnU slllllei(.'tll, ir |„. ls ooverned by

Ihe.musm ^ ^TSamJthe j,.- ^ n(lt ,il|(1|N, „,,, (.(iuHs nnd )et.Ule
tambourine begins to bent tune to "'" W^ control tlm morals of (Im people ? Ex-

- and continues some minutes, when . Is, ... turn ,. „rU.nei, Oll observation have convinced us that 
. hrown throng , the hole then imke. .q>, handed ^.^ an> n,)t a ri.|jllbl(l ,. and tl|ftt 

back, seized, taken in, ami begins to play again for ■ s(,(.larian ^mols do not fnrnisji n good educa- 
a short time, when it eeases, the aeemdmn eon- th,n, but Hither p<;rvert and lead Ihe mind into 
inmng to phiy. Several times during the play- ; ttnnajllral ^an,^ lly teaching\he acceptance 

. Jug, Ihe in went wns-thrust out and payed , ()f f-Wc8 f()r f#d nnd an nunwritV for laws, 
7 .for some minutes M» Ume,-always .loud.and | wWk, n-lsOn Is Ignored and nnture'denied her 

strong, the fore arms visible. - A portion- (if the1 
time the audience joined hands bv request of 
i,h M’ J.. :.' .. ' ?

was lowered tills time, tin- aiTurd.imi began play- j 
ing some slow, tamilia1' air, loud and vigorous, ', 
as tliougli played by a man.

After playing some’minutes,.the instrument
was .thrift through the hole In tlm curtain, still 
playing, the arms viable up half-way to the el- 
bows; liffcr continuing in. tliis way forsometiuie, 
tlie Instrument was.wilhdrawn, still playing and 
no note missed.

•■goodness’, Let us have a system of education 
that leaves Jhe mind free to choose its religion 
when old enough to need it. '' ■ .

The most wonderful part of tin* programme 
was; the thru-ting of an arm through tlie hole, 
waving a white handkerchief, then withdrawing 
it, then again repealing the waving, tlie arm vis
ible up to near the elbow, then witliilniwing and 
thrusting but the other hand and arm ; in,this 
way first onV' tii in anil then tlm other would be 

J'' seen.' ■ ;.- y - ■ . ;
Alt this time tlie hccordion was playing unin

terruptedly inside without any miss noticed.-Tlie , 
handkerchief (which hiul been thrown out upon 

' tlie floor) was picked up mid returned, seized, 
■ drawn in, then thrust out and waved, tlie. process 

being repented several times.
Tlie playing la-led, in nil, some thirty minutes. 

■ During thejmiteri.dizing of these arms tlie mu
sic was playing inside as tliougli sho wns sitting 
down. Now; here nre the facts In the case, as 
they appeared to me. There must have been 
more than'one set of arms,nnd hands concerned 
in these extraordinary phenomena. Even if Mrs. ' 
M.’s hands were set free, she could not by any j 

> known human agency have dime, what was wit
nessed there, no matter how aided ' These mate- 

.rlnlized or improvised arms had rather n phos
phorescent,whiteness.

Tlir Just time the handkerchief wns thrown 
' out Mr. M. picked it up and laid it down close to 

the curtain, and told “lied Face " to take it in, 
which was not done : This wus the only failure 
made. • ' " . i

When the curtain was raised Mrs. M. was per- I 
- ,spiring copiously and seemed fatigued, wrists I 

still tied ami seal all right. Tlie curtain was 
lowered again, and in a short -time the rope shi3 

' was tied witli was thrown through the aperture 
on to the flour, the curtail! raised, mid Mrs. M. 
wns standing up, her hands free^-tdanTien came 
out fur fresh air. The marks^f'the rope were 
visible on her wrists.

Change of Programme: Mrs. M. took tlie rope 
and went into tlie cabinet again ; for a time nil 
was still, anlyJwwwolees were heard inside. Ori 
tlie curtain being raised, Mrs. M. was standing 
with her wrists tied about as before, Hie rope 
passing around the body and tied behind in sev
eral hard knots, which were very hard and diffi
cult to untie. Tliis feat might or might not lie 
physically Impossible.

Next a gentleman tied her wrists as at first, 
with many very hard knots, and the curtain fell 
again ; in a short time tlie rope was thrown 
through the aperture, which ended Hie seance- 
now ten o'clock.

Mrs. M. remarked that she became nipre and 
more exhausted as she continued, and in conse-

On .the. Road.—-Winding off bur Michigan 
visits'in coinp.iny witli one- who has shared our 
joys and sorrows, ns best slip could, for thirty- 
seven years, . wr .gii.ve. Uvfh^
August 23 d, in Battle Creek, where many old 
familiar faces and voices greeted us, accompa
nied witli new converts that stood aloof when we 
formerly spoke there.. Among the missing from 
visible forms were, J, J’. Averill, Joseph and 
Fhebe Merritt, wlio called us about twenty-five 
years ago to speak in the oliTQiiaker Meeting- 
house. ■ .

We met Sister Augusta Whiting at Battle. 
"Creek, and had some specimens of .her brother 
A. B. Whiting’s sacred music. Slit- is mostly con
fined at home with her aged mother, but does 
some good work in oiir cause as opportunity 
offers. We also met that indomitable worker 
and uncompromising advocate of whnt shebe- 

' lleves true, Lois Waisbrooker, wlio is struggling 
j with tlie heavy burden of Ouii Age, hoping to 
. keep it afloat till her.ships come in from summer- 

land," latten with treasures. : .
We stopped over nt Bort Huron, Mich,, on our 

route out of Gen. Grant’s jurisdiction, to see Bro. 
Starr, nml Ids works of art, and "foil nd a neat 
little hall, built by our friends, in which Benja
min Todd is engaged to speak tlie next ten 
months, and in it two of tlie most magnificent 

j pteturea,by Bro. Starr and his spirit-friends— 
I one is tlie Indians’new Summer hind hunting 
I ground, and tlie other Ihe collage home of a 

civilized life in tlie invisible world.
। We. also found nt Brother Hagel’s store a most 

elegant and perfect picture of Thomas Paine, 
which Brother Starr says_was curiously procured 
by the form appearing to him on the canvas, 
juiil lie only brought it put in . colors. One of 
JJneolp Is also better than any we ever saw of 
that once familiar face. Brother Starr is still 
engaged in tliis delightful work of bringing pic
tures from the oilier world on to canvas here.
. Port Huron and Sarina, on tlie Ontario side of 
tlie river, at its narrow source, where it lets out 
the surplus water of that purest of lakes, Huron, 
are most beautifully situated on a romantic spot, 
tliat some day will be a great summer resort, for 
Its freshbreez.es, pure air and water, excellent 
fishing grounds and sailing surface. There is 
much enterprise on the United^itates side, and 
much capital on the other. X _ ■w-~-x

From this point we passed down through tlie’ 
timbered region of Ontario, witli villages and 
farms and people, like our own State, and with 
strange reflections on'tlm inconsistencies of men

quenee the manifestations became slower ami i- who .see how-successfully a woman administers 
: Tx. r ‘.: ..,...!.. t',.. J..... This fact was noticed 1 tlie affairs of n great and mighty nation, whileslower towards the close. This fact was noticed
by all ; at first all the changes were made almost
instantaneously ; but towards the close they grew ; seat in our petty legislatures, 
noticeably slower until the finale? ! f“" ''"“■■" "f v--i-—> ——

Whenever theeurtain was raised during this as
tounding exhibition, she seemed to be tinder some 
unusual influence, ns though oblivious of what 
was taking place around her, and resembled a 
person just awakened from slumber, having a 
dreamy, half conscious look.

She was asked how many^spirits were present. 
She replied twelve; and Mr. Miller remarked 
that the chief “ Bed'Face " was always present on 
such occasions, and that he saw him ; but none

—of ussawTilmthaH-atn-awareof;—:--- -———

We dare not let her vote, sit On jury, or hold a
If a woman is fit

I fur Queen of England, one certainly is fit for 
: President of the United States.

INT Dinners ought to be lighter and earlier, if 
I lunch must remain what it is, and unless we can 
I make up our minds to a simpler breakfast we 
I should eat and drink less at mid-day. Tlie health, 

of our women suffers because tliey abstain from 
tlie exercise in tlie open air which ought to ac
company ricli feeding ; and men become dyspep
tic and used up before tlieir time, because they 
overload the stomach aiul then shut off the sup
ply of nervous energy which is essential to the 
diminution-bf tho burden.—-------------------------

8PIRITB AND MEDIA-PROCESS OF CON 
TROL AND DEPARTURE.

III.- lllii-t rale,I arthlrcnlltlol • • semi,I-prx.luc.ng < dor-,'' 
pijbJiNhrd in ih<*Mt('"luiiih' >••!»•• ihnrMuo*. ww huwards 
ilie follow ln^ coiiiiniinKatbui icruhc*! through the im ul* 
utnshtpMif her ilaughk r. a tine datrwoant. Its aim Is to

In lie- iiie.lla <.r carlll, Ihelr eontml. Oeparluie. -Ed.

From n Kplrlt io III" Medium. A.'H.
A light conducts ine to your presence. Tlie 

light is made of eundeiisvd electricity in tlie
shape of a ball. It is of a must beautiful greenhuman , let the am’ljrii'- hr what they might, they , . ..................

■ weri' ievideiitly.-obi'dirlii tiF.he|'..wi!L.i!Ud^ : further, it giveth out
‘oumi, sweet and low, as of a flute-like breath-

: mg.
How ean this lie ? It is formed of harmony, 

which shapes it (another word for perfect still
ness of silence). Sound is produced by the col
ors refracting upon nn electric current which 
keeps a continuous motion, agitating tlie colors, 
so that their minute particles clash like cymbals. 
Purple, dark, intense orange mid a delicate blue, 
create this color of green. The electric suffusion 
producing liglit, is of uiiifornr radii direct from 
tlie source of all being—God, incarnate, tlie ah- 

1 thor of all heat, light, love ; Trinity, combined 
with passion, love, science.

This light, which directs me, is considered by 
us as a sort of magnetic attraction for spirits who 
wish to communicate with one so endowed. All 
people do not have it. it is a gift. We talk 
through this liglit, by placing ourselves in indi
vidual thought in its influence or halo.. And one 
so disposed can do so, but it often causes more 
or less suffering. It imprisons us. How? By 
bringing our electric forces to a concentrated 
minimum, Ums personifying us as tlie It, Sim,lire, with evangelical religion. To our mind, no!

■he inked’; girater calamity could befall tlie schools of this ■. . • ............. ■ • ’■•
' " ' country than to have all goverment support, aid, Hie animal, the complete of what we were-^-

Him, the force, the cause, the man, the woman,

J

Ings assembled in delicate particles of light, 
shape, form, yen,, even countenance, innocent' 
and harmless, single and alone, but imperative 
and,it subtle power when combined. These, 
passing through my current, release me, and in 
return are then bound as I have been by tlie 
same' electrical light, in resistless, steady flow. 
Tliey in turn call upon the aid of other sensitive, 
active particles, apd art in turn released ; finally, 
so passing to arid fro, the head centre is reached 
nnd the greater current returns upon Itself, ex- 
hausted, but feeding upon its own current,, 
whieh proves inexhaustible, performing its-rouhd 
as does the.blood’current in the body.

Electrichins maintain the theory of conductors 
for lightning; also non-conductors; but they 
have never yet set a trap for electricity, as it in
variably does for. other forces congenital to it
self . " - - . - . .

I am so constructing a prison,.(as you might 
say,) for tills slippery creature. . You hold'it 
completely hr abeyance, but how to use it is' the 
question. ' Now tlie question arises, Are you a fit 
subject for a new discovery ? We-think not at 
present, for several reasons : first, your ill-health ; 
second, inability to put. it fortli to the world. 
T^se are simply obstacles, yon say, ns arc lieat, 
cold’. Therefore let us try In good faith. If we 
find it impracticable, we shall desist.

The Sarcophagi! are a people inliabltlngn planet 
near Mars, ns yet undiscovered by telescope. 
They are n race of giants ; n jealous, cultivated, 
scientific, eccentric people. Their laws nre strict. 
One suffers dentil by slow consuming of fire, if he 
orshedivulges tbesecretlnwsnnd nrtsof the coun
try. Yet tliey nre compelled to, seek another 
.pinhet because theirs is too small. Mars, you 
suggest. Not at nil, for Mars Is n wild region, 
inhabited by n cannibal race, hidebus to behold,1, 
nnd very warlike. Alas! the Sarcophagi! are 
a peaceful race, uninitiated in tlie use of instru
ments of war; yet their electrical machines can be 
put to terrible uses sometimes. Tliey use 'them 
against these people, but only in emergencies—ns 
tlieir laws0 forbid warfare. . They naturally turn 
to earth—Eros, they call it. Already tliey.hnve 
made frequent demonstrations by electric tele
graphs, but earth fails to comprehend. These 
demonstrations are conducted With great secrecy, 
and by only a few whose ardor for new discover
ies leads them onward. By dint of great exertion 
tliey (the few) have learned that' earth is inhab
ited. Tlieir joy is profound. One or two of 
earth’s people haveresponded. You are one. By 
flie aid of tlie moon (that great electric body) 
they have found a way to tnlk, intelligibly, to 
yqu by hieroglyphics. ' Spirits aid them much by 
contributing their elechic fluid directly; thus tlie 
clairvoyance, or clear-seeing of the Sarcophagi! 
(of which therenrgninny). Itis well understood 
nmong them. Mediums for electricity nre nu
merous witli them. A few learned Snrcophngii. 
hnve established n college for electricity, in Mars, 
in spite of tlie terrors of the place; also a school 
for music, by electricity, in Mercury, which 
planet corresponds to your fluid.

Now use your power in all tilings useful, that 
our knowledge can supply you With. Command 
this electric force, sent through you, in,all things 
beneficial or helpful. This will try the electrical 
quantity. If good, the quantity shall be increased 
slowly but surely, and with astonishing might
and power. .Exceedingly grateful,

। Manuel.

TOMENA MAGNIFIED 4000 
DIAMETERS."

Tlie simple phenomena of table moving, and 
, intelligent communications through tliat medium, 
may be seen and examined under high magnify
ing power by substituting for tlie table a com
mon office ruler, a walking stick, or any similar 
light article which can be conveniently held 
within tlie hands of a medium and another per
son—tlie hands being placed alternately. A fa
miliar illustration, although an awkward one, 
exhibiting tlie occult power, will be found in tlie 
Planchette. While it is moving, let the two per
sons who have their hands upon it just free it 
from tlie table below by raising it, and it will

•Gur rorn-fiKuulent states In a private note, thatthlsartl- 
cte Is rounded upon Ills experience at Ills own fireside, dur 
Ing a period of oyer eighteen mouths or patient Investlga- 

.t!on.-[Ed.-B. or L. 1_____ ___

Immediately exhibit a power, an intelligence, 
nay, a will, seemingly its own, which will aston
ish and (lumfound.-—The automatie-penciLwhich 
writes and draws, is another common instance; 
but the pencil is too small, and is held only by 
the hand of one-person. With a much heavier 
article, and four hands holding it, the influence 
gains strength of locomotion and self-will which 
can lie but faintly exhibited by any pencil or ta
ble. Lay before it a printed alphabet, and it will 
tell its own tale itself, ns fast as any third person 
can take down tlie words. Invariably it will ad
dress the operator in tlie first personal pronoun 
and in tlie name of deceased persons, and the 
communications, if taken down carefully and ex
amined, may be ranged into classes which will 
run by gradations, from tlie most untruthful and 
vile upwards to the most exalted and Godlike. 
As it will not only say, but do, and do often with 
a strength and cunning which will outrun ordi
nary foresight, I would caution inquirers not to 
have anything breakable within its range. Prob
ably Moses' rod and the miner’s divining rod are 
other forms of Hie same thing. Repeated experi
ments will prove there is no deception—the phe
nomena m e real. W. U.

Httneilin, Neu' Xealaml, July 'PI, 1874.

THE CURSE OF OPIUM EATING.

Editor of the Banner of Light. — Permit 
me to say Hint there Is—ami it is fast growing on 
tlie people of this country—one curse, it' possible, 
worse than rum, and that is the use of opium, 
or what is called laudanum. This habit lias in 
part been formed by tlie ignorant doctors, who 
first administer Hie sleepy drug as medicine ; 
it is afterward tak'en by the patient its a sooth- 
ing fialm—the । ad of whieh is misery aild death. 
Many think tliat after years of suffering and oL 
most death, the habit cannot be overcome. But 
permit me to say, tliis is not the fact, for 1 
have used opiates for fourteen years, and gone as 
far as four ounces in one day, and taken mor
phine in .suflicieRt quantity to kill ten sober men 

■in a few hours. And tlie question, may here be 
asked : “ How did you overcome it? 11 Why, by 
the advice of Dr. Wm. Clute Rogers, (long, in 
tlie spirit-world) IM it alone. It is true tlie ww 
of the'transgressor is hard, nnd its use "takek 
hold on hell; ”, but wc, who went in witli our eyes 
open, should, of right, suffertlm consequences. 
I have done so, and passed through the fiery fur
nace, and come out without the smell of the 
curse on me. Please publish this, not for me, 
but for tlie benefit of the unfortunate, and

Count Bertman.oblige, _________
.142 ^est Houston street, Nac York.

[Written for the Hanner of Light.
THE DEATH OF LITTLE BREECHES.

BY WILLIAM BRUNTON.

“ I do n’t pan but pn the prophets,’’ ' 
But I'd always a’klnd o’gleam, 

That my little Gabe’d give in,
Ere he'd fislied Jo the end of tlie-strcam

I do n’t know no way to account 
For the singular feeling I had;

But I expect the angels'tpved him, 
And wished to have the dear lad !

Did ho take cold? I gness not;
But he took-a sight of love;

And he jtiwed forever oh angels, \;-.. ■ 
2 And how that lie'd play thar above;
-. And he kinder hndii belief?7

Tliey liold pretty elosli to-the earth, 
Helpingand -.waiting, and ready

For time and eternity’s birth I '

My Gabe was a kind of angel— 
'You need n’t look sbStiff,L,,.?...;_  

And draw up your skeleton muscles,
>

And'tl.'ink of a " but " and an “ if”—
He was angel, sir, chock full,

From top of his liead to his toe, , 
And you could n’t. have got a better,- . •'

If to kingdom come you should go I.

I know lie was sassy, and sb on, -' ■
But that was n’t much in its way, ’

For he 'd a heart like, a snow-drop, 
And a love like a warm summer day;

And many 's the sermon lie preached, 
And laid down the law unto me; .

Arid now that lie's passed In his checks,
.-I know what I know and see! ■Tj .■ 1 .

He went, last spring; as tlie snow went, •
.. Took something or other and died—

, Went talking of flowers and music, • \ 
And I stood like a fool that and cried; ‘

I cried till my heart was like water, 
It melted and melted away ; -

But Little Breeches is anangel.i know— 
I shall hear him and have him some day.

. He aint one to go back on his own, .' " 
Because things look handsome and nice, 

But he '11 up and meet me, you bet,
... Before you could turn o’er the dice;
He ’ll meet me and pull me along, 

And lead me through thrones, aud sueh, 
And i shall be happy as happy, 

Blest witli my Gabe's fairy touch !

Well, good-by—his grave's on the hill, 
Flowers on it, and a pretty white stone;

But tliat aint much tliat I think of, 
He's safe witli the best on the throne.

Hi; ’s smart, I know, as the daylight, 
And wanders and wonders all day, 

And comes now and then to my-shanty, 
To see how long I shall stay.

Well, it won't be so very much longer, 
I've got to the end of my pile ;

I kinder feel lonely and.sad
Without his chipper and smile;

And I kinder wish 1 was going, 
I 'in willing and anxious for fate, 

For I know that my little Gabe 
Will welcome me early or late.

I shall have the best he can give, 
And the best of loving, I know,

I shall fold and hug him and kiss, " '
Till tears of gladness flow ;

And 1 '11 be content forever, ' .
And heaven '11 be thar all right, . -i

When 1 gets my little Gabe again, 
Witli his laugh and dear delight!

5 Sixth street, Troy, N. Y. —

Donatipuri iu Aid of our Public Free 
, Circles!

Since our last report tlie following sums have been re
ceived, for which grateful acknowledgments aro tendered : 
Arnold Gifford............ $ 25IO. J. Bullock.................A M
Mrs. L. Burgess .......... LDoldobn Day..................  50
Creo. Redfield.............. . 1,00 Mrs. Moses Burnham... 2,00 
If. S. Tate.......... . ....... _l,WlMrs,.A. M, Stone,,,..,.1,00.

’Jnnncr (£orr^
New Ilninpshire.

“ Restored through the Interposition of 
Spirits.—Dear Banner : We have been request- 
ed by the angel world to send you the following ' 
communication for publication:

To tlie many cures of disease through tho aid 
of spirit power, which are constantly occurring 
all over the world, we wish to add one more: 
tliat of oqr little daughter, Alice F; Richmond, 
(aged seven months), through tlie instrumentality 
of Mrs.,Mary A. Sleeper—clairvoyant physician 
and healing medium of tliis city. On the 21st of 
July, Alice was taken quite sick witli dysentery, 
with every symptom of cholera infantum, which 
it eventually became. We were naturally alarm
ed, as we had buried her twin brother only the 
month before, witli the same terrible disease. 
Tlie attending physician at first gave us encour- 
ment, but the child continually grew worse, un
til finally he gay; his opinion tliat it must wear' 
Hie child out, and ceased his visits, when we 
culled in another physician, wlio did his best for ' 
two or three days without avail. At this lime, 
July 31st, at about two o’clock in tlie after
noon we saw a change had taken place, her eyes 
becoming glassy, and her countenance assuming 
the hue of death. As night approached she com- 
ineneed sinking, and we gave her a few drops of ' 
brandy, which seemed to revive her for a time, 
but she soon run back, and by midnight was 
purging fearfully. We sent for the physician then 
attending, and he sent up some medicine to stop 
tlie vomiting, saying lie would be up early in tlie 
morning. But we, the parents, feared that would 
lie too late to be of any service to our babe, and 
sent for Mrs. Sleeper; she came immediately, 
and we had a sitting, when Dr. Wm. I’. Spofford, 
through her, told us there was very little chance 
for her; that, in fact, she was about passingover. 
We asked what we could do, and lie answered 
that our physicians,had done tlieir best, but no 
power on earth could save her; there was only 
one chance for her; they of tlie spirit-land might 
save her, if we Implicitly followed their direc
tions ; yet at tlie same time tliey did not prom
ise to give her back to us for a certainty, for 
she was too low. We. promised tliat we would 
assist, them by following tlieir directions as fur 
as possible. They inquired if we were willing to 
give tier to them through life, to guard and guide, 
and lead as they directed ; we promised to do so, 
and they said they would undertake her case.

She ivas in terrible distress at tliis time, ami 
■ continued so for two hours. Tlieir first order had 

been that we should give her.nbmore medicine, as 
she had taken so much already that the coating 
was coming nil off of her stomach and bowels, and 
during tills time we had given her nothing but a 
few drops of brandy, to keep up her strength. 
Iler mother supported her in her lap on a pillow, 
holding one of her little hands, her father kneel
ing in front, holding tlie other, both watching for 
thejast breath, which all feared must soon come. 
The dealh-dtimp stood on her forehead; hamlsand 
feef cold and clammy ; eyes dull, and pulse very 
low. She suddenly threw back her head with a 
long strangle, iind’O, my God! the death rattle.1. 
we could not mistake (we-bad heard it too re
cently, when her .little mate, our baby Arthur, 
passed to spirit life). Immediately her mother 
commenced trembling violently, and breathing 
in her face, without tlio power to resist tho influ-1 
ence, slinking the child quite hard; then the in
fluence passei| to the father. .

We, the parents, very much alarmed, inquired 
of Mrs. Sleeper what it meant. She answered, 
" It is all right; don’t resist it. See, she Is com
ing out of it I ” and situ* enough, she commenced 
breathingmore regularly, pulse fuller, hands and 
feet warmer, and she had fallen into a gentle 
slumber, which lasted some time. We hud.an
other sitting, when we were informed tliat they 
had passed a stream of electribity through us to 
the babe, being enabled to do so by the presence 
of’Mrs. Sleeper, and that they hoped now to be 
able to save the child, yet they could not say for 

■ a certainty. ' '
Twice more, once on each of the two succeed

ing days, she had very bad agonizing turns, and' 
many times sinking spells, but Mrs. Sleeper staid 
with her most of the time, a great deal of the 
time holding Alice in her arms, working over her, 
while entranced, and giving us directions, whieh" 
we followed faithfully to tlie letter, and she has 
been steadily, though slowly, entiling ever since. 
We kndw that tliecliild was raised from tlie brink 
of tlie grave, arid with grateful hearts to the 
Father of us all, who permits His ministering 
angels to visit the afflicted children of earth, car-, 
tying healing with their presence, and with grat
itude to Mrs. Sleeper, tlie instrument of such great 
mercy, we sign ourselves,

William II. Richmond, I Clara E. Richmond. \ Het Parent*.
.• Emily P. Page, her Nurse.

\ ' “. New York.1
\ROCnESTEIl.-dA-lady correspondent writes 

as follows, concerning whims: “In the Banner 
of Light for August 1st, I rend n quoted scientific 
expounding of tlie possibility of belief in Spiritu
alism, in which" occur tlie words “ whini" and 
" imagination." Memory recalled a word in 
season, from tlie lady physician, Mrs. Parkhurst, 
of Rochester, while tinder her treatment fora 
very threatening complaint. I had been relat
ing, a mental experience I well knew would come 
under the head of “whims," if told to an un
thinking or unsympathizing person ; to my great 
surprise and comfort she answered, “The day 
has come when whims should be respected.” I 
was satisfied, and felt her words to be a positive 
inspiration. Being mediiimistic, I have since re- 
received spirit or . thought hints on that point, 
which, if correct, do not detract from tlie im
portance of the assertion. A whim is only a 
wiling a toothache is only a toothache; though 
they are not tangible, thev are none the less real. 
I once heard the words “ Simply odic force" pro
foundly adduced as a final solution of tlie moving 
of inanimate objects by unknown power. When 
imagination is spoken of as simply Imagination, 
tlie question arises, what is tliis very extrinsic " 
conypound, this simple action of the.mind which 
figures so conspicuously in insanity? If nature 
in all her workings is an economist, there must 
be utility in painful imaginings. If so, has it 
been defined?

WATKINS.—G. C. Hibbard, writing under 
date of Aug. 17th, informs us tliat since his last 
letter to the Banner lie has received quite a num
ber of letters asking for more particulars in re
gard to tlie medium lie spoke of, and whether she 
is holding public seances. He says Mrs. Comp
ton, tlie one alluded to, is developing very rapid
ly as a medium, for materializations; thatalready 
faces, hands, &e., liave been seen and recognized. 
He adds, the medium is not yet fully develop
ed, but when she is, will unquestionably prove 
one of the best ever known to the public. She 
has been developing only about six months, and 
is in poor circumstances, bravely fighting with 
adversity. She has commenced holding pubfic 
seances, charging tlie moderate fee of fifty' 
cents for admission. She lives in Havana, 
Y., which is about three miles south of Watkins. 
Excellent accommodations can be had at tlie Jef
ferson House. Car's and stages run from this 
place to Havana, almost hourly.

Indiana. .•
’ KENDALLVILLE. —T. II. Stewart writes: 

“Being desirous of visiting New York and the 
New England States, I wish to correspond with 
Free Religionist and Spiritualist Societies during 
the fall aiid winter niontlis of 1874. I am a m 
censed minister of the Harnionial Free Hhurcii, 
of Sturgis, Mich. I was a Baptist clergyman tor 
twenty-five years in good standing, and nave

1 been lecturing for tlie Spiritualists and Freo 
Thinkers, for five years, in several of the west-

■ ern States. I am engaged as a speaker in tne 
; Woman’s Suffrage Movement in Michigan um' 
i October next.- ’I will give lectures for five dollars 
! per lecture during my visit East. My >> 
i. caraefrom Massachusetts to Cincinnati^ in RR2,;

freshbreez.es
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COUNTING THE FINGERS.
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In alA fearful plague, raged in the village.

' -8. E. M.

THE SPINNING WHEEL,

BENJAMIN F. TAYLOll.
M M IIIhural..... .THE EXODUS.
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The i’cntrnl New York ARMrcInt Ion or Npirita- 
nllM«.

Will hold )ts third annual meeting, September 20th and 
27th. at Hamilton. Madison Co.. Miniated upon the N. Y. 
A Oswego Midland Railroad. Miss Sarah A. Wiley, of 
H<»ekIngham, Vt., and Warren Woolsnn. of North Bay, 
am expected to speak on that occasion. A general attend
ance Is solicited, particularly of members of the Associa
tion. The Engle Hotel of Hamilton will furnish enter
tainment at the iKual teduced rates. , _ ■

, William. II. Hl< K. PrttWrnf, Ihlbt, *V. 1.
CAUBIE Smith, fherfturu, IPwd Win th bl.

.^ [From Good Things.;
A SECRET ABOUT A POOR HUNCHBACK;

To CorrcNpoiKlgntN.

report tliat tlie hrinchbaek Iiad only given up Ills 
claim because he knew Hint lie hud been a cheat

(Fronr tlie Ribband of Blue.—By Dr.-Rayley orLoniloiin'
MARITAL LIFE.

“ 6|»ak unto Ihe Chlhlren of kracl, anil bbl them that 
they make them fringes tn the bonh-rs ol their giumeimi 
throughout their genenillmis, ami that they put npem the 
frlngeor tho hunters u rlbbuml ut blue; Ami It shall Ire 
unto you forn fringe, that ye may look upon It. nml n uieni- 
Ih-i- nil tlm conimamlments of the I.onl, ami <lo them. ■'- Xiimh. xv: as :ei.

Y f—_ J--J-——.. _

To Hie NpIrltunllMla of WImcohmIo,<Jrrrlinir.
Tlie Northern Wisconsin Spiritual Conference will hold 

Its next Quarterly Meeting in the Spiritualists* Hall, In 
Omro.'on the 25th, 2dtli anti 27th of September, IH7L Tho 
regular speakers engaged fur the occasion are c. W. Stew
art and Mattle H. Parry. We would also extend a cordial 
Invitation to all speakers and mediums to meet w ith us on 
tills occasion. Let there be a grand rally of all the Spirit
ualists of Wisconsin. The platfcnm will be free for the 
discussion of all subjects of import nice to the human raw. 
The Society nt this place will make every effort to enter
tain (free) all who may attend the meeting. Arrangement 
wllUie made with the hotels of the place for reduced rate* 
.for those preferring such accommodation, Let there be ft 
general turn-out of the Liberals of the Slate.

Per order of Society, lln. J. C, FillLLll’K.

» * * « »» # .» »

Xntionitl Mplrltunl Comm lion. .

Mate Ciimp Herting nt town Fnlta. lown. on Ihe 
1HI>, loth. llth. 12th nn<l tilth ol Hept., 1*7-1. •

The Compoiince Gathering.

Letter from IC. Anne llinmikil.

RICHMOND.—A correspondent writes: Cir
cles have been held at the house of Mr. G. W. 
Swan for the investigation of spiritual phenome
na, through the mediumship of liis (laughter, for 
a long time. Tlie manifestations are genuine, 
and many Iiave been converted to the truths of 
Spiritualism. ’ Tlie Swan family arc certainly de
serving of great credit for having planted the 
seeds of Spiritualism so firmly in onr njidst. 
Recently Mr. Joel E. Watson has been lecturing 
here on tlie subjects of Spiritualism, Temper
ance, Ac., and, aided by his efforts, we have or
ganized under tlie name of the I‘list Spiritual 
Society of Richmond, and elected (1. U. Swan 
president, Wm. A. Edwards general agent, Louis 
Parrot treasurer, Thomas J. Burnett secretary. 
We invite correspondence witli mediums, and 
would be grateful for assistance from our friends 
abroad. Address G. W. Swan, care of Win. A.
Edwards, 20.' Broad street.

PeniiNylvitniii. ’•
RICHMOND.—At a recent meeting of tlie So

ciety of Progressive Spiritualists, of Richmond, 
Crawford Co., Pa., tlie following resolutions 
were almost unanimously passed, there being 
only five dissenting voices :

irZtmvM. It having been falsely represented to the pub
lic that this society endorses the Woodhull doctrine, there- 
fure

Rcxoli'id Uh That we. as a Society of Progressive Spir
itualists, do discard, disown, and utterly repudiate tlie 
ductrhie taught hy tlie Woodhull faction, as debasing and 
demoralizing In its tendencies, and its practice destructive 
to the human race.

2d. That It Is our moral duty to guard and protect the In
terest of our sacred cause.

3d, That we semi a copy of these resolutions, wilh the 
action taken thereon, to all the Spiritualist papers In the 
land. J. A. Akin, Ifcc'y.

The Difference.—As will be remembered, 
the Sunday after its occurrence, the great Clil- 
eago conflagration was made tlie subject of pul
pit discourses all over the land. The pastor of 
one of the most prominent Orthodox Churches 
in Syracuse, N. Y., saw in this great calamity tlie 
avenging hand of God. He had swept tlie city 
witli the besom of destruction, on account of tlie 
wickedness of its people.

Subsequently, during his absence from home, 
tills pastor's house amlall its contents were con- 
sullied by fire. Being curious to learn what the 
reverend gentleman, who talked so flippantly of 
the “ways of Providence," would have to say 
about the “ visitation ” tliat had come upon him 
and bis house, your correspondent seated himself 
among tho worshipers on tlio Sunday following, 
and was not a little amused when, with great 
solemnity and assurance, Hie well-known text, 
“Whom the Lord loveth he chastenetb,” was 
read. Verily there « a difference 'twlxt "twec-
died inn and tweedledee.
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A white pine floorand a low-ceiled room, 
A wheel and a reel and a great brown loom, 
Tho,windows out and'tho world In bloom.
A pair of “swifts ” In the corner, where 
Tlie grandmother sat in her rush-wrought chair, 
And pulled at the distaff’s tangled hair;
And sang to herself as she spun the tow 
While “the littlewheel” ran soft and low , — 
As the imifiled brooks where tlie grasses grow 
And lie one way with the water’s How.
As the Christ's field lilies free from sin, 
So she grew likethem when sho ceased to spin, 
Counted her " knots " and handed them in !
“The great wheel ’■’ rigged in its harness stands— 
A tbree-legg’d thing with its spindle and bands— 
And the slender spokes, like the willow wands, . 
That spring so thick in the low, wet lands, 
Turn dense at the touch of a woman’s hands.
As the wheel whirls swift how rank they grow! 
But how sparse and thin when tlie wheel runs 

slow '
Forward and backward, and to and'fro !
There's a heap of rolls like clouds in curl, 
And a bright-faced, springy, barefoot girl: 
Site gives a touch and a careless whirl,

Remember (lie charge of Joseph to.his breth
ren, "See tliat ye fall not out liy tlie way.” In 
your acts and your wolds, let there be seen upon 
all your fringe the ribband of heavenly blue.

We come, now, to a still dearer connexion, 
which would often be more blest tf the spirit - 
of tliis command were more faithfully carried 
out. ..... »

In tliat most sacred of all human ties—the mar
riage union—it is of Hie highest Importance that 
the blue ribband should appear in all the de
meanor of husband and wife. Yet sometimes 
the.domestie hearth is less tender anil happy than 
it might be, for want of the gentle amenities of 
truth spoken In love. When Unit mysterious 
sympathy wliicli attracts congenial souls to each 
other first Induces ardent thoughts in Hie young 
lovers, the earnestness of affection presents to both 
(inly ail that is am table imd agreeable. Each finds 
a magnifier of tlie excellencies of tlie other, aiid 
no imperfections can be seen. And, when the 
hopes of both are crowned by possession, a long •-. 
vista of happiness is beheld, thronged with an 
endless succession of joys and blessings. Yet . 
both parties luive failings. Tlie perfection fancy 
lias painted will, in many respeets, be found lo be 
overdrawn. Tlie bloom of outward beauty will 
wear off. Possession will deprive many attrac
tions of Hie exaggerated value for which they 
were chiefly indebted to passion. Both are. prob
ably young, both imperfect, both are human. 
Hence there come discoveries of faults and short
comings wliich belong to us all, but which had 
been before unseen. And now is tlie opportuni
ty for tlie manifestation of real love, In having 
patience with,tlie loved one. If they have loved 
wisely, the virtues of each otlier and that mutual 
adaptation of feeling, taste and character wliich 
lias drawn their souls to desire a union, Impossi
ble with any one else, have been the chief attrac
tions ; and for tlieir sakes, tliey can well afford 
to bear with some defects. Instead of belugas 
tonlshed to find Unit the mere mortals we have 
married have some of tlie failings of our fallen 
race, we should take kindly the opportunity of 
showing that ours has not been a selfish passion 
wliicli desires onlv itsown gratification, but rath
er the lioly affection tliat, forgetful of self, seeks 
chiefly the happiness of those we love. To assist 
and to be assisted, to form angelic characters 
in each otlier, these are the chief objects for 
wliich marriage lias been instituted. And to ac
complish these ends, we must have a faithful but 
a friendly eye for llie imperfeetlniisof each other. 
\Ve should scarcely notice tlie unpleasant effect 
of faults in relation to our personal gratification, 
but be quick-sighted tb perceive the injury tliey 
inflict upon tlie doer. « * *

Jesus washed bis disciples’, feet, and said, “As 
I have washed your feet, so must ye wash one 
another's feet.” And if to assist each otlier, to re- 
Ihove imperfections from your conduct, wliich is 
spiritually .washing one another's feet, is a duty 
we o,we to our ordinary friends, how much more 
is It a duty to assist in removing the spots wliicli 
soil the characters of those we have undertaken 
to love and to cherish. Yet what tender care tills 
duty needs. The true wife, or husband, ciihnot 
bear to think that tlie deeply-prized love of the 
.other is being lost. Noticing a fault nidely, betrays 
The appeailineo of dislike, and wounds deeply.

.. Sometimes, self-love will creep in between mar
ried partners, and tlie struggle for power will take 
the appearance of opposition to faults. Then lacer
ated feelings are poured forth in’ bitter expres
sions. Then quarrels arise, long animosities are 
inaugurated, which take from home Its sweet
ness, banish al) those tender endearments, those 
happy confidences, those heart-felt reliances on 
each other, those fireside pleasures whieli con- 

. stitute earth's nearest likeness to heaven. Then

She holds a roll in her shapely hand . —— 
That the sun has kissed and the wind has fanned, 
And its mate obeys the wheel’s command.
There must be wines on iier rosy heel I 
And there must be bees in tlie spindled steel I 
A thousand spokes in tlie dizzy wheel !
Have you forgotten the left-breast knock- 
When you bagged the bee in tlie hollyhock, 
And tlie angry burr of an ancient clock- 
Ail ready to strike—came out of tlie. mill, 
Where covered with meal tlie rogue was still, 
Till It made your thumb and finger thrill ? 
It is one, two, three—tho roil is caught; 
,’Tis a backward step and tlie thread is taut, 
A hurry of wheel and the roll is wrought I 
'T is one, two, three, and tlie yarn runs on, 
And the spindle shapes like a white-pine cone, 
As even and still as sotn'ething grown.
The barefoot maiden follows the thread 
Like somebody caught and tether’d and led 
Up to the buzz of the busy head.
With backward sweep nnd willowy bend 
Monarch would borrow if maiden could lend, 
She draws out the thread to the white wool’s end, 
From English sheep of tlie old-time farm, 
Witli their legs as fair as a woman’s arm, 
And faces white as n girl’s alarm.
She breaks her thread with an angry twang 
Just as if at her touch a harp-string rang 
And keyed to the quaint old song she sang 
That came to the halt on her cherry lip, 
While she tied one knot that never could slip, 
And thought of another, when iier ship- 
All laden with drcams in splendid guise— , 
Should sail right out of tlie azure skies 
And a lover bring with great brown eyes !
Ah, broad the day, but iier work was done— 
Two “ runs ’’ by reel! She had twisted and spun 
Her two score “ knots ” by set of sun.
With iier one, two, tliree, tlie wheel beside, 
And the tliree, two, one, of'her backward glide, 
So to and fro in calico pride, 
Till the bees went home and daytime died I 
In apron white as tlie white sea foam, 
She gathered tlie wealth of her velvet gloom, 
And railed it. in with a tall back-comb.
She crushed the dews with her naked feet, 
Tiie track of tlie sun wns a golden street, 
The grass was cool and the air was sweet.
The girl gazed up at the mackerel sky, 
And it looked like a pattern lifted high ; 
But she never dreamed of angels nigh.
And she spoke right out: “ Do just see there 1 
What a blue and white for the clouded pair 
I'm going to knit for my Sunday wear 1” 
The wheel is dead and tlie bees are gone, 
And the girl is dressed in a silver lawn, 
And her feet are shod with golden dawn.
From a wind-swung tree tliat waves before, 
A shadow is dodging in at tlie door- 
Flickering ghost on tlie white pine floor— 
And the cat, unlearned in the shadow’s law, 
Just touched its edge with a velvet paw 
To hold it still with an ivory claw 1
But its spectrahcloak is blown about, 
And a moment more and the ghost Is out, 
And leaves us all in a shadowy doubt
If ever it fell on Door at all, 
Or if ever it swung along the wall, 
■Or whether a shroud or a phantom shawl I
Oh, brow that the old-time morning kissed I 
Good-night, my girl of the double and twist 1 ( 
Oh, barefoot vision I vanishing mist 1 ______ _

—Scribner'), for Jvly.

“ Davy, dear, your fingers hold, 
Listen till my story's told. 
'‘Thumb’s a rogue, and whispers, 'Come, 
Let us steal the sweets,’ says Thumb. 
“ Straight First Finger bends to hear, 
She's a rogue wiien Thumb is near. 
“Second Finger says, ' I'll go,’ 
Cries Third Finger, 1 Count me, too.' 
" Little Finger stands alone, 
Says, ‘ The sweets are not our own.' — 
"Thumb says, ‘ Let no Finger say 
Where Hie sweets have gone to day.’ 
“ First Finger cries out, ‘ No, no! 
Not a word from me shall go.’ 
"Second Finger shakes Iier head, 
‘She would.suffer dentil instead.'
“ Finger Third is full of fear, 
Lest tlie murks of guilt appear. 
" Little Finger cries, ‘ For shame I 
I shall tell wheredies the blame.
“ ‘ If we all me made to smart, 
With tlie rest I'll bear my part.'

• "And 1. think tliat, through and through, 
Little Finger's right—don’t you? "

was dead. She was a peevlslfbld woiiiiinTliiler- 
esting in noway, and in tlie wide world there 
was not a soul to cure whether she lived or died, 
until the hunehhaek found her out. He brought 
her food, and niedielne, and chillies ; he brought 
her coals, he brought her cooling fruit. He sat 
witli her, reading and talking. Sunietlines the 
ungrateful, ugly, old woman snapped nt him for 
being so ugly ; but the hunchback simply smil
ed, and went on being kind to her.

A young woman without n penny, alone In a 
great’eitv, and maddened by her loneliness, hail 
thrown herself, with a loud shriek, into the 
black, gaslit river, of which tlie hunchback, when 
he saw it ns a man, remembered Hint lie Imd 
rend iibuut wiien a buv. There was none.to care

r-----------------------------------------------------------
' Hlniiirtmiorm'; U-ln.ledYF.~P~Paisous; WimliuirYMrs. 
Flavin Th rail.

The meeting then adjonrhvd till2o’clock r. M. In the 
meanwhile thr party partook of thr tepasi which was pre- 
paird by Ilir Plrnlrcru <«n various part* of the grouuda, io 
grrat’nbumhuicr. trrr to all who saw lit to partake.

Al 2 o’clock I’. M. thr mcrtlng was ralh'd loonier by tho 
PirnldriH. Mr. W. IL Rudd, of Providence, was called 
to thr stand and madr a good spt rrh. Mr. Franklin Bollca, 
of Hanford, trad a porm dlrlalr<| by a sphltJ.liroiigh hlf 

' nirdliiiii*hlp. Thru Mluwrd a song bv thr Bristol Gitas 
( hili. Mis. NrlHrJ.T. Brigham, of Elm Grove, Mass., 
was thm liiliodurcd, and spear for onr hour in.hrr usually 
rloipirnl maiilirr. to thr great saHsfarlhm of the large and 
appirr.atlvr ............... . Song by thr Glrr Club. Mis. Jcn- 
nir S. Rudd, or Providence, IL J.. Mrs. F. A. smith, of 
Spiliigllrld, Ma**., Mbs E. A. Hinman, uf Winsted, 
Conn.. Mrs. J. W. Whiting, of Plainville, Conn.. Mr. 
Franklin Bolles, of Hailhtid. and Mrs, Prior, of Hart- 
turd, nil lowkmtlvc pait Ih I he exercises of Ilie afternoon. 
All of .the da) s dolngi, weir hlghh appreciated, especially

Higli upon Hie brown, shaggy mountain side 
there stands an old stone, cross, 'cracked, lichen- 
ed, mossed, and sinking on one side Into tip. 
ground ; and beneath the cross there bubbles a 
clear well, to which few go now, except the 
sheep Hint crop the rich green grass Hint springs 
around its brink.

Beside Hie well sat a little bov, and as he look
ed into tlie,crystal water his tears dimpled il like 
rain. ' •

"ll only tells nic what I knew before,” said 
tbe disappointed little fellow with a sigli.

Tlie little buy was weeping because lie was a 
hunehhaek. His big, sad eyes melted Ihe heart 
like minor melodies, but there was nothing else 
beautiful in Ids stunted, distorted feeble frame.

liis mother lavished fondness on him at times, 
but at otlier times there was a look in tier eyes 
wliich it was hard to bear—flic mortifying pity 
of crushed hope. His father looked at'him is if

oppositions are engendered, recriminations are 
heard, hateful everywhere, but intolerable from 
those we love. , Distrusts, fears and anxieties in
trude, where only confidence should reign, and 
home becomes the saddest abode of misery. All 
this has happened, will happen, if we are not 
careful, in our married life especially, to speak 
the truth in love. There, above all, the blue rib
band should be seen upon our garments. Sweet
ness in our goodness, and tenderness in our truth, 
should be the incessant law of married partners 
to cacti otlier. A fearfulness of injuring the 
feelings of the otlier. A friendly, kindly touch, 
when nny mental sore requires attention. A de
termination to do nothing wliicli docs not maul- 
fest a constant affection. A deference to each 
.other’s wishes. A manifest active effort to pro
mote the other’s happiness. These are tlie dis
positions wliicli can alone preserve and complete 
that choicest of all divine blessings —genuine 
conjugal love.

M hen misunderstanding has been sustained, 
and bruised affections.manifest how deeply they 
arc. hurt, their pain should not be treated lightly. 
He would be thought cruel who trampled on the 
inflamed foot of another, yet the anguished heart 
is sometimes tortured with stinging words of bit
terest taunt and reproach, under tlie delusion 
Hint it is necessary to blame where fault has been 
committed. The first necessity is to bring our
selves into a state of real kindness and affection ; 
then ascertain If the supposed fault be as real as 
it appeared. If so, to ask from Him who views 
us all from kindness, for wisdom, first pure, then 
peaceable, to speak the . truth in love; while our 
ribband is blue, to take care that it is soft and

-for her-but the Jiunehliiiek-. He had-dragged her - 
out, and comforted her, and got her work ; and i 
at last she had married an honest hudianil, and 
lived to have a swarm of pretty little faces sway
ing about her like roses round "a bush ; and wile f 
and father and tlie little ruses all blessed the 
hunehbiick.

Another lonely girl, whose face had once been 
a pure little rose, but had been sadly blighted, 
lie had found wandering reckless iii tlie same 
great city ; Imt he Iiad lured her baek tu her 
quiet country home, and once mure father and 
mother, sisters and brothers, blessed the hnnch- 
Imek.

Oue of the must cruel of his village tormentors, 
grown up like himself, was aliuusl ruined — 
would be completely ruined If he Iiad to pay im- 
mediately a sum of niuney he owed the hunch- 
baek. “Ask him'to have mercy bn you, and 
give you a little grace,” said Ihe mail’s wile. 
“ It's of no use," tlie man answered, moodily ; 
“ 1 never iiad any mercy on him, and of course 
lie’ll take it mil of me now “ " Then I’ll go and 
ask him,” cried tlie wife ; and wiien she had told 
him of his old tormentor's troubles the hunch- 
hack freely forgave him all. The man professed 
to be very grateful, bid afterwards he spread a

he wished tliat lie had never been hum. Ills sis
ters were kind to him, after a fashion, but tlieir 
proud love was reserved for his beautiful 
younger brother, who patronized and promised 
to protect him with half contemptuous.eoiupas- 
sioii. '

Outside hia-own family the little 'hunehhaek 
was either Ignored, or coarsely pitied, or made 
tlie butt of most'cruel ridicule and the victim of 
downright brutality. He felt very lonely, in a 
world wliicli he loved because it was so full of 
beauty, amongst so many people whom he long
ed to love if tliey would only let him. ■

He had heard tlie old tales tluit were told of 
the curing power of the deserted well. ■ It bub
bled up as brightly as ever it Iiad bubbled ; why 
should it not be us good a doctor as ever it had 
been? lie determined to try it.

Fearing to be laughed at, he kept,his determi
nation tb himself, and started, without telling 
anyone, for tlie mountain side.

As he passed through tlie village street he was 
jeered at and pelted by the,yllhige children ; but 
it good-hearted woman rushed out from her wash- 
tub with brawny, bare, soap-suddv arms, and 
drove off liis young tormentors,by sounding 
boxes on tlie ear. and breath-taking thumps up-, 
on the back, and teeth,chattering shakings by 
the collar.

The little boy was grateful to his protectress, 
but lie thought It hard that he should need pro
tection, and when she said, “ Poor little boy, it 
is not his fault that he is such an object,” her 
pity made him feel sore. '

But he left the village behind him; and got out 
Into the sunny country beyond, where he met no 
one to twit him witli his ugliness, and the pain 
of his poor little smarting heart was lulled.

It was a glorious day in June. The trees were 
out In full leaf, but the leaves had not yet lost 
their fresh May green. Tlie mottled hemlock 
stalks in tlie ditches were covered with a veil of 
creamy lace. Purple and golden vetches grew In 
and about the hedges, and the meadows, and the 
patches of turf between the ditches and the road 
were tufted with white and red and yellow clo
ver heads! The purple thyme was breathing out 
honey beneath the sun’s warm ki,ss. The fox
glove was nodding its claret colored bells, and 
the globe-flower was tossing about its golden 
balls like u conjurer. Tlie little boy picked 
handfuls of honeysuckle blossoms and snaked 
the sweet bugles’as he walked. The traveler’s

most every fnrm-lnnise and cottage there were 
some persons down with it. Almost all not 
smitten with it iiad tied in tlieir selfish terror. 
There was no one left lo bury tlie dead. .Scarce- 
ly anyone was left to comfort tlie dying, and to 
cherish and rescue such of tlie sick as ililglit be 
saved, except tlie hunchback. Cgly ns he was, 
he went from house, to house like’a snnbi'iim, 
tlie. only ray of hope lo the poor orentures, 
with whom he sat up night and day.

But Ids turn eame lo be stricken down ; Ids 
eyes were sealed, his limbs frozen ; and then bis 
Ince was transfigured with glory, as he sped away 
to rest.

But when hlse.yes opened, he saw again the 
orange-tipped bu'tterlly and the hawthorn bush. 
He was again a little, feeble, ugly boy, lying on 
tlie warm grass beside tlie, well.

Somehow, however, as lie walked down through 
the heather, thinking.overvhis strange experien
ces, be fell Unit his pilgrihingejo the well Inui 
not been made in vain.

AdjuutiH'd to meet on tbe.secund Wudnr>dn> In August, 
75, al (umpioihcr I’uml.

U. S. Hamilton

NEW YOKE

"•■•Inn, the Minning

im> \\c l.uv. “We 
Thrte '> a Guod Time

>1 I . ;(>><!

>\.*trm of drug 
mrdh 'alien ; nml also w ith rrgaid loilieuscuf Mlmulahta 
as healing agent-,. Regnlnr speech nt Hie>rs*h>n by M; M. 
Toilcry. Subject: “ Mediums and Medittni*hlii. “ His

I'M was .inanlh’M thimiKh'iul.
uasriigagFtl In by tin* tolhnybiK |hmm)hs; w. u. < naM’, a. 
W. Itunmigl6, DaiilH Lott. Mra. Lwur ami Mrs. Hlglny 
ili'M HH'dlum. of .latiivMuwn). Bro. Lyman <', Howedn- 
Ihvrml a lengthy hpeerh to the enmehthm. thi liling amL 
charming all by his masterly eloiinemv ami nlbrititirachig 
philosophies; subject: “What Isoiir sthmlahl of authori
ty ?“ .1. W. Burroughs’(iilhiwcd with some stirring rc- 
inaiks, predicated mi “The lute of trulli for the truth’ll 
sake. ” Meeting adjourned fur leheshiueiiis.

Aflerimmi Mission opened with a runterehee, the follow
ing personsucriipyIng the Hour: W. II. <‘am1ee. A. Bush- 
m il. Mi*. |h«lnnali Hunihigfoii amt Mi. Mit' hrll. Speech 
hy the President, containing w l*e counsel m the young luql 
strong umii* of cmmuiiigeim'iii to all. 'Thr alm of tlm 
speaker wa* to Imqdie all smtls with mfly aspiration* and 
Mtenglhen anew every noble emleamr. He adinmihhed 
all to he piepaivd to meet the mighty mormiiJng cmiilkl 
bi lively ami manfully. ,

M. M. Tottery made a short *prrch on Compensation, 
and Ilie (’hallman eloM»>l the inert hm b\ the irritation"? 
Gerald Massey’s brain|fid poem —“This world I* hill of 

•heailly.” . The inerting a Honied a season <if irM ami bat liio- 
ny, and llimigh tm girat battle was (ought for Irredom, all 
nhiU were brought Into closer syjiipaihu nnd thereby 
sliengtliened, each to go forth tri tight Ills or her own 
h.tttle fur humanity‘s emancipation from the tin all of jg-

To the Kdlton of M<! JMon DnHn Aih-rrtwr:— 
The account In the Advertiser, recently, of the 

results of investigations made by Henry Brugscli- 
Bey on the subject of the Exodus, calls to mind 
an event in Hie life of Napoleon Bonaparte, which 
occurred during his expedition to Egypt. It is 
thus related by Allison In his lllstorvof Europe ;

"At Suez, Napoleon passed the fled Sen in a 
dry channel, when Ihe tide was out, on tbe Iden
tical passage which had been traversed three thou
sand years before by Hie chlldren.pf Israel. Hav
ing refreshed himself at the Wuiifa'iiis which still 
bear the name of the Wells of Moses, at the fool 
of Mount Sinai, be returned to recross to the Afri
can side. Il was dark whenlie reaeh(;)l jheshore, 

• and In crossing tbesands, asthe tide wnstlbwing, 
they wandered from the right path and were for 
some time exposed lo tlie most imminent danger. 
Already the water was up to tlieir middle, and 
still rapidly flowing, wiien the presence of mini) 
of Napoleon extricated them from their perilous 
situation. He caused one of his escort to go in 
every direction, and shout wiien lie-found the 
depth of water increasing, and that be had lost 
his footing. By this means It was discovered in 
what quarter Hie slope of the shore ascended, and 
the party at length gained tlie coast of Egypt. 
‘ Had I perished in tliat manner like Pharaoh,’ 
said Napoleon, ‘It wquld .have furnished all Hie 
preachers of Christendon with a magnificent text 
against me."’. N.

K. Itwltilph, Jug. Wh. h7l.'
N < it i:,-1 in nation was given hy Alessis. rim*! nml Hig

ley for ih* next Qiurtei ly to eon vein* al Jmiiu-mwii, Chant.

9^r" Nonttriillon Is palil tuan.itiyniixiHcinniiuuilcntlniii. 
Nami! anil iiililress i,f wi lier In nil cases lmlls|H<nsalila as a 
guaranty<J goo, I fnltli, Wccmumi antler lake to j, reserve or 
return eoniiaiiiileatliins mil nsed,

JI. W., Miltlu.Evil.if . Your-cteay lias limi received 
nnd placed nn tile tor esamlnattlin.

"A Sekkeii Ai rKK Tiu th.” New Youk city.-Yuur 
nrlliile will lie pulillshi d If you will allow yuur nnhin tn b«

Nplriluniht Convention.
The Minnesota Slate Association of Spiritualists will hold 

their Siiventh Annual Convention hl the city of Minneapo
lis, commencing Friday. Keptember llth. amt continuing 
In session over Sunday, tlm 13th. Prof. T. B. TaylorU 
engaged to be present as speaker, and we extvml a cordial 
Invitation to the im’dlunh ami aprakurv ot our State to Im 
present ami help make this Convention a grand surcewi. 
Let every member of this Association tool that tliey can do 
sonirlhlhg toward building up the cause by being present 
and working for unadulterated .Spiritualism. The friends 
at Minneapolis will care for delegates a* at other meeting# 
of lhe.Association, ami the hotels w4ll kod|) delegates for 
one dollar per day. . ’ .

We hope to see a large delegation of earnest. zeMouaSulr- ? 
11 mi 11st.s come up ready to work in behalf of tlicjn teroat ot 
true Spiritualism,’ letting all side Issues remain outside of 
the Convention. M. T. C. FtowEiu Prenithnt

C. R. Col.MNS, Srcrf hiri/.
■fiurthjbbl' AugH-*t\Uh, Wib

warm. How desirable this is in our intercourse 
witli others ! Iii our intercourse witli those who 
are to form with us tlie happiness of heart and 
home, it is indispensable.

And yet it is not uncommon ,for unwise mar
ried partners so far to neglect this commandment, 
as to be all smiles to others, and to'reserve tlieir 
coldness for those whom they should most fond
ly cherish. Tlie husband, open, smiling, and 
sedulously polite to any other lady, wilt be re
served, negligent, uneourteous and unkind to 
the heart wliich should be to him above all price. 
Tlie wife, all radiant witli smiles to others, at
tentive to tlieir minutest wishes or comforts, will 
not trouble herself to retain or regain tlie affec
tions of tliat one on whom all her real happiness 
depends. The gentle, conciliating word, for 
wliich her husband’s lieart, beneath a firm exte
rior, is longing, she will not speak. The one she 
won by gentleness and grace, and all the femi
nine virtues, she will not preserve by growing in 
those virtues, but rudely repels. And the heart 
whose faintest throb she once valued beyond all 
earthly riches, site rudely throws away.

Oh, married partners, tenants of tlie same 
home, who should be all in all to each other for 
time nnd for eternity, never neglect, in your sen
timents, your spirit, your acts, your .words to 
eacli otlier, to let there be visible, on all the mani
festations of character witli which your life’s 
dress is fringed, the truth and tlie love of celes
tial blue I Oh, wife, matron, mother, remember 
your strength is in tenderness! Never shock the 
feelings of your husband by harsh, bitter, unwo
manly exasperations I Let your home.be ever 
preserved sacred to domestic peace, by a meek 
and quiet spirit. So will you be your husband’s 
dearest trust and chief consoler, your children’s 
constant refuge, and, when you have passed be
yond the shades of time, tlie star of fond remem
brance that shines high above tlie cares of earth 
and lures them still to heaven 1

Ob. husband, oh, father, on whom the wife’s 
fond heart desires to lean, let no harsh expres
sion drive Iier thence. A yearning of unspeak
able tenderness keeps you within her presence 
mentally, wherever you may be, from morn to 
dewy eve. And when you return she expects 
the friendly .greeting; let her not be disappoint
ed. Be assmed her love would encircle you If 
you were driven from the common ranks of men; 
her heart would be tbe truest pillow for your 
aching head. Iler grace, her happiness, is tbe 
worthiest ornament for you uoiy. i our strength 
Is cold, repulsive and forbidding, until it is com
bined mid chastened by the gentleness and sweet
ness of your faithful, loving wife. Let her be 
cheered.'then, to see upon the fringe of your gar
ments the clearness and the warmth of true, -ce
lestial blue." /

joy and the bryony were trying, like birds-nesting 
boys, whieli could elimb the higher. Where a . 
clump of trees hung over the swampy margin of 
a pond, tbe nightshade put out its pretty pink 
flowers. The pond glowed with tlie golden 
drooping lipped vases of the wntcr-Dng, and pur
ple, water violets and cinquefoil trembled on its 
banks. Tlie pimpernel snuggled its little pink 
face into its mossy pillow. All along the lanes 
dog roses put forth their straggling sprays, and 
littered tlie ground with tlieir shell-like petals. 
In and out crept the silver-leaved golden-blos
somed silver-weed, mixed witli the snowy bells 
of the bindweed, and beneath tlie plantain stood 
gay in its gala suit of pink and silver. The pink 
and the purple crane's-bills were both In blos
som, find when the little boy left the plain nnd 
mounted tlie hillside, bluebells were tossing ns if 
fniries were ringing nn inaudnblo peal, and tbe 
butterfly orchis wns pouring out its delicious fra
grance to mingle witli the sweet scent of the 
mint and thyme. Larks sang overhead, golden- 
banded wild bees went booming about, lilac
colored butterflies fluttered hither and thither, 
tlie bells of n distant church were chiming iher- 
rily, and in a meadow down below—Wo far off 
for him to fear teasing from them—haymakers 
were singing and laughing.

“In tliis beautiful, happy world,” thought tbe 
little boy, "how is it that,I am so ugly and 
sad?”

He toiled up to the well; tbe black faced 
Mieep that had been drinking its clear water and 
cropping its lush grass, scampers (iff; and, kneel
ing down, lie curved his band into a cup and dip
ped it into the well.

Thrice, according to old custom, ho drank of 
the water; thrice lie sprinkled it over liis head; 
bet he became no stronger, no handsomer.

"It only tells me what I knew before,” said 
tbe little boy, as he sat looking into tlie liquid 
mirror. "Everything is,beautiful except me,” 
he murmured, “No, there’s an ugly thing,” lie 
added, “ as hump-backed ns I mn. What is it? 
It looks like a bit of dry stick^pnd yet it seems 
to be alive. It’s moving.”

As he spoke, tlie hump-backed bit of stick 
cracked, and there came fortli a beautiful butter
fly, which soon spread its wings of orange-tip- 
ped white; and Hew off to a hawthorne bush 
hard by.

The little boy, stretching himself on tbe sunny 
grass, watched for a long.time tbe beautiful In
sect fluttering over the beautiful mass of creamy 
blossom, Decked with red and green. Presently 
it flew off and began to flutter around him. It 
alighted on his car, and whispered something to 
him ; and then butterfly and hawthorne bush 
—nay, more—the very mountain itself, suddenly 
vanished.

But, after having been spoken to by a butter- 
Dy, tlie little boy could be astonished at nothing.

He was no longer a little boy, but a man. He wns 
still n hunchback, but he had ceased to be sorry 
for tliat. When people, as was still sometimes 
tlie cose, slighted or insulted him on account of 
bis ugliness, he would smile and whisper to him
self, “Ay, if tliey only knew—but tliat’s a se
cret.”

Two brothers. were going to fight, but the 
hunchback ran between them, and being asham
ed to strike such a one as be, tliey ceased from 
their quarrel long enough to cool, and finally 
shook hands over the hunchback’s bead.

---- In a bare room an almost blind old woman lay- 
alone, bed-ridden. Every one belonging .to her

Enn-on liANNKii <>i- L'i<iiiT-Shia:.iYrlffiiK.^ ’ 
whieli Hine 1 made an appeal through yuur paper far.nhl to 
carry oil the grove . incuUng nt Madhon* (;t., I have been 
loinienrO with work, anil now; on the veryeveof hiy do- 
partuie for New Hampshire, for n short lecturing tour, 1 
lake thu Hist nml only opportunity I have had to.make ii 
brief report of the meeting, knowing that the friends, who 
so generously contributed to assist me, will be anxiously 
looking fur some statement of the result ul my effort. I 
have to say that the. grove meeting nt Madison was n.-grent 
success. After feeling, from the ready responses made to 
my appeal forasslslnnce; that 1 wns warranted In proceeding 
with the arrangements, I wrote to those zealous workers, 
Laura Cuppy Smith, Anna M . .Middlebrook Und N. Frank 
White, staling to them the emergency of the case, and tell- 
Ing’thein just wlint 1 could give them (which, by the way, 
was less than half-the suiii usually revelvxd for such ser
vices) to which call they readily responded, ami, the meet
ing having been extensively ndvertlseil, the attendance was 
good: nothing occurring to Interfere with the day’s pro
ceedings except a slight sprinkle In the afternoon, wJHcJi, 
however, only served to temporarily disorganize us, ami 
throughout the entire day the sptakers were listened to 
with the strictest attention, as they separately elaborated 
thu truths and facts of Spiritualism, and, in their own 
characteristic way, applied them to human needs, show
ing up many of Hie Inconsistent absurdities of popular the
ology, and, last, but not least, declared for the right of 
every Individual, to not onlyhuld an opinion, but to ex
press It, whatever if might be. Asis often the ease, it was 
notuiilll two or three days after Hm meeting that 1 was 
aide to Judge fully of Its effects; but each day i i vmahjed, 
after its cluse, brought me fresh evidence ol the good that 
had been accomplished, line said, “I sue nothing objec
tionable In these teachlmgs;” another, that “the positions 
taken were well sustained;’’ whilst another said, “Miss 
Hinman, If these are your sentiments, you have been mis
represented I’’and still others importuned me “income 
again and bring the same speakersns before;’’and all unite. 
In declaring that the opposition In Madison Isdead. I hate 
worked incessantly this summer, mid hi every place visit-, 
cd—not only In Connecticut but other Stales-1 have found 
the liveliest interest. The Sunday following the grove 
meettng l spent with the friends hi New Haven, and was 
surprised to find a much larger audience than had before 
assembled to meet me there, The meetings there a re pro? 
grassing finely, under thu management ol Bros. Whiting 
and Hermance- they having their engagements all filled tu 
next March.

Dover Plains,'N. Y., Is another place where there is a 
growing spirit of Investigation. 1 have Just been tilling 
my third engagement there, and though the attendance 
was not so large as was desirable, tbe:e Is no disposition 
to ba< k down on the part of those who have commenced the 
Investigation. The gentlemanly proprietor of the Landon 
House, and Ids amiable lady, are among the new inquirers, 
towhom i am Indebted fora most cordial welcome mul hos- 
pltable entertainment during my stay. Thus thu work 
goes on, I am to spend the month of September In New 
Hampshire, and have one or two Sundays not yet taken, 
which I would like to fill. My add less, whilst there, will 
be Keene. N. H.. care of box I.

The following Isa report of Hie 'receipts and expenses of 
my grove meeting: M. W. Comstock. Lyme. $1; Mr, Bud- 
higton, Groton, $1; Mrs. Budlnuton, do., 5o cepts: Miss 
Buillngton, do., 5ocents; Byron Boardman. Norwich, *5; 
Gul I fold Parker, do., $1; Mr. Norton, do.. A2; Mrs.'Annle 
Warren, do., $2: H. H, Hamlin, do.. $2; S. A. Buckley, 
do., $1; F. W. White, do.. $1: 1L F. Francis, New Lon
don, $2: *L 11 • Frink, do., $1: Frank Sisson, do., $1; l^ew- 
ls Daniels, do., $1: George Richards, do.V^I: ‘Joseph K. 
Hammond, do., $2: John Bishop, do., $2; W. P. Gates, 
Windham, #1* Mrs. Emma Lewis. Noank, *2: Mr. Eli
sha Morgan, Poquonnock, *2: D. B. Isham, Willimantic, 
*1: W. c. Fuller, do., $1; Ell Johnson, Rockville. $5; W. 
if. Munger. Madison. $2: collection at Noank, $I2j>2: col
lection nt Groton, ♦1,81; collection nt grove. $3; total$ffl.43. 
Expenses of grove meeting, $•’>8,41. Deposited In the treas
ury, $8,(12,

With sincere thanks tn-thosc whoso rendllv responded to 
my call, and contributed to aid the work, f remain yours 
I n t he cause, E. A N N E HIN M a n .

Doxr.r Phiinx, N. J’.. Aug.*^tk^ 1874.

In accordance with Article 11., chindcr 5, and Article L, 
rhapjer?, <d llmCoindltutlohof the (Jnlveraal Association 
id spiritualistic the ProvlNlunnl National Connell Issue thia 
call.for a National Convention, to lie convened In Parker 
Memorial Hal L Bout on; "on' Tuesday, September 1.%-and 
to extend during three daya.

This Cimvinitmn Is expressly for tho purpose of discus- 
simi and propaganda: and till Spiritualists. Mnclallsts, in- 
Udels. Matv.iUulKts, Free Religionists and Five Thinker*, 
are cordially Invited to. attend and Join In (he vllort to ad
vance the cause of truth and.human welfare. All subjects 
In which the good of the rare Is Involved will bv legitimate 
themes for discussion and lor set speeches. Tlm.se who 
propose to speak upon. fjpccHIc subjects are requested to 
prepare their speeches, so that they may be published in 
the regular proceedings of tlm Convention. • '

—By tinier of. the PFovlslonal Niulmial Council,Victoiha C. Wooniiri.b./’mrMcnL

TheCompounceSpiritualist Picnic Association, of West
ern Connecticut, held their Annnal Picnic at Compouncu 
Pond August 12th. '

Tlie meeting was called loonier at II o’clock A. M. by the 
President, Mr. A. T. Robinson, of Bristol. Tbe minutes 
ortho previous meeting who read ami approved, rue 

. Articles of Association and By-Laws were then read by the 
'■Secretary, nml a motion to accept the same was passed 
unanimously. The onicers were then chosen -as fol low’s: 
I’re/M'nt, A. T. Hoblimoli. of llrMol: I tee freeldenlx. 
II. 8. Hamlltun, of Plainville. H: F. Wilier, of Meriden; 
.Secretary, 11.8. Hamilton.of Plainville; Trmwrrr. Geo. 
L. 8nillli, do. For Teton t'ommafrt-BrlMul. M in. Brad- 
tihaw: Plainville, Jolin Goodrich; Southington. Holomon 
Finch’. Now Britain. Mm. Janies Mason; Meriden, Asa 
lloghrs; Hartford, Dr. Daniel Body field: Collinsville, D. Jl.lIalirUidohvllierWalesSl PnrterrJVaterlniry, Royal 
Callender; Plymouth, Lyman Johnson; Forestville, Mrs.

Thu spiritualists of Iowa will hold a State Camp Meeting 
at the above mentioned place. It Is rxprrtrd ami believed 
that this will be the largest camp meeting ever held hi tills 
State. In order to make It so, It Is expected that every 
member of the Committee of Arrangements will use their 
best endeavors to set before the IrUmds of oqr cause tho 
pleasure of attending ami representing our cause from the 
various places in each district. At tills meeting the com
mit tee have arranged to have what all desire, viz., the l»cst 
of speakers, and last, but not least, as a matter of Interest 
ami Instruction, we expeel and shall use our Iwst endeavors 
toh3Vcwh.it "we nil wish to see, positively, one or more 
materialization mediums, so that tlmso who come may 
meet their supermundane as well as their earthly friends 
there. It Is also expected tliat one or more spirit artists 
will lie in attendance. Every exertion will lie used to pro
cure Hie attendance of such a class of mediums as are not 
usually met with except In m»r huge rjttvs, and attended 
with a large expense, so that all whu come will lie more 
than paid for coming. Speakers-RobertG. Eccles, A. M„ 
of Kamas City, Mm. and Mrs. Sophruna. h. Warner, of 
Appleton, Wls. It Is aha expected that the following Htate 
M issionaries will be present ami take part in the exercises : 
Cant. IL IL Brown, of Fort Dodge: Mrs. H. Morse, ot 
Council Biulfs: A. E. Hall, of High Relnt; Mrs. «aralrA. 
Newcomb, of Northville: Mr. Godfrey, of Greencastle, 
and Dr. C. 1’. Sanford, of Iowa City. Of otlier speakers 
In the State. Rev. Asa Warren, of Dubuque; .1. Dunton, 
of Algona; Dr. John Hays, of Lagrange; N. Henderson, 
of Tallvrnnd. and Dr. Miller, of Washington. For test 
mediums, for materialization, James H. Mott, of Mem
phis, Tenn.. Is expected, or Mrs. Mami Lord, one or l>oth. 
if we cannot get either, we shall have some otlier medium 
of this class It they can be obtained, of whieli notice will 
be given In the Banner of Light and ReHglie Philosophical 
Journal. Any ami all good mediums are Invited to at lend

Iowa Falls U ten miles west from Ackley, ami about fifty 
miles cast of Fort Dodge, on the Illinois Central Railroad, 
and Isa frequent resort for tiie curious, to seo Its sublime 
scenery of rucks, caves and dells. Railroad fans we are 
authorized to say. will lie on the C7 A IL' Island, legal 
rates. C. A N. Western, legal rates. I). & St, PauL re
duced rates to companies of t wenty-flvo or thirty# jMt^" 
R. A Minnesota Ry, reduced to 1 1-5 fare. D. M. A-JrQrt 
Dodge, legal rates. Illinois Central, 11-5faro. C. IL R. 
of Iowa, legal rates, at nny station in Iowa. The resi
dent committee will furnish bay, straw and wood on the 
grounds. Water is convenient. Tbe grounds aro pleas
antly situated on the banks of tlie Iowa river. Como one 
and all. let us have a good time together. The recent fire baa 
affected nothing to prevent the meeting being a succesa. 

----- —_—^—_---------—j on w-Ht-W El L AN D,- CAafrwiant
Dn. C. F. Sanfohd, Secrttary,
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It Is not, ns this,writer asserts, “a tnctaphj’si- 
cal theory of human nature," whieh Mr.-Wallace

tn Uken io 
0 WHIKthle.t 
onu. Our

LUTH nil ( -ol.HY 
.ISAAC H, H.H H,

£»rWe have received No. 3, Vol. 2, of Prof. S. 
B. Brittan's Quarterly Journal of Spirit
ual Science, wliicli we shall take occasion to 
notice in our next issue.

..........Ei'htoii.
BI’SIN KSS M A NAUfJH.

^" Read the announcement put fortlrby the 
St Louis Liberal Union, on our fifth page.

this knowledge lie truly represents as ottering to 
Ihe 'cultivated, intelligent thinker one of the 
highest incentives to a noble, pure and seientilie

AC) KM TH roil TUK II ASS KU IS SKW VUIIK, 
THE AMERICAN NEWSCOMl’ANY, 111) NASSAUST.

prnfeSM". to unfo 
of tin' " nbioluli'.•Jtilpwh'dgp of facts regarding a 
future --tute," wlifrli the Spiritualist gets ; and

gauner of Xiglit
.... ............... . . - . X 

BOSTON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1874.

W. ll. Mumler.
170 MW Springfield street, Boston, Mau..

, 4V--Loilern and cniimumh-allunH apperlnlnhiK to the 
KUlloi I al Ili-parliin-nl. ut I hl- paper should In. adilrt-sAi-'l to 
Lutukh t’ni.iiv: ami nil IH -iskss I.kttkuh to Isaac 
H. Rieu. Hanskh or laairr I’l-iii.isiiinO Hudse, Hus- 
toh. Mahs.

MOXBAY. M:i’T. 7TH.

I o Book-Buyers.
At our new locution, No. 9 Montgomery-Place, 

Cornerof Province street, Boston, we hnve a line 
Bookstore on the ground tloorof the Building, 
where we keep mi-sale a large stock of Spiritual, 
Reformatory and Miscellaneous Works, to which 
we Invite your attention. ,

Ordvrsiieeomponied by cadi will receive prompt 
attention. We are prepared to forward any 
of the publications of the Book Trade at usual 
rates. We ro-piTlfnlly declineall business opera- 

. tlons looking to the -ale of Books op commission, 
or whi'ii cash does not ....... inpa.ny tlie order. 
Send for a free 1 'dialogueof mir Publications.

(rYnkTyNay tliat Mn Wa1laL'e’s_CTlaptrr~on the 
‘Moral Teachings of Spiritualism,' whither true 
or raise, has as little to do witleNaturnl Morality 
as it has with astronomy;” (he utter nullity and 
absurdity of whieh assertion will be apparent 
when we consider that whatever is true, wheth
er it be a fact of human nature or of universal 
nature, has to du- noth natural iiiura'ily. Surely 
we cannot know too mnny truths if we would 
make our science of morality, harmonize with 
the'nature of man, the fai ts of God's universe,

Eternitj-urullnimortnlitj.---------
In our New Orleans correspondence we have 

the substance of a communication on the above 
theme, through a medium of distinction, Mme, 
Kougrlot, who was professedly entranced by tbe 
spirit of Esop. Our correspondent prefaces the 
communication with the observation that, to her 
mind, there is-a clear and well-defined distinc
tion between these two terms, although they are 
commonly used ns one and . the' same. Eternal, 
she bolds, is not opposed to an unconscious exist
ence, and applies to the various forms of mutter ; 
immortal implies a eonseimis identity, and applies 
only to to the hitman spirit.—Eternity does not 
imply immortality, but immortality Includes

_________ The .rrooiLVnlimble._________
The reader’s attention is again called to the 

valuable addition which is being made by Epes 
Sargent, Esq., to the literature of Spiritualism, 
by the entertaining and yet deeply thoughtful 
papers which he is weekly giving to the publie, 
under the above heading, on our first page. At 
the outset, in view of his two introductory chap
ters, we stated that the thoroughness with whieh 
the writer was doing his work augured that the 
essay, when put forth in book form (which is to 
be done as soon as it has passed through our col
umns) would remain a standard volume, “pre- 

-senting to the coming years, |n terse.and'comprc-

TCiirilec'S •• Book on M«><liiiins.”
One of the most ii.markable works which has 

ever berii issued in t(m United States, upon the 
subject of ■SpIrituiiliHin. since tlie advent’of the 
phenomena nt Hydesville,, will be put forth from, 
the press iff Colby A Rich, No, 9 Montgomery 
Vince,. Boston,.. ’ .

i The volume will be issued in a style ebm- 
niensurate witli Its importance, an idea iff which 
niay be gh-aned froiir a pi-rusa! of its title page, 
setting forth, asTt'diies, tlie wide range of matter 
treated : • /

“ jloo^p's Medh-ms ; or, Guide for Mi:-

Obviously there can be no other foundation for 
natural morality than science; and Spiritualism 
.is science, and science of the most pertinent and 
important character in this particular associa
tion; ami this seienee is not at all impaired by 
the fact that the editor of the Index has made 
“ many unrewarding attempts to abandon pos
itive duties in order to hunt up convincing 
proofs."

When such men as Wallace,'Crookes, Fichte, 
Flainmarion, Favre, DeMorgan, Esenbaeh, Gold
smith, and a host of other seientifie'mvestigator.s 
have declared that “ convincing proofs " do exist, 
ami are strong enough to satisfy them, it dmy 
not at all disturb mir knowledge of .Spiritualism 
to be made aware that the editor of the Index has 
not yet succeeded in finding those proofs. They 
exist, nevertheless, incredible as this may seem 
to him. We should be very glad to have him 
find tbe proofs; but his failure to do so renders 
them none the less facts of. seienee ; and as such 
they Imve just ns much a bearing on natural 
morality as any other fact in nature.

muMS and; Invocators : Containing the special 
instruction of the spirits on the theory of all hinds 
of manifestations; the means of commiinicating 

' wilh the inrisilde world ; the development of. uadi-
■ums/Upff the dijliciiltier and the dangers that are.

' to he eneiifuterid in the practice of .Spiritism.”:
Tlie utmost interest, amounting almost to en- 

tliiisiasm, greeted the appearance nf this hook in 
’--—France, nml there is every reason to expect thill 

il will siiwessfully appeal to the Anieriean pub- 
' Tic by the same engaging charms .of novelty 

and Interest with whieh it readied the.,hearts lit 
Kardee's countrymen.

Whatever may be said In praise of this forth- 
coining wmk will fall fur short iff giving nny 

. realizing,sense of its sterling merits. It must be 
perused—which, thanks tn tlie faithful transla
tion by Emma A. Wood, can be understanding- 

;__ly done—In-order to be rightfully weighed in the 
balance iff individual Judgiiieiit. The dear lan
guage uf the author, and,the painstaking method 
by wliicli, In conyersatimial yet argumentative', 
style, he lakes his reader by tlie hand,.as -it 

- were, and leads him through paths heretofore 
undreamed <ff (if he be a skeptic), or hut little 
understood before (if he be a confirmed Spiritu- 
ali,st), cannot be depieteirin the limits iff ;i pass- 
ing notice. Rend the book, therefore,,on its iip- 
pearanee, Unit its terse statements of incontro
vertible facts, its miire. style of expression, mid 
tlie inductive unloldmenls which thereby find 
illation to the mind, may lie fully appreciated./

- (Z^" .See Aiivum^^
’ ’ .„....*-.- t...... —-- . . :~^^e4^_ . ..:..—_.—_—■—_-. .., •

• The Mornls ol* S|Hritu»lisni.' 
in some remarks on Mr. Wallace's pamphlet, 

thc eilitor of life’index, in tlie oracular tone of 
one who claims u scientific basis for his opinions, 
Informs the world that “ Spiritualism lias noth
ing to do wjth natural morality." This is about 
ns logical as It would be to say tliat Spiritualism 
has nothing to do witli those natural affections, 
hiipes and'fears, wliicli, as we all know, arc so 
intimately related tv natural morality.

From what ean the laws of natural morality be 
deduced, if not from facts/of human nature, ilc- 
ceptedby science? Tlie facts of Spiritualism 
nre facts of human nature, of science mid experi
ence. It is not n mere theory of a hereafter, lint 
n proof, which we claim to give; a proof of con
tinuous, uninterrupted life ; and so a knowledge 
of the truth of Spiritualism has just as much a 
relation to the present as the thirtieth year of a 
man's earth life has .a relation to his jifti< th.

No one doubts tliat a vivid belief in a future 
life may exist aiming people very low in the scale 

■ of intelligence and moral culture ; but even here 
a certain moral restraint' mny spring from this, 
belief. Mr. Winwood Kendo, who will not be 
suspected of favoring Spiritualism, relates, in Illg 

' “Story of the Ashantee Campaign," tli'e'foihiw- 
ing incident' '.
“Dentil is disagreeable to us because we do 

— not know where we are going.to ; but to tlie wid
ow of a chieftain it is merely a surgical operation 
and a change of existence." That explains why 
tlie Africans submit to death so quietly. A wo
man at Akrupong, selected for sacrifice, was 
stripped according to custom, but only stunned, 
not killed. She recovered her senses, and found 
herself lying un the ground surrounded by dead 
bodies. She rose, went into the town where the 
elders were seated in council, and told them that 
she had been to the hind of the dead and lind 
been sent back because she was naked. The el
ders must dress her finely and kill her over again. 
This accordingly was done.”

However dense tho ignorance of this poor wo
man may have been-in other respects, a belief 
that eould lead her, under a superstitious sense 

. of duty, to seek death, can hardly be said to lie 
.lacking in an element of “natural morality," 
proportioned to Hie light tliat fell on her path.

“ All that concerns the scientific moralist," we 
arc told by thc Index, “is to get at the real rela
tions of human life and tlie real Jaws that gov
ern them.” /

Would it not be rather an unwise way of get
ting at these relations and these laws to confine 
our view to the physical phenomena of man’s na
ture and rule out the psychical dr spiritual? 
Or will it be contended tliat psychology lias not 
quite as .much to do with natural morality as 
physiology? -,

It cannot_be fairly retorted by this writer that 
lie does hot admit that”thcre Is n science of psy
chology, for he expressly says: “ We must

The Go<l-in-the-<diistitiilioii
Party is as indefatigable in its work ns ever. Do 
nut Imagine, liberals, tliat it, is either dormant as. 
to action, or sluggish as to ambitious scheming. 
Unseen'nnd unheard, perhaps, in Its operations, 
it is yet surely nt work for the imbuing of all 
classes of society with a sentiment more/or less, 
directly countenancing eredal authority—a sen-" 
tjme4it .more inimical to the life of oiiryoiing 
American Hercules, Religious Freedom, tlian 
was the fabled poisoned garment, of Nessus to' 
him of Thebes. . , ■ ■
[The grand unfoldmeiit and. advpneement of 

this nation of tlie West, in nits, sciences, and all- ' 
departments, whether material, scholastic, po
litical or social, is due to tlie possession of free- 
religious, privileges, or rather the guaranteed 
right to use the reason unfettered by tiny system 
of chureh-nnd .statagoveriiment. Witli this free
dom of thought — and speech, also—came our 
prosperity, and with its (lepartiiro will also fade 
all that makes American citizenship desirajile. 
The more hidden and secret the operation of any 
movement looking- to Its destruction, tlie more 
threatening the danger. Inn-republic likeipir 
own, whatever may openly menace the public'' 
weal stands nu eniinent chanceof being throttled 
nt its first appearance. But who shall meet the 
power that moves in the subterranean twilight of 

-suereey? ' —
Is not this the history of the Gud-in-the-Uon- 

stitutioj! movement ? Coming“ut boldly at first, 
heralded by a few gloomy fanatics who hoped to 
net as whippers in t i the great mass of Christian 
believers, Haunting its banners, in open conven
tion, and proclaiming its intention broadcast to 
the land, it Was nl.vt by a feeling in the cimiinu- 
nity wliicli said,’" Stand hack ! the time has not 
yet come when any church or any creed etui in 
the slightest degree hope to control olTWpare to 
control the liihids of American freemen I" Lead
ing public men, who had lent their influence to 
the movement, through hope of popularity, has
tened, witli low bows, to inform the people tluit 
they h]id tin real fellowship witlrtbe movement. 
Even the secular press caught up the cry, and 
winit was the result ? Why, a change of tactics, 
of course. Nothing could yet be imide by open 
collision with the masses, so iiiat the managers, 
who were engineering'the moveinept for the 
evangelization of the United States Constitution, 
called in tlieir speakers and assigned the (to tliejr. 
minds) more politic mode of operation in secrecy 
and silence. •

And that they are so at work is n fact patent to 
every lover of free speech who looks thoughtful
ly about him. In Hie Congress of the nation, tlie 
Councils of the Churches, the arena of political 
strife (down to the humblest primary caucuses), 
and even in the choosing' of the Committees 
charged with tlie supervising of our sphoo! sys
tem, tlieir efforts are to be traced. -And to tlie 
work of the final and totaLscttlement upon prin
ciples of right of this question;’ which is so insid
iously pushed by its zealot partisans, the lovers 
of-untrammeled thought, fearless speech, unbi
ased reason and a free press tm- called in our 
day. What is the liberal element doing for the 
counterpoising of this pressure, tlie countervail- 
nneeof these incessant labors for the ultimate 

. substitution of . a despotic theocracy in place .'of 
our present republican form of government? 
This is a question we desire to put squarely be
fore every lover of his kind in free America, for 
the hour comes when tbe schemes now so silently 
maturiug.will be unmasked ; and well will it be if 
the disciples of free thought be not found, like' 
the virgins of old’, witli no oil in tlieir lamps, and 
be either driven to the abject surrender of tlieir 
dearest rights, or forced to seek the consolidation 
of tlieir powers in defence of liberty in tlie face 
of the awakened midnight hurricane of eredal 
persecution

Prof? Seeley, of Amherst College, so it is an
nounced, is about to be presented for nomination 
to Congress, by his friends outside tlie domain of 
party, as a mark of personal esteem—a meeting 
bring appointed for tlie purpose at Greenfield, 
Mass., Tuesday, September 8th. This gentle
man, it will be remembered, in tlie course of a 
speech in Tremont Temph;, Boston, some two 
years since, pledged himself to the cause.of 
Christianizing (?) the.United States Constitu
tion, amBused words to.tlie. effect that the project 
would be carried out—even by tlie use of co
ercive force, if need be; Unit,it was a something 
which Was born of a fixed purpose in tlie hearts 
oi' its advocates; and that they would go on, slow
ly it might be, but surely, to the fulfilment of 
tlieir aim I In View of the dangers above stated, 
are Hie liberals of Western Massachusetts, ready 
to endorse by their votes, even at an informal 
meeting, a man who takes such uncompromising 
ground in favbr~df the God-in-the-Coustitution 
movement?

etemily. Mutter is eternal, because Indestructi
ble, and passing through an infinite variety of 
changes it is never annihilated. The human soul 
is immortal, because it possesses a conscious, un
changeable, personal individuality. This impor
tant distinction was impressively confirmed ata 
seance held with the medium above referred to, 
in New Orleans, in the French tongue, whieh our 
correspondent Ims translated into English. Tbe 
spirit referred to observed that ns God is eternal, 
everything that emanates from him must partake 
of the same divine essence. There is the same 
difference between the meanings of the two 
terms-eternal and immortal—as there is between 
night and day. ’(’he one is a simple attribute of 
existence itself, permanent and unalterable; the 
other is acquired, th(‘ inheritance of progress, 
ami attained by the transitory conditions of mor
tal life. God doubtless never intended to do 
everything for man, although he has planted in 
his soul the germs of all.

He intends that he shall raise himself, thus 
leaving to him the conscious merit of his own 
giTiilness and Ihe realization of his own dignity. 
These would have been but mockeries, if from Hie 
very cradle he’ had received the accomplishment 
of his destiny ; but called upon to achieve it for 
himself, he becomes a co worker with God, and 
continues the .work of the Creator in himself and 
about himself, anil thus becomes the author of 
his own immortality. This is the reason why he 
Ims received thegiftof “ life after life,” wherein, 
start ing afresh, liecan correct the imperfectionsof 
his nature and cultivate the precious gifts—the in
heritance of his soul—even to the perfect accom
plishment of his Individuality, attaining at last 
to tlie glorious, condition where death itself is 
conquered. Death Is the end of lower lives alone. 
To tho inhabitants of material worlds, death Is 
the beneficent but misunderstood angel, which, 
stairding beyond the tomb, opens the gates of 
eternity to all who pass.- How" many blasted, 
withered lives have been regenerated by her 

•breath ; and yet ^he is regarded with terror and 
affright. Why? Because the mystery of her 
mission is unknown. Blinded by ignorance, we 
see not the halo which encircles her brow. When 
the spirit has once overeomethe bondage of mat
ter, and conquered darkness, it belongs to the 
kingdom of light, where death’no longer casts'.a 
shadow. Then the Soul, exalted in majesty and 
grandeur, enters into the immortality it Ims con
quered,,and continues a new life upon a grander 
nnd loftier plane.

it was for this—continued the spirit above 
•named—that the Christ said, “ There are many 
mansions in my Father's house.” -Is it conceiv-' 
able that every soul is prepared to enter into this 
very apogee of glory on leaving the earth-life?— 
an incomplete, unfinished life, perhaps, whieh 
offered little or noopportunity for development? 
Is it to be supposed, that those who IntVe lived 
only in misery and ignorance, in the vices which 
are too’often the results of such surroundings— 
that tliose win)are cut off suddenly, whose ephe-. 
moral life afforded no opportunity for the exer
cise of their higher facultiesor tocontribute their 
contingent of virtue—that these have accomplish-' 
ed the end of hupum existence? Is it .to be sup
posed that those'who are ignorant of their 
strength, never having felt it, those whose ca
pacities have never been developed for lack of 
opportunity—that they have fulfilled the measure 
of that which they might and should have been? 
Can life be accounted complete until we have 
passed through all its phases, until every chord 
of the sou) 1ms been made to vibrate in harmony 
with every other? The spirit amplified this 
striking range of thought witli cumulative pow
er, and every interrogatory became the vehicle 
of aii unanswerable argument. There is enough 
in thwotwo words, eternity and immortality, to 
make men pause in theirdaily-duties as the faint
est glimpse of their meaning is suffered, from 
time to time, to flash over them. A volume 
would not be sufficient to sketch the very begin
nings of the suggestions that arise in the mind 
that contemplates them.

The ChriMiun Spiritualist.
Dr. George Sexton has taken charge of this in

teresting publication, and the August number 
gives tbe marks of his trenchant nnd able pen. 
We hope he will be liberally supported by Spir
itualists, not only in England, but in tliis country. 
In the discussion of Spiritualism we want the la
bors of all schools of thought for the evolution of 
truth ; and we can well see-how Dr. Sexton may 
continue to render efficient service if he does not 
narrow himself down to any sectarian platform. 
If not Christians, we are, at least, of the religion 
of Christ, for he was a good Spiritualist^and 
held opinions very different from those**which 
his [followers nnd interpreters have labelled 
Christian. The Christian Spiritualist is pub
lished at trfo pence a month ; and a dollar sent 
to Dr. Geo. Sexton, care of Frederic Arnold, No. 
3(1 Fleet street, London, will probably bring it 
post-paid, to American subscribers. A dollar can 
now be sent by postal order.

hensive style, n recapitulation of many of-the re
markable phenomena upon which the philosophy 
of Spiritualism is based, and a clear analysis ot- 
the lessons they convey ;” and we feel assured 
thqt no one who has carefully followed the 
thought-and-fact panorama which tliis gifted 
author lias weekly displayed, will fail to endorse, 
our introductory sentences concealing it.

Mr. Sargent is at present discussing with rare 
interest and earnest research the question: “V hut 
do you mean by spirit?" wliicli he truly says is 
one frequently asked ; mid this portion of liis ef
fort, though more of the naturepf a phllosophi-. 
eal disquisition tlian a narrative of occurrences, 
is one whieh should be carefully perused.

While we do not purpose, at this time, to enter 
into any extended resume of ^he continued arti
cle in question, we still desire to refer to and to 
emphasize an extract from a letter written to Mr. 
Sargent by Dr. J. M. Gully, formerly of Great Mal
vern, Eng., (contained in Chapter V ,) in which lie 
counsels Ii higher order of feeling on the part of 
investigators into spirit communion.

In.referring to Miss Florence Cook’s “Katie 
King ” seances, Dr. G. says :

“ I believe tliat much information might have 
been obtained from her [Katie] concerning tlie 
oiitre-tuiiibe.put Ihe circle seemed always bent on 
talking chuff to her, complimenting her, and in
dulging in ordinary inconsequential conversa
tion ; lor only on one or two occasions was I 
(wlio hate all the nonsense tluit was said to and 
by lier) able to put a few questions on the sub
jects about whieh every thoughtful Spiritualist 
is naturally anxious.

" It may lie questioned whether these spirit be
ings 'can convey any thing like un accurate idea of 
their state mid powers; but 1 believe that,just 
as their power of physical inauif station augments 
with use, so would their power of mental conmuui- 
cation inercase were an intelligent curiosity'al
ways presented for their sympathetic reply. In 
fact, 1 believe that if less idle and more serious 
curiosity was felt by tlie circles, spirits of a high
er and more powerful character would sympa
thetically come iind'teach by vocal-words,-writ
ten words, inspired words.” <

Tliis is terse language, and to the point; and 
specially is it of importance to heed the advice il 
gives at the present time, when nil signs seem to 
indicate that phenomenal Spiritualism is about to 
take broader and more diverse ground than at any 
other period in the history of the movement. Let 
sitters mid investigators at spirit circles be filled 
with an earnest desire for truth, and they will 
certainly awaken a like feeling on tlie part of 
their super-mundane visitors, whether such come 
to them robed in temporary materializations or 
unseen to tlieir mortal eyes ; and out of that 
feeling will spring 'll power which, acting in a 
two-fold manner, will fitlbe listener's mind for 
the reception of new truths to be conveyed, while 
nt the siime time tlie spiritspeaking will surely feel 
its vision cleared and its highest powers quick
ened to tlie better perception of wliat is needed, 
and Hie surest method of presenting the same to 
tliose in mortal to whom its remarks may be ad
dressed.

.--------------- _—.-.-^•♦^—  ;------------------

Thu Hendrick Institute.
Situated at 25 West Twenty-Sixth street, New 

York City, nnd pre,sided over by Snrnlr L. Hen
drick, principal, offers a superior order of advan
tages' to pupils wishing tuition in French, Ger- 
man or English branches of education. ' The In
stitute combines the characteristics of a boarding 
and day school, and aims to afford to its patrons 
ti.thorough scientific mid classical education; 
vocal culture and gymnastic exercises are added, 
to give tone and vigor to tlie body, whereby the 
pupil is enabled to bear the mental discipline witli- 
out injury to the physical health. Its next-term 
will commence September 21st. Tliose desiring 
further particulars can obtain them by address
ing thte Principal as above.

Thc Clam Bake aud Picnic
Announced by Drs. Gardner and Richardson, on 
our fifth page, as the closing of tlieir series for 
the present season, promises to be a fine af
fair. Speaking by Miss Lizzie Doten, Dr. II. B. 
Storer and others, music by Edmands’s Band, 

. dancing, and all the attractions with which the 
visitors to Silver Lake Grove arc by this time 

. fully'conversant, will combine to make a pleas
ant and enjoyable day. .

Children'^ Progressive Lyceum, ■
No. 1., of Boston, will dedicate its new place of 
meeting, Rochester Hall, 554 Washington street, 
(formerly known as Old Fraternity Hall,) in the 
interests of Spiritualism, by a series of appropri
ate exercises on the evening of Monday, Sept. 
7th. Miss Lizzie Doten, Mrs. Emma Hardinge 
Britten and other prominent speakers are ex
pected. Complimentary tickets of admission will 
be issued to.all /who may wish' to be present, on 
application to any member of the Committee of 
Arrangements—Alonzo Danforth, Mrs. Mary A. 
Lang and nJ. B, •fiatch constituting that body. 
The services—which are. to close with dancing 
—cannot fail of calling together a large congrega
tion of the friends of the rising generation.

“ Vushti.”
As will be seen by reference to tlie fifiirpage, 

present issue, Colby & Rich have caused to be--' 
prepared, and offer for sale at their bookstore 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, .Mass., an en
larged copy, (cabinet size) of the carte de tisiie 
photograph which was taken for Mrs. J. If. Co
nant, medium of the Banner of Light Public Free 
Circles, by W. H. Mumler, 170 West Spring, 
field street, Boston, in .September, 1871. In this 
picture—which, as a specimen of American spirit 
photographic art, deserves a wide circulation 
among the people—the medium is shown in nsit. 
ting position, while at her side and holding per 
hand standstill-littlespirit Indian girl, “Vooshti” 
or " Vashti,” who lias for some time past been 
her almost constant companion, and to whose 
loving labors she owes much of health and hap. 
piness.'

The circumstances attending Vashti’s birth 
were as follows: A white woman, from Illinois, 
crossing the Plains with an emigrant party, was 
taken prisoner by the Indians, and fell'by lot to 
the share of “ Big Buffalo,” of the Piegan tribe, 
as bis wife. The Indian wife of thc chief failed 
to relish her new domestic partner, and used 
every means to exhibit her hatred. In-time said 
squaw gave birth to a child, which (in direct 
obedience to the law of prenatal influence), by 
reason of its mother’s continued thought .of lier 
pale-faced rival during tlie gestative period, re
sembled a white child in a strongly-marked de
gree. The squaw mother detested it in conse
quence, from the moment of its birth, sailed it 
“ Vooshti,” (the captive) in derision of the pris
oner woman, and endeavored'to kill it on several 
occasions, but was prevented by the white wo
man, who took pity on the oppressed little one. 
“ Vooshti,” when about seven years of age, was, 
together with her father, “ Big Buffalo,” slain at 
the massacre of the Piegans on the Yellow Stone 
River by the troops of Gen. Sheridan, in Decem
ber, 18(19. Her name, “ Vooshti,” being difficult 
of pronunciation by white lips-, became gradually 
modified to .“ Vashti," by those who attended 
Mrs. Conant’s private seances, anti by the latter 
name she is now known.

The occurrences at the sitting at Mr. Mumler’s, 
during which this famous picture was so unex
pectedly developed, can be best detailed—as be
low—in that artist’s own language :

* Mn. Editor—In reply to your desire to know 
the particulars of Mis. Conant's sitting fora 
spirit photograph, 1 will say that she came to my 
studio unheralded, and totally unexpected by me, 
and almost so to herself, I should think, from her 

_remarks_on meeting me. SheJsaidj “Mr. Mum- 
ler, i came bt^ to take a car to go
down town, when a vqjce said to me, ‘ Go to Mum
ler’s ;’ blit I could net-make up my juind which 
to do, and resolved to take the first car that came, 
and let that decide it, and so,” she ,said, laugh-, 
Ingly, "the car decided, Mr. Mumler, that I 
should come to you and have a picture taken.” 
I replied that I was-very happy to see her, and if 
she would take a seat, 1 would be ready for her 
(ii a moment. I immediately went into my closet 
and coated a glass, and coming again into the 
operating room, I placed her in a position nearly 
front, in which position 1 focused her in my cam
era. I removed the ground glass, and placed the 
plate; on which 1 was to take her picture, in the 
instrument. Everything being ready, I was about 
to remove the cloth-amt expose the plate, when • 
suddenly she turned her head to the right and 
'held out her hand.' I asked her if she saw a 
spirit-. She replied, " I do.” I then told her to . 
sit perfectly still, when 1 instantly removed the 
cloti^xposing the plate the necessary Ume,~ I 
then removed it from my instrument, and leav
ing'Mrs. Conant gazing into apparent vacancy, I 

(Went again into my closet to develope It. On 
pouring on the solution, Mrs. Conant's picture 
first appeared ; but slowly and gradually, a dim, ' 
shadowy form showed itself,' standing by her 
side, grasping, of. placing its hand into tlie ex
tended one of Mrs. Conant.

1 then fixed the negative, brought it into the 
room where Mrs. Conant was, nnd held it to tlie 
window that she might see it. On looking.at it 
she exclaimed, “ That's her !” • “ Who? ” I ask
ed, “Why, Vashti,” she replied. "SeCi” she said, 
“there Is the little, present on her neck that she 
told me about, and she has come In her costume, 
as she promised me she would, sometime.” I 
then made two more sittings for her with very 
beautiful results. This closed the interview, ami 
the result of it was, the taking otone of the most 
wonderful, pictures the world has ever seen—won
derful, because it proves, beyond the shadow of a 
doubt, the great.- and important facts of spirit 
presence, of clairvoyant sight, and of spliit pho
tography.

The argument in that one little picture is sim
ply unanswerable, and leaving it for abler peps 
than mine to elucidate', I remain,

Yours respectfully,

Mrs. Haggle J. Folsom.
' The many friends of this estimable lady and 

celebrated clairvoyant medium will be pleased 
to learn that she has at length recovered from 
the severe illness which for a time threatened 
her continuance in the sphere of material useful
ness, and is now ready to receive calls at No. 9 
Montgomery Place, Boston; (Dr. H. B; Storer’s 
office) from all who may desire her professional 
services.

National Spiritual Convention.
By reference to our third page it will be seen 

that a National Convention will be assembled in 
Barker Memorial Hall, Boston, on.Tuesday, 
September 15, to extend during three days. It 
js announced that this meeting iiill be held 
for the purposes of discussion and propaganda ; 
that “all Spiritualists, Socialists, Infidels, Mate-i 
rialists, Free Religionists and Free Thinkers are 
cordially invited to attend and join in the effort 
to advance the cause of truth and human well
fare ; ” and that all subjects in which the good 
of the race is involved will be legitimate themes 
for discussion and for set speeches.

Ey-The Invocation which introduces the Mes
sage Department on our sixth page is replete 
with the feeling of true inspiration; various 
matters of interest are treated of in the depart
ment of questions'atid answers; Torn. Hogan 
speaks comfort to his wife; Fannie Dillon, of 
Boston, sends message to her mother; Eleanor 
Thomas counsels her husband in a direct and 
comprehensive though brief manner concerning 
the true method of investigating the facts of 
spirit return and a future life; Ann Merrick de- 
nies her complicity with certain 'physical mani
festations ; and Dick Turpin urges his English 
friends to seek rather for material evidence to 
prove wliat he says. tlran for mere formal'decla7 
rations from himself concerning his identity.

The New “Beethoven Hull,” Boston.
The new Music Hall which Messrs. Haley, 

Morse & Co. have erected, in the rear of 413 
Washington street, near tlie corner of Boylston, 
has been named after the great composer, Bee
thoven, and is to be dedicated on Monday eve
ning, Oct. 5th, by a first-class literary and musical 
entertainment. Miss Charlotte Cushman, the 
eminent actress, will read an original opening 
address, and a concert will follow in which the 
Beethoven Quintette Club, the Temple Quartette, 
Mme.' Camilla Urso, Mme. Schiller and Mrs. 
Dowland, will take part.

Nothing which could serve to make the hall- 
pleasant and attractive has been overlooked by 
the proprietors, and great care lias been bestowed 
in perfecting tlie ventilating and acoustic prop
erties of the building. It will be a comfortable 
and pleasant hall, with a seating capacity of 
about fifteen hundred—and every seat a good 
one. Its dimensions are 85xGl feet on the floor—------- 
witli an additional length of thirteen feet over the 
balcony—and forty-one feet in height. There 
are balconies on tlirce sides, and tlie platform is 
large enough for all ordinary entertainments. 
Wide stairways on either side lead to the hall 
from the Washington street entrance, and there is 
also a stairway in the rear opening on Bumstcad 
court, whieh leads to Boylston street. Ample 
retiring rooms are fitted up in tlie rear end of the 
hall, for the convenience of artists, lecturers, etc. 
The seats are of the most approved pattern, fold
ing up to afford easy ingress and egress. The . 
hall is sufficiently liglit for afternoon entertain
ments, aud in the evening will be illuminated by 
four sunbursts in tlie ceiling, nnd gas brackets 
under and over the balcony. A hall of this size 
and seating capacity has long been needed in 
this city for musical and literary entertainments.

Tlie “Music Hall Society of Spiritualists" has 
engaged this new and elegant hall for its after
noon meetings, in future. This arrangement will 
no doubt prove very satisfactory to the audiences, 
as all the speakers can easily be heard. The next 
course of lectures will commence there on Sunday 
afternoon, Oct. 11 th. The meetings will be free 
if tlie subscription list is filled up sufficiently to 
warrant it., Season tickets, securing choice re
served seats, will be sold as usual, and coil now 
be obtained by applying at once to Mr. L.’B. ”“' j 

.son,_JNo._ 9 .Montgomery JTace. Thc weture j 
Committee are arranging the list of spiliikeiy 
and will secure the best that can be had. .
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tvuiber.
I Hun. .V. Y:

Grove Merlin#;-------------~—BHTn-PAttGttPHS;
T. W. Higginson answers Ihu common saying thal tho 

most retlncd’womvn will not vote If they have the privilege, 
In this way: Many of tho must relined women whom the 
land has produced have gone ns mlsslmiaries, taught schools 

' for ftMmeil, visited the Five Points In New York, en
tered Into bar-rooms to pem\adu their husbands away, or 
tended hospitals during thu war. Refinement that takes 
tho place of conscience Is weakness, not strength,

Tho following Isa simple nmdd'df rendering water al
most as cnidas Ice: “Let tho Jar, pitcher or vessel used 
for water be surrounded with one or more folds of coarse 
cutton kept constantly wet. The evaporation of the water 
will carry off the heat from thu InsidO and reduce It to a 
freezing point. In India and other tropical regions where 
tee cannot bo procured; this is common.” ......~ •

There Is some question as to which It Is easier tu keep-a 
diary or nil umbrella. __________

The sblp British Admiral was wrecked oil King's Isl
and, 111 tlio Paclth', at 2 a. m., May 23d, ami seventy-Himi 
persons lost tlieir lives by tlio catastropho-tliu vessel beat
ing over the reef and sinking In the deep water beyond. 
Tho survivors, nine In number,- were brought by a coaster 
to Melbourne, Australia, May noth. Upward of a thousand 
persons have, at various seasons, been drowned on tho 
shore of this Island since 1330.

—lHE-Ci.ocK-STitvcKTHitF.Er—Rev.Stuiiuei 
Wntson, Memphis, Tenn., 1ms presented us with 
a copy of his lath work by this title, a book of 
32,’•pages 121110, It may be regarded ns a continu
ation of or supplement to his two former works— 
“The Clock struck One"mid "TheClock struck 
Two." How long his clock will continue to 
strike we are unable to say; anil as long as it enn 
strike effectively we cannot object, It it keeps on 
until it strikes tlie twelfth time. It is a detiner 
of the Spiritualistic Philosophy, with many inter
esting narrations, communications, Ac.— 77m 
Truth SciTer. ■

Tills standard work is to be found at tho book
store of Colby A Rich, No.'h Montgomery Plnee, 
Jloston, Muss. See advertising in nnother 
column.

The Truth Seeker, a journal of reform and 
free thought, published by I). M. Bennett, nt 
No. 335 Broadway, N. Y., has just entered upon 
its second volume, with flattering prospects for 
the future It will now he issued as a semi
monthly. /

New I’liblicaUmiM

There will beaGrovoMeetloglu Palnier'sGroVe; Frank
fort, Herkimer Co,, N, Y., Sept, ill h, at 1 1', m. The speak
ers fur Ihe oecaslo, are Mrs. Kimball, ot Sackett's Harbor, 
and A, E, Holy, of tllon, N. Y.

The Mime persons will also' speak al Jerusilem Hill, In 
Herkimer Co., sonic time ilnrliig theseroml week hi Sep-

S. I '.’ N t.WToN.

Nt. Ixnala Llliernl Villon.
At a nieettugof bplrltmillstsamlothers, |u*h| m UiHrlty 

on tin-13th day of April Inst, an Assocbiilmi was mganiz.i'il’ 
miller Gw above IIIIm for Impih y Into (he natme awl des- 
liny nt man ns n mmal, biti'llmtmil and spli Inial being, 
luul moreespiTlally Imo the plii'inimvna ami phllosophr of 
Spiritualism., Thu olllivrsot Ilie Soi-letj thru I'tei'hsrnrc 
aslollows: Geo. W, Peek. I’rmlilmit; Alex. I|»uhlns E, 
C. I.ltiloami T. t. Henn. Vlri-I'resldruis; u. v. (I'mmi- 
nls. Siwretim ; F. 1.. Ilouipw. Tr> nsurrr. These gimiuv 
liwn eonstllule the Kxei ullvo l'ommlur,.,,f ihe Assaria-. 
Ulin. anil.ns. .slli'h.liie I'litrilsteil. tor tile lime being, with 
the ronlrol ot Itsoprriitlons. •

Tills f V IlliU lil'lliul (If tll.'H flllllt III 1i..r I I.,. H I

COLBY & RICH
Publishers and Booksellers

No. 9 MONTGOMERY PLM’E,

KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Spiritual, Progressive) Reform,
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

GRAND UNION PICNIC

OF THE

Spiritualists of Boston and Vicinity,
XTox- 107-1,

WILL BE HELD 
Ph mpioii. on

GROVE,

Wednesday, Sept. /9th,
l«» n hh h all hirmls of Human Prog less'arc rbidlnliy In-

Women in the .School Committee.—The friends of 
educational reform in the School Committee intend to 
make another effort lo elect Miss Elizabeth A. Peabody 
and Miss Abby W. May membersuf Unit body. A eonven- 
Uon of llm Committee and thu Board of Aldermen will be 
held on Tuesday evening. Sept. Ulh, for thu purpose of fill
ing several vacant seals, among which those from Wauls 
<1 and 14, to which these ladles were respectively eleeicd, 
and which tliuCummUteodeclared vacant.-IhMun Herald.

Temperance reformers will soon have to airay them- 
•selves against a more terrible evil than dram-drlnklng. 
The importation of opium steadily Increases.

Miss Bigelow has a nephew, Edward Bigelow Pitman, to 
whom she Is glvlpg’a collegium education at the college In 
New Brunswick, N. J. This young gentleman, fifteen 
years of age, came to this country alone and unattended, lo 
satisfy an earnest desire to see America ami be educated 
here.

Twenty tons of meat from Ameilca were destroyed by 
tlio police nt Liverpool. 11 was sailed meat, In barrels, and 
the brine having decomposed the meal rut led,

Sixty percent, of all the school teachers In tho country 
are women. ______________’.

’August 2Hlh the Carllsta made another attack on Puycer- 
da, and again met wllh a repulse. Thu defence was most 
courageous. Women assisted In repairing breaches in the 
ramparts during tho tight,, regardle^nf the tiring.

A girl of sixteen, in Buffalo, has fathm so Intensely In 
lovu with lier own brother, a youth of twehtf-three years, 
that her parents have sen^. tyef-um of ’ the country to Ger
many. \ . ’

England and Scotland are said to contain six hundred, 
thousand habitual drunkards, inchulli^oth sexes.

It is stated thal Mrs. Celia Burleigh, well known as a 
writer rand speaker, and widow ol Hie late Mill am IL 
Burleigh, thu anti-slavery poet, has gone to thu clly hos
pital in Rochester, New York, very low with an Incurable 
disease, him Is hi Uubli.Ulu circumstances and wiuiuula 
home, and It should be a sad pleasure lo her friends and 
those of her late husband to render her voluntarily meh as
sistance as will secure her from need, mid prevent her de
pending in her last days upon tlie charity of strangers.— 
Hartford Courant. . _.

Another account slates that Mrs. Burleigh Is at the Dan- 
vUlu, N. Y., Water cure, too ill to be moved.

New Yorkers do n’t feel tliat confidence in sausage meat ‘ 
which tliey did before tlie six thousand dogs went to their 
death'. Their theory now is that any ono having any tiling 
to do wllh prepared meat, mustYHko Civsar’s wife, be 
above suspicion. ________________ __

Nothing comes home so much to a man as an unsettled 
bill. ‘ । >

President Juarez, of Mexico, left among his papers an 
autobiography and acpmpHiithm of. Mexican history, both 
of which are tube published. /., • ■•

No man can truly feel) for the poor without feeling In his 
pocket.

The Genesis and Ethics of conjugal Love, Is the 
title of a fresh treatise‘by Andrew Jackson Davis, which . 
announcement alone Is Milliclvnt tu leculiimend It to uni
versal attention. The one who lias written twenty-sev
en volumes on the ” Harmonlal Philosophy’/ cannot Imt 
be a sage as well as seer In coimcctlon with a theme so 
full uf vital suggestions-for siHdety’a.4 is conveyed in the 
above title, Mr. Davis announces that tlp^rxnnl prhielA 
plcs are revelations of the essential bl-sexual constitution! 
of Deity, (hmilness Is feminine, Truth Is masculine; the' 
first Is warm, tlie second cold. The temple or wisdom is* 
thr brain, but love.srvks the sacred fountains of tin? heart. 
It Isas Emerson says—"each thing Is a half, ami suggests’ 
another thing to make ll whole,” The variety of related 
tuples In this little treatise, considered with such brevity 
and terseness, will instantly awaken a multitude of sug* 
grsiiuns In the human mind, ll touches on themUlii of 
male and female, tho foundation of trim marriage, the 
causes of false marriage, society and the Individual, the- 
remedy for false marriages, the transmission of vice and 
crime, free love, unworthy love as the cause of Jealousy, a 
harmonlal home and household, how slander should bean-' 
swered, the fact or conception, uses of discontent and as
sociation, uses of discord between the married, the Im* 
portance of frankness and honesty, and a list of other mat
ters which bear convergently'on the great central truths 
which arc developed with such luminous power on these 
profitable pages. Every one should read this little book of 
Davis’s, and ll will lie universally accounted one of Um 
most marrowy and Important of ihe productions which have 
come from his truly Inspired pen.

The Bhagavad-Gita, or a Discourse on Divine Mat
ters between Krishna and Arjuna, is Hie title of a Sanscrit 
philosophical poem, to whieli is prefixed an Introduction 
on Sanscrit Philosophy and other matters'. The1 author Is 
J. Cookburn Thomson, member of tho Asiatic Society of 
France, and ot the Antiquarian Society of Normandy, ll 
will well repay n studious perusal. There Is so pinch in tlm 
Eastern philosophy that seems familiar to the recognition 
of Spiritualists, amUhere is such a store y( m|h al and reli
gious max I ms whieli Ilie world lias inever been 'able as yet 
to set aside with its oilier systems, that the truly outreach--, 
ing mind Is at all limes glad to sail oil* Into the remoteness 
of the Vast, and contemplate, in solitude as It were, what is 
Ihe old In life and truth, and ask continually what Is really 
new. Published by the Rellglo*Philosophical Company, 
Chicago. .

। The Executive Committee propose t» secure a suitable 
hall In lids city, and Institute nt mice a srrb -<4 imhllr |rr. 
toresOn spli Hmilhm by some of the abb-Mt umi mo t do 
qaent advnralvsof that philosophy, and ihm appeal to ihe 
Irivmhof thr cause for such perunlai y aid's* n ill enable 
them to place the protect upon a sale and ••llklciit basis.

All motieys subscribed for that purpose will be applied 
solely to the payment of the expense* of the lertuies pin- 
posed, and may he paid either to thr Tn-HMirei or to any of 
the (“om in I lire, or io Mr. Hllrhcork. at ihe Liberal Book
store, No. Ort Pine street.

By aider of Ihe Executive Committer.
GK<>. W. Pec k, vhiiirnuiH.

Spiritual un<I MIhcc11uiu‘oiih I'erioill. 
culN for Nnie hC Oils <>illc<»:

IhUTTAN-H Jouiinai. of Spiritual Srleai c, Literature, 
Art and Inspiration. Published In New York. Price 80
cents, 

Thk London Sihiutual Magazine.
The Pionkeh of Phogjie!

Price 3 cents. -i
Price 30 cents.

publhHtxi in London,
Human Nathhe: A Monthly Journal of Zolstlc Science 

and Intelligence. Published In London. Pi Ice 25“cents.
The RELiGiu-PiitLosorilH’Ai. .Jouhnal: Devoted to 

Spiritualism. Published In Chicago, HI. Price 8 cents.
The Little Bouquet. Published In Chicago, HI. 

Price20 cents.
Gun Age. Published weekly In Battle Creek, Mich., 

bv Mrs. Lids Waisbnmker, Pi bv u renw.
’The Lyceum. Published it.. thiv bv p. j|. Bateson, 

Toledo, O., and designed for the. chihlreii of the Progress-' 
Ivo Lyceums. Price 7 cents per ropy; 73 rents a year, 

THEClirclBLE. Priced cents.

Cui.tijiik. Published In New York, Price 15cents.

HATES OF ADVERTISING
Which line In Agate type, twenty rent« for he 

(IfmL and fifteen rent* lor every mibmuiucnt In- 
•vrllon. ■

SPECIAL NOTICES.- Forty c< nU per line. 
Minion, each Insert ion. ...... .

BUNIN ENN CARDS.-Thirty cent* per line. 
Agate, each iiiMcrf Ion.

Payment* In all rime* in advance.

*9"* For all AdvertiNenientM printed on the 5th 
page. 20 cent* per line lor each Insertion.

<8^ Advertisement* to he renewed at continued 
rate* muni be let! nt onr Office before 12 ML on 
Monday.

SPECIAL NOTICES,
DiL W. F. Evans, nuthop of "Cental Cun" 

uiu\ “.IfciihMfeiliciM,’' has removed to 3'<; Heu-, 
eon street, Imston. ' 4w—S.5; '■

GilbertC. Eilton, Consulting Medium nnd 
Clnifvdvtint, No; 257 W. 15th st, New York City.

S.5.-2W* ■ . - .

CHARLES H. FOSTER, Fifth avenue Ho-
tel, New York. If—Au.29.

About 18,700 letters rereposted In England^lost year, 
without miy address whatever, anti nearly 500 of thu letters 

. contained cash, chucks or bills of exchange to the value Of
hiuxu than $i3,cou. . ,

Raising cork trcua (mums to bo m^appniatthlug Industry In 
California. Thuy.nru said to grow very rapidly nmohg the 
foothills. . . _ • ' ■ ' • • ’'

Home genius out West informed a zealous curoncr that n 
fellow whoso first name was Abel had been murdered In a 
garden mid had been dead some time. The coroner, after 
hunting every buck yard In the clly, Went hume, too tired 
and disgusted tu search the Scriptures. .

Sensible Conduct.—Here Is news of a thoroughly sen
sible omiiTunee: At llm funeral of a pour mail, immud Mi
chael Flynn, of Watertown, Mass., which took plncuon 
thu 14th ult., his rrlends, instead of hiring hacks, walked 
In procession to the cemetery, and gavu wlnit would other
wise have gone hi carriage hire lo thu widow and six or
phans. Is tliere any onu io find fault wllh tills conduct? 
llow many “long tuucraiK” du we see every day billowing 
the remains of - poor men whose children will be sunt to the 
poor house next week. These men uf Watertown deserve 
the thanks or a great many for thu example they have 
shown.—Roxton Pilot. ■

No doubt Miss Jones, of Norristown, Pa.,'would have 
dreamed of seeing her future husband, after placing apiece 
of wedding cake under her pillow the other night, if she 
had n't eaten two plates of lee cream, a pint of strawberries 
and a couple of largo pickles before going lo sleep. Shu 
prefers remninhig^ingle to marrying Hie man she saw.

, J. Bancroft Davis, the new United States representative 
at the Court of Berlin, had a special audience with Emper* 
or William, Aug. 28th, and delivered lily credentials as 
American Minister, lie afterwards visited the Empress,

The Elizabeth Herald says; “On Monday the little son 
of one of our citizens, while playing with his sister, a 
bright, sweet child of live summers, got hold of his fathers 

.' gun, which htubbeen carelessly left standing hi thollitchen 
' by tho thoughtless parent, pointed the gun nt his playmate 

and, saying jokingly, ‘I’ll kill you P pulled the trigger. 
What must have been that boy’s feelings when lie found 
that he had Red, that tlie gnu wns not loaded, nnd Hint hly 
innocent little sister had knocked off a portion of his nose 
with a stick of wood?”

Movements of liecturersiiiHl Mediums.
J. M. Peebles Is engaged to lectmto Jn Baltimore, Md., 

during September. He has been recuperating among the 
White Mountains of New Hampshire for thu last few. 
weeks.........

N. Frank White will speak In New Haven, CL, In Octo- . 
her; Stafford, In November;* Washington, D, C,, lii Du- 
cember; Troy, N. Y.,-hi February. Address, through 
September, care Banner of Light.

Parker Pillsbury will hold meetings nt Union Hall, Far
mington, 0,, Saturday evening, Sth, and Sunday the Olli 
of Sept., 1871.

Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham lectures during September in 
Winsted, CL; October, November and D.ecumbur In Troy, 
N. Y.; January in.New* York City, February ami March, 
Lynn, Miissn-Aprll ami May, Glenn’s Falls, N. Y.; June 
In Springfield, Mass.

Mrs. A. E. Mossop Pulliam, one of the most eloquent 
speakers on the spiritual rostrum, will resuipu her labors 
hi the lecturing field this fall, speaking in Waverly, N. Y., 
Ln October, and Philadelphia, Pa., hi November. Iler ad
dress Is Film,Mich.

Anthony Higgins will speak In Salem, Mass., Sunday/ 
Sept. Kith; In Washington, D. C., during thu month of 
November,mid hi .December, In BostoU.

Warren Chase lectures In Oshawa, Ontario, Sept, 8th, 
Uth, 19th, llth, and Tith; lie will bo in Boston, Sept, Hith, 
and may bo addressed at our olliee until Sept, 21th.

B. F. Undejwood will lecture nl Binghamton, N, Y,, 
Sept, oth; next at Penn Yan, Syracuse and Groton, N, Y., 
and Arnot and Clearfield, Penn. He will debate with 
■Prof. O. A. Burgess, at Cairo, IB., Duc. ‘Aid, Uni debate 
tocontlnuusevcr.il evenings. ,

Dr. Tu ih Taylor lectures before tlie Minnesota Annual 
Convention, at Minneapolis, Sept, llth and Uth; at Hie 
Cambridge, ill., Quarterly Meeting, Sept. 31st; during thu 
month of October he will speak In Cairo, JU.; Van bu se
cured for week evening lectures while tliere,

Laura Cuppy Smith will lecture in Parker Fraternity 
Hall, corner Berkeley and Appleton streets, Boston, bn 
S!!Jl<lay, Sept. 7lh, at three and half-past seven o’clock. 
Subject of lecture in tlie afternoon, “Thu New Era;” 
evening, ”The Pulpit and thu Stage.”

Jolin Collier, the popular English lecturer, spoke with 
good success to a large audience al Lurllne Hull, last Sun
day evening; a cordial Invitation was given him to lecture 
thero whenever his engagements would permit. Mr. Col- 
lier speaks at Salem on Sunday next, the Uth Inst., and tlie 
following Sunday, thu 13th Inst. Societies desiring hlsser* 
vices should correspuhd early. Mr. Collier would be 
pleased to visit Providence, Springfield; Lawrence, Chel
sea and Baltimore, and also tomeel again tho warm friends 
at Lynn, if arrangements could be made. , Address care of 
Banner of Light.
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BOOK ON MEDIUMS

GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND INVOCATORS:
Tho Special Instruction of tho Spirits on 

tho Theory of all kinds of Manifesta
tions; tho Moans of Communica*- 

ting with tho Invisible World; 
tho Development of Medium

ship; tho Difficulties and 
tho Dangers that are to 

be Encountered In , 
tho Practice of

• Splfltlsm.

MRS. J. H. CONANT
Medium of Hie limincr <>r Uulu Free Public 

nml her «|ilrl< friend. the little ■■ 
liidlim glrh

I hr piquant. >|nrkling. ami al the same time trac table 
and hllemgeut liilturnw depu ted Al Ihe side id Ml>. I'o- 
n:mt In this phoivgr,iph. Hist rent rolled I hat inedinm tn 

as she was 
ii riuifMaiitT?

bled a whilerhihl In a Mi ipigk mai Led dugiru. Tlie squaw

Translated from tho French, by Emma A. Wood.
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Public Reception Room for Npiritu* 
alistN.—The Publishers of the. Banner of' Light 

-have fitted up a suitable Room in their Establish
ment EXPRESSLY FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF 
Spiritualists, where they can meet friends, 
write letters, etc., etc. Strangers'visiting the 
city are Invited to make tliis their Headquarters. 
Room open from 7 a. m. till (> p.’M. '

----------------;— ■«»«^------------------------ ■ ’
Mrs. M. Gray, Business and TestMedium, 

149 Bond street, near Bergen, Brooklyn, N. Y.
'M.1H.-.'hu*

lt.VPTI.lt VI Furuututugraphy, 
VnriiinatoplKiiiy.

IHrtct .Writing -

l.'HAfTEIl 13- rwhournphu Baskets and Planrlirlk^ 
DHrrl or Manual Psjc’hogiaph). al InveMfgn-

JlUde Testimony Nothing Taken Hack*** 
•‘mmt It I'nlvmwl Relict Deumml ol tho

(’ll A IT Ell II • <f .)!• dhuuK Meillmi.s for Phishnl Elfeels; 
Electrical Prisons: senslthr or lniprr»lblr Medium*; 
Auditive Medium*: speaking Medium*: Seeing Medi
ums*. Sbmmimbnilc Mediums; Healing Medinins; Pimu- 
miRugraplile Medium*.

UflAI’l EH L’» - HX/ini/ ur I'xttvhuuraphic M<iiiitinH Me 
chaiilcal. liitiiliivr, seiuBiiKTlinnii a1. lns| lied orlnvol. 
uiitnry Medium*, mid Mediums for PiornHineiils.

Mediums.
( IIAVTEIl 17 

Mediumship: change of Milting: Los 
ol Me lluinshlp.

W esh x ’.
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A western paper chronicles a marriage in this suggestive 
stylo: V The couple icsolved themselves into a committee 
of two, with power to add to their number.”

Tho literary societies of Otterbein University, Ohio, gave 
Miss Mary F. Eastman an Invitation to deliver an address 
before them this season. This Is something novel, as It Is 
probably the second invitation extended to a woman to 
speak boforo a college society. Tho address, entitled 
” Without Pretence,” has been delivered, and all united 
in pronouncing tho effort entirely satisfactory. In tho 
words of one of tho Journals of the place, “ft was a scholar 
on the heights talking reasonably to scholars climbing 

’up.” ___________________
An old business sign In Philadelphia, many years ago, 

read: “William Shot and Jonathan Fell.”

. Tho silk manufacture In New Jersey gives employment 
to 3400 persons, whpsirwnges annually amount lo $1.139,4 85. 
The capital employed Is $5,497,416, and the annual product 
is $5,015,983. ____________________

Old John Harper left $4000 to his colored servants in con
sideration of their fidelity to him.

M. Berger, tho candidate for tho French Assembly In the 
DepartinentoftheLolrU, has issued an address bold y avow
ing devotion to Imperialism, the Bonaparte dynasty, and 
advocating a plebiscite. '- *^

Marcus Smith, the celebrated American actor—son of 
tlio well-known “Bol Smith,” who was one of thu greatest 
managers and comedians of his day —died nt Paris, 
France, Aug. llth, his decease being occasioned by apo
plexy. He was born in New Orleans, La., Jan. 7th, 18*29.

■ About a week since a cloud burst in tho mountains at 
Coalville, Utah. Thu deluge poured down into the mliles, 
Alling them with water, andFdrownihgseveral mule?. Thu 
miners had barely time to escape with their lives.

In a Chicago library 'there was a book on self-culture 
which never obtained a reader, and In order to give It a 
new chance the librarian had It rebound, and called It “A 
Young Man on His Muscle.” Now that book is always 
out. ____________________

1 Tho New York Times advocates tho substitution dr steam 
for horse power on Hie street railroads.

Tbe ImiHJilnllsts of Franco are encouraged by tho very 
large majority recently given to M. Delaunay, tho stead- 

, fast and trusted friend of Napoleon HL It is an indlcu- 
1 Hon of coming events. Under tho empire Franco bad tho 

greatest material prosperity—no nation hi tho world grow 
rich so fast; and, while the Royalists show llttlu strength, 
tho Republic falls to give that security for tho material In
terests for which tho people yearn. The empire Is not 

7 deadband the nexc chtuigo wHl bb^bTr^tdraHom

SplrituuliNt Lecturer and Lyceums.
MEETINGS IN BOSTON.

John A. Andrew Hall. — Free Meeting*.—Lecture by 
Mrs. 8. A. Ifloyd, at 3 and 8 r. m. Thu audience priv
ileged to ask any proper uucstlons on spirituality. Ex- 
cellentquartette singing. • Public Invited.

ilocht8ter Hall. 551 IFuH/rinpfon »fmt. —Tho CbHdrciPs 
Prugessive Lyceum, No. 1. whieli formerly met in John 
A. Andrew Hall, will hold Its sessions at this place, 551 
Washington street, every Sunday, at 10’^ o’clock, G. W. 
S. French, Secy.

Sew Fraternity Hull.—I'mwwW No. 1 of'Boston holds 
meetings every bunday at this hall, corner <if B< rkeley and 
Appleton.streets. Lectures afternoon and evening.

Lurline Hall.—Free Public Test Circles al W!* a. m. and 
7^r. M.. Frank T. Ripley, medium. Free Spiritual Ly
ceum Conference nt r p. m. for young and old speakers, 
declamations, &c. &c. No admittance feu. Thomas Cook, 
chairman.

Mediums' Meeting nt■ Templars’ Ball, 280 Washington 
street, at WS a. »., each Sunday. AB mediums cordially 
Invited.

Boston.—John A. Andrew Hall.—Mrs. s. A. Floyd 
continued the free course of lectures at this hall Sunday 
afternoon and evening. August 30th, the services being 
well attended and the Interest undiminished.

Rochester Hall.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum, No. 1, 
met with Increased attendance on Hie morning of Sunday, 
Aug. 30th. Albert Burtlesen, Frank Baker, Katie Hersey 
and Mabel Edson were the speakerson this occasion. Mrs. 
Hattie Wilson and Mr. Albert Piymptun, of Lowell, made 
some sensible remarks.

The annual election of officers occurred on the evening of 
September 1st. and a full report of the same will be given 
Jn our next issue. See notice of the coming formal dedica
tion of tills ball, on our fourth page.

Harmony Hall.—Free spiritual meetings will be held 
every Sunday at this hail, 18 Boytaton street, at io>j a. m; 
ami 3and 7’4 P« m. Mediums engaged, Mrs. Lltch and 
Mr. Ripley in tlie forenoon, and Mr. Ripley for tho eve
nings, for tost circles. Good mediums will be In attend
ance in tbe afternoon, ami sealed letters will be answered.

The Children’s IndepdlKK'nt Lyceum meets every Sunday 
at IX P. M. All are Invited. Seats free. Dr. C. C. York, 
Conductor. All communications In behalf of the meetings 
or Lyceum addressed In Dr. C. G*. York, No. 3 WlnWOp 
street, Charlestown, Mass., will be promptly attended to.

Lurline Hall.—These meetings, generally well attended. 
and orderly, and made Interesting by the excellent tests 
by Mr. Ripley and Mrs. Carlisle Ireland, were unusually 
successful Inst Sunday, Aug. 30lh. Tho free Spiritual Ly
ceum Conference was made very entertaining by remarks 
from Mr. Wright and Mrs. Dr. Craft: musical manifesta
tions by Mrs. Allen, a musical medium, upon the piano; > 
nnd Hie declamation of a poem by a gentlenun whose name 
wo are not In possession of.

But tho grand feature of the occasion was the afternoon 
lecture by John Collier, of England, who delighted and 
edifled Ills audience, receiving tho most hearty applause, 
and a cordial Invitation to speak for us again. We take an 
especial picasure,-aar,wo 11 as feci .that wo aro fulfilling 
our duty toward an earnest and sincere co-laborer, In re- 
 com mending hlmlttf friends every where. TAotaatfCQuk. _ 
Chairman.

Dh. Henby Slade, Clairvoyant, gives special 
attention, to the treatment of disease, atNo. 25 
E? 2lst street, near Broadway, N. Y. Jy.4.

, ._- ----—-.^^.^►—■—.—_—__—

J. V. Mansfield; Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 361 Sixth av.,'New York. Terms; 
15 and four 3-cont stamps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. Jy.4.

—  1--------------..-^,^-?——.

A Competent Physician.—Df. J. T. Gilman 
Pike, whose olliee is located at the Pavilion, 
No. 57 TiiemontStkekt, (Room C,) Boston, is 
cordially recommended to the Public ns one of 
the most competent practitioners in the State, 
lie compounds his own medicines, is a mesmer- 
izer, skillfully applies tlm electro-magnetic bat
tery when required, administers medicines with 
his own hands, hns had great experience ns a 
physician, and been very successful in Ills prac
tice. He gives close attention to nervous com
plaints

s/bp • hillurnre iff the Exercise-ol Mt-dlumshlp on Hie 
Health, on the Brain, on Chi drm.

<’|IM!Ti:ft VJ— RuL' >f thi Midhim .in Spirit Vumiminicii- 
tiou* • hilhirmu of .Ilir TriMuml >p|iito| thr Mm him: 
System of hin t Medinins: A|itliu«k of sumo Mediums 
lor Thing* they do hoi know, Ihe Languages, Music,*1 
Drawing. Ac.;’Dlswrlalhui.uf n Spirit on the Rule of

• .Mediums,
CHAi’I EK 2n-.l/<»rn/ hijhu ace tf the Mfdium,

(Al.wrvit--- Of Mtdlumxhtp in Animulx,
('IIAPTEIt.23 - 0/ rjWAwDm -Simple Obsession: Fasrlmi 

tion: Subjugation: Causes <d.ubsrsslon: Means of Com* 
batlnglL .

C ll APT Ell 24—7«L nitty 'f S'pfntv-possible Proofs of Iden
tity; Dlstlncllon of Good nnd BadSphlts, Ac.

CllAlTEtt 23-On 7hrow/7ou*-Spirits who may be Divide- 
cd: Language to hold wllh Spirit*: Qm blhms on Invoca
tions; Invocations of * Animals; hi went Ions of Living 
persons, Xe.

CllAITEIt 'lil-Qucxtbaifi Unit inn it hr asked tf (hr Spirit*— 
UimstlmK on Hie Entitle: on Past and l'‘innii- Exist* 
cnees; on Moral nml Material Interests: <»n the Health: 
on InvetiiImis and Dheoicries;'On Hidden Treasure; 
On other Worlds, Ac.

(‘IIAl'TEH 27-C‘h (UadradicHunx and Mystifratiun*.
UH after '28-Char lai an ban nnd Jugglery — lutervslvd 

Mediums; Spirit Frauds, Xu.

BUSINESS CARDS
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., BOOK DEPOT.

At No. 319 Kearney street (upstairs) may’ bo toumion 
sale the Banneh of Light, nnd a general variety of Nnir* 
itnnliat nnd Reform Book*, nt Eastern prices. Also 
Allains A Co.'s Golden Pena. Plmichett^N. Niwncr’a 
Positive nnd Negative Powder*. Orton a Anti- 
Tobacco Preparation*. Dr. Ntorer'* Nutritive 
Compound, etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free. 
<5* Remittances in U. S. currency and postage stamps re
ceived nt par. Address, HERMAN SNOW, r. O. box H7, 
Sah Francisco, Cal, ’ **

PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT.
HENRY T. CHILD. M. 1)., (HI Race street. Philadel

phia. Pa., has been appointed agent for tho Banner of 
Light, and will lake orders for nil ot Colby A Rich's l'ul>- 
lleatlons. Spiritual and Liberal Books on sale as above; 
also by DR. .1. H. HHODES.'OWSpi Ing Carden street, w ho 
wilt sell tho books anil papers at Ills olliee and at Lincoln 
Hall, corner Broad and Coates strocts, at all tho Sphltnal 
meetings. _

NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
A. .1. DAVIS ACO., Booksellers anil Publlsliersof stand

ard Booksand Periodicals on Harnuinlal Philosophy, Spir
itualism, Free Religion, and General Reform, No. M hast 
Fourth street, New York. tf—Nov. I.

WASHINGTON BOOK DliPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. it)20 Seventh 

street, above New York avenue, Washington. D. Upkeeps 
constantly’ for sale the Banneh of Light, and a full supply 
of the Spiritual and Deform Work* published by 
Colby & Rich.

ERIE, PA., ROOK DEPOT.
OLIVER SPAFEOHIL tho veteran hooknollor and pub- 

Usher, keeps on sale at bls store. 1503 French street. Erle, 
Pa., nearly all of tlio most popular Nnlrltunllat Ie Hooka 
of the times. Also, agent for,Hull A Chumborlaln’s .Mag
netic and Electric Powders.

NT. LOVIS, MO., BOOK DEPOT.
W. L. KEMPER, O Nonh 5lh street, St. Louis,.Mo., 

keeps constantly for sale tlm. Banneic oe LtGRTraiul'U 
full supply of the Spiritual and Reform Work* pub
lished by’Colby X Rich.

CLEVELAND. <>.. BOOK DEPOT.
LEES'S BAZAAR, 16 Woodland avenue, Cleveland, O. 

Ah the Spiritual nnd Liberal Book* and Paper* kept for 
sale. 

VERMONT BOOK DEPOT.
J. G. DARLING X CO., Lunen burgh. Vl. keen for sale 

Nnlrltnnl. Reform nnd 31i*ceJlnneon»Booka, pub
lished by Colby X Rich.

45’This work Is printed on line I Inted paper, large IVino, 
W pp. Cloth, beveled boards, black and gold.

Price Hl.5<M poMtnur free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

X RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower Hour), Boston, Arnas,

ROCHEMTFIt, N. Y., BOOK DEPOT.
D. M. DEWEY, Bookseller, Arcade Hall, Rochester.N. 

Y., keeps for sale the NpiritanI nnd Reform Work* 
published by Colby & Rich. Give him a call.* *

EONDON. ENG.. BOOK DEPOT.
J. BURNS. Progressive Library, No. 15 Southampton 

Row, Bloomsbury Square, Hol born, W.C.,'London, Eng., 
keens for sale the Banner of Light and other Spiritual 
Publication*. k'

BRITTAN’S JOURNAL,

. CONTENTS:
Samuel Byron Briltan. Jr . U. S. N.. (lllu.Mrated,) by 

A. Angelo Brittan: Intellectual and Moral Forces, by 
Judge Isiael Dille: A Tribute lo Annette BisImp, (poetry.*) 
by Fanny Green McDougal; Biltlnn's Journal, hum tlie 
Sanin Barbara lm|nx; God nml Special Provblcimes, by 
Hou. J. W. EilmonMs; Song of llie Smith Wind, (poetry.) 
by Jennie Lee; Stale of chlhlien after Death, by W, S. 
Courtney: Biens of Life, Physical amt Intellectual, by the 
Editor; ,The Ten lilngs of the Agus, b) Fram es Ilan lei; 
Crush not a Flower, (poetry,) by Belle Bush: Hymn fmni 
the Inter Life,(poetry,) by T. L. Hauls; The Editor at 
Home. ___________ -

HENDRICK INSTITUTE,
No. 25 West 26th stroot, New York.

French. Urrmnit nml FnitiMi Bonrdltitf, and 
Day School for.Younu: Ladle*mid Delicate 

Children.
rpHE course of instruction Ih extensive nml thorough.

Health In ihe brndtfof power. Tberrfon? our pot pose 
In to unite* tin: highest educational mlvnnlngvNiv Ith physHd 
culture, nml while making thorough schuhirs, to also miike 
Httung, hvidtby women. Parents need have milmrslor 
the health of Ihe must frail ami delicate .entrusted to us. 
fur wt* give lo such our sp *el:il cate mid skilled ntluiitioii.

fli* School opens Sepb’inbvr 2lsL
S,l]L* r,r,s _»K. #AR11I L. IIENDKK'H.Vrln^

Magnetic Treatment,
4 T 4 Hamilton phee, Room 1, by M. QU IM BY and

II. B. COOLIDGE. Office hours from H a. M.ma 
I*. Al. Patient* visited nt thClr residences when desired.

Sept. 5. -4w*

Spiritualist Home,
C^ORNERof llanlnm avenue and Biwh slrm'L Boston, 

/ cnUauei’ IG B<*:i<*h. Street curs pass ihe.home from 
nearly every depot in Hie <!i!y. S. P. MORsE, proprietor.

AIRS. J. L. PLUMB, M. D., I'xaiiiincs Diseases, 
reads Business Psychometllcnliy n|t<l. Delineates 

Character. Will attend patients at their home*: also will 
examine patients Haltvoyantly by letter Lt $2,uo and 
stamp. Address I Rutland place, Boston. I" J^HJlZL— 
XI ns; JULIA M. CARPENTEK Wlif be’at 40 

Beach street, Bcstmi. mi Tiu'»lny«. Wedm'fdaysaml
Thursdays of each week. HxcAuntve attmtion given to the 
exiuuluwthmanti treatmentot diseases. Hmiislmm tu to.. 
Terms $2,(io.. 2w,-»epl. 5. .
QARAH E. SOMERBY, Trance and Healing .0 Medium. Wlll-read-charactcr-and developqniMiium-
ship at 23 Irving Place, NcwYdrk. 2w*—Sept. 5.

Natural and'spiritual 
Body-Judge Edmund***,and Wesley ’s Iiplnhui.s- Man's 
intellectual and Mond Dignity.

IH lib-Hit b-h Rat hui:d. Mot al and ReRglous. 
MedliimUiir Puilty- Physical AhitilfeMa- 

> ot sphltuailrm Pi eg region- Npt Au- 
Tesriii Mir Seed Thue FouuhigCll cles— 
trehses-Ni Irnrr- Malet lall/atluii. .
Naviitlrrs p» be made .-Deshe to know —

i’llAi’H.it viii. spliliualhm* fn»m a SchuitHR’ Stand- 
p«dnt- i:rp<H l of the Committee to the London Dlaluctl-

. ral Society.
CRAl'TEH IX. - I lit nwlm-tinii-. Communications received 

through a iimM reliable Mi dlum.. .
Cil ai*ti-n x.—Comniunlratbm* al home, New Y oik and

CtiArrt.it XL-t'omnitinlralloir from Dr. Bund, A. Du- 
pree. W> T. AndeiMm. Author of ■Review: Dr. MeMa- 
lion, his Daughter, mid Mollie.

chai run x ii.-<’onimunh*at.loiisreceived February First, 
wiihoul asking any que.Mioiis, nr for any pvt son..

Judge Edmunds's Address, . •' •

“TIIECIAM K NTBKK Til BEE” cmihiliis A very 
able review of tlie ih >i honk by a muster-mind, and a reply

Tinted paper. Prleo fMbV1. l*i’’bym free. .
For sale whu|r*alr ami retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. ti Montgolfier} Place, romer of province street (lower

PHOTOGRAPH 
. OF THK 

H^ZAtoxTiexlizocl Sjalrit,

Rend tlie following gir.phledescription ':
This photograph, an eqlnrged copy of ihe original taken 

In Lomh’ii by tlm magnesium light. luiHfsenth tlm full- 
form materialized spirit. Kalle King, alia* Annin Mor
gan. who for thiee yuan*, ending May 2IM. |h7l. auim 
(hioiigh tin*.nietlmiiishlpor Ml** . ............. . in the pres
ence of sium amis. The guntlrimin holding her haml Is 
Dr.’J. M. Gnlly, well known to American* who havfi 
visited Uh* wHer-enie establishment at Gt eat-Malvern. 
March. |h74. Mr. C. E. Varley . E. IL S.; llm electl Idan of 
tlm Atllililir cable, ami Puff. Crookes. F. R. S...celebrated 
as a chemirt. proved by electrical tests that Miss Cook was 
Inside the cablnei all the line! that the spirit Kath? was 
outside It. moving about among the spectators or convers
ing with them. March 12th. 1*71. Pint. C|«mken, by means 
of a phosphor/is lamp, saw Kalle standing clusd lg*hlnd 
Miss C<mk In tlwrabltmt. anil satisfied blim-ulf ot ilmdlH- 
lltK l • bj'cllve reality of the two. .May nth. 1*74. Benja
min Coiemau, Esq., (in whom vvenie tmt«liled (or this pho
tograph) was present nt a stance.of which he.w iH-s: “Mr. 
Crookes raised the curtain, and hr and land four id hern 
who sat by meKiw.m one ami the s:mm time. Mie figure uf 
Katie, cl;n| In her white dress, bending oyer 14m sleeping 
hum of tin? medium, whose dress was Mimy with a red 
shawl over her head.” Mrs. Florence Mfarryat Ross- 
Chiirch. who was present al three svanri^Tti tlm inn, 13th 
nml 2lst of May. IS7I. testifies dial she saw the medium ami 
Kalle together: Ibid she felt the tiijdeXQjidy of tlie latter 
under her ihess—tell her heart beating rapidly, and can 
testify that, “If she be psychic furri, psychic force la 
very Hke.;i woman.” “I must md omit to relate,”nh& 
adds, “that when *he (Katie) had cut. before our eyes, 
twelve nr fifteen different pieces of cloth from tlm front 
of her while tunle as xmiri nir* tor her friends, t/urrwan 
nut a huh to bt xf >n in it. isumint it irhirh way you 
would. It was Ilie same with tier veil, ami I have seen 

♦her do tiie same thing several times.*’ The dlsnpjiearatico 
of th“ mate! lallzrd sphlt. raftcr-entering the cabinet, 
would be generally almost InsUintnimous.

For sale by COLRY X RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place

Unhappy Marriages.
BY A. B. CHILD, M. I)., 

Author >f " What* vtr Ik. Tx Hight," "Christ and (he 
Pt.uplr." Hi;.

tlm Muiiiner's miii; so will tin1 power anti Lot d:iAe<»f human 
Jaw an<l IDGnUI*-! woes dbsolve. when lovu sha.l make tho 
marriage.* of mhjI*.”

Price 15 ceiit*. postage free.
Fur sale wholesale ami iclail by COLBY X RICH, at 

No, 9 Mmitgi»,mifiy'Plaue, corner <»f Piovinee si rue I (lower

ROOMS TO LET.
rpwo SPACIOUS ROOMS In llm new Building No. 9 

JL Montgomery Place, corner of Province rt. Have tho 
modern conveniences. Apply ot thu Bookstore o’ COLBY 
A RICH, on thu first floor. Is—Nov. 1.
15K6fc\'lt;LLlS,'’fntl^ medium,
A Laura V. Ellis, Is giving treatments tot he afflicted at 

-21 Kneeland strveU—All hours.-— Sure cure forall—
Sept. 5.—lw’

tocontlnuusevcr.il
lt.VPTI.lt
Arrt.it


SEPTEMBER 5, 1874.

Message
IbtuUXh the Hist rn mental

<T1 11 '1 Y-t ft t I -f'",. Hut I did find out, nnd thnt’s enough. He 
Xi l p il I I III I ll I < | |s coming, ami she may make herself enky. and I

; just want the priest to tell her, when she comes 
u'“%'iV^^ ■jjy<mfession, "Keepthe children,''because

t) <>t yfr<'|«'Ut.it if sh<‘ don't. Good-day, sir,

SPIHITUALI8T MEETINGS.

CHK1.SEA. Mac.-TUc Hlbh l’hrMlan S)'lrinii»IM<'hol<l
meeting.* every Sunday hi I 
Bellingham Htrevt, at 3 and 
regular speaker. Seats free.

April 20.
while In An Atuiormal cnnduh'it railed the trance. The.v 
Messages Indicate that spirits can > n Uli ilirlii Ilie charar- 
UTl.ncx nt their earlli bh- m mat |.,->..n.i whether tor 
guod <iT evil. BntthoM<wh>> leave Un* r;irth--|’herv In an 
undewloiTti state, eventually progivss Into a higher con
dition. , , . .

We. auk the reader t«» receive no •latrine put forth by 
fplrita tn these column' 
or her reason. All eipn 
C^lire-Uu mure..................

Tt k-uay and
■n at two 
at which

Are h'T.l' at A’..'. Jt iilj a...rp /'.'•< 
per of i’JMUhce 'll 
Till K-DAY At FM;' 
OVhH-k: M'Hh.TT.. 
(line the d^u* will 
h«»r egr < s- until thee 
ofai^‘1 ...........
kh-uhl " - UI) the < 
grunted tv IH!I»- afh

r. M. Nile gisc- Iio plivatr dtUhgi.
McAi.>:i»Letter*.-Vbit.tsliovetheprhllrgeof placing 

sralrd IrihT-oh th*’ table Hr bthdan^Wf-r by >ph h-.. First 
write on*’ or two ptiqwi queMlmis addicx'lng Hie spirit 
quvi«tt«<ht d !■> hi* «>r her full name; t hrii put them In an

< lance st he party 
nhNh li will Ik? 
r mmutes. ”ur 

■ live mind.

the letter t»> the w HIcj. Oor.-fbiiirr* hiii.nld put place |rp 
ter* tor aoj.u. r iipoti tlie elide table rv|HTllng lengthy re- 
piles, otherwise they will be dlMpjx.hited.

Lewis ILAV((.min. (’hatrman.

J^T The Public Eire Circles will be rouiueil 
at this idHce next Monday afternoon, September 
7th, nt 3 njHcrk precisely.

' Invocation.
Thou Intiiiite Spirit, from whom we cannot 

flee away; Ihmi Eternal Jehovah, that art in an 1 
around all, nnd working for all; thou Voweraml 
I'r.wm'rTthat we .stand reverencing, hut cannot 
nnder-taiid, we praise thee for Ihy loving kind- 
ness towiiM us; we lift our souls upward and 

„ iHUAWird to thee, for all thy lilesslngs, for the 
grand si-riptureMif life thou art unfolding to flip' 
soul, .lay by day, that the soul may grow in 
beauty ami knowledge and power, ami become, 
at last, one with thyself., We pray thee, oh lift 
finite Jehovah,'that we may wander so far away 
from our own ignorance; that we may know it 

" only in memory.; that we may come so near unto 
Ihy wisdom, that it shall become an evenpres
ent power, leading us on, ami strengthening us 
day by day, In good worths ami works. And unto 
thee, oh Israel's God, be all.praises, now nnd for-
cyertnorcL. Amen. April 20.

II

7 1' M. Mrs. M. A. Kicker. 
|r. .1. Kicker, snp't.
-The I'lhgresslyo byreoni 

>i.. In I'hienlx Hall. t.a. 
Shan, Guardian; Hialncnl

Fannie Dillon.""
I -want to semi a letter to my 

name was Fannie Dillon. J was
mother. My 
eleven years

Gurney. Conductor; 1 
CuHbing, Secretary.

Harwich Port. Ma 
reum meet>at Social ILm, ,. ^ ,-...................* ’
smaller, romliu (or: T. IL Baker. Assistant ( ondm tor: 
Mrs. A. .leukins. Gnanllan: W. H. K-lko. Musical Dlrec- 
Uir;S. Turner, l.llirarlan; Mrs. A. Bobbin*. sceretary.

K»t^IiTKaUBri.n,rarliiti;-ElvlraT;HIun,-<:orrus|>uii^ 
Secretary. - *

Washington. D. C.-Tho First Society of Progressive 
SpirHoaHsts buhl their meetings every Sunday al Lyceum 
Hall. No, HM F street, northwest. They have elected ( ol. 
J. (’. Smith for President: Prof. Bralnqnl, V Ice I resident: 
o. IL Whiting. Secretary; AL McEwen, Treasurer; and 
have obtained very celebrated lecturers for the coming sea
son, which will commence the first Sunday In October at 
(he above-named hall, nt H a. m. and"’* I*. M. Any needed 
Information can hr obtained from the olurersof theboclety.

Winona, Minn.-The Stilt HmdlsH ho’d regular meet
ings. J. II. Leland. President; K. Koyington, Treasurer: 
Mis. Asa Douglas, Secretary. ,.„ >.

Immortality—Demonstrated!__

old. 1 lived in Boston. 1 died last winter with 
meningitis, ami I think mother would be glad to 
know that 1 gift ■■alive again, ami. that 1 am .wait; 
ing for her; and that some day when she comes, 
she will bi' surprised to see nie alive and well.

<•<>11 I'ncle ", iui<1 Aunt Eliza, and
Agio's, ami Charlie and Willie, and Elsie, and 
I’hebe ami Honora, and I’ve seen a lot of otif 
relations, and they ar<’ all getting along nicely 
and <h>ing wadi. My father was born of Irish 
parents, but in Ameiica. My mother was an 
Amerie.in, her name, Mary Thompson, before 
sh<‘was married. Good-day, mister.

In lloughlon's Hall everv Sunday afternoon at 2 <L\'lorK. 
A. F. flail, <'(iinh« t«r; Eliza F<^gul<'. Biiacllan; 45. B. 
Wood, Seerelary. r ’ ,
•N<H{TH-Srm-'ATE?"MASA."Thespirh"allSt Association 

hold meetings (lie Secund ami lad Sunday In each nii'iith. In 
Go«h| Templars’ Hall, nt 2and 6 1*. M. D. J. Bates, Direct
or and C’HTesjMHidltig Secretary: M. ^. Morris, Rrrordhig 
Secretary ; H. E. Morris. Treasurer. Progressive Lyceum 
meets In the same ball, on the first and third Sunday, at 
P./T. M. I). J. Bates. Conductor and Treasurer; Mrs. 
Sarah.I. Marsh. Guardian: M. <’. Morris, Secretary;Silas 
Newcomb, Alba l\ Smith. Jr., Guards.

Salem. MASS.-L;/rcnm //<H/.-TheSpiritualist Society 
hold meetings every Sunday, at J*-and 7 u. M. Abbott 
Walker. Pirddrjil; J. M. Choate. Vice President: Stephen 
G. lloop»*|-. Recording and Coriespondlng Secretary: h. IL

THE
Al’OGimYITJAD

NEW TESTAMENT;
BEING ALL THE

GOSPELS, EPISTLES, AKDOTIIER PIECES,

A BIOGRAPHY
OF

MRS. J. H. CONANT,
ONE OF THE

World’s Mediums
, OF THE

19TH CENTURY.
The book contain* n hlutor.v of the Medlnmahlp 

or Mm. Con apt from childhood to the pre** 
.^•erit timei together with extract* from the .:....

dinrv of her nhynirlnn; selections from 
letters received verifying; spirit com

munication* given through her 
organism nt tlie Banner of Light

Eleanor Thomas.
It is three years ami,two months .shire I left 

the earth-life, where 1 had lived betweensixly- 
two and sixty-three years, Sometimes it seems 
as it 1 had been gone buth second of Hute, and 

<t,hvn again ns lliougli I never had'lived on earth. 
We learn things .so rapidly in Hie spirit-world, 
that, if we measured things by the revolution of 
Hie phuiets, ns you do here, we .should live very 
fast.

1 wiint my dear husband to know that, by-and- 
by, nil his yearnings to know of a fullin' life will 
be satisfied ; that he will be rewarded for the 
sei'king ; thill he will know, ere he leaves this 
life, beyond the shadow of n doubt, concerning 
the life that is to come ; and I want him to seek 
on quh'tly—not as n fanatic would seek, bubwith 
quiet persistence, anil, by nmUby, he will me re- 

. warded an hundred-fold.
Eleanor, to Hiram Thomas, of Youngstown,

Niagara Co., W- April 20.

Ann Merrick..
Some spirits aremaking some manifestations 

■’out wliw 1 used to live, and;everybody that 
knows anything about it, thinks it's 'me that 
makes'em.. It is n’t me nt all. I'vc only been 
there twice to look on. I. have, n’t had anything, 
to do with It—do n't want, anything to do with 
it. jf there ’s any glory to be. got .out of it, 1 
do n't want it. if there's aiiybodygot any smut 
oil ’em, 1 do n't want any on me—got enough.
Ann Merrick^Good-day. . April 20.:

H.blwk.

n’s Progressive Lyeeiini. Conductor, Mr. James 
»•; Guardian. Mr*. Wain house; Secretary, Mr. 
q»er: Treasurer; Mr. A. Walker. *
Mass.-The Spiritualist Solely holds meetings 
nday al Odd Fellows* Hall. A. C. Robinson, 
l. The Children’s Progivs'lw Lyceum meets at

1’i.VMoVTU. Mass. —The Spirituals Association hold 
meetings m Levd.-ii Hall. ('mn'luis Iliad Tol <1. ITeshlem 
and < <>i r.'.p"1i|lli<K Sevretarj; llenj. chuichlll. Treasurer.

Sunday. M. ConirlltK Bradford. Conductor
B« nj. F.‘Lewis Assistant d<i.: Mi.. Mary C. Robbins. 
Guardian: Mrs. Lucretia Blackiidt. Assistant di*.: Miss 
Mary I.. Lewis, Librarian; Mrs. L\dia Benson, Musical 
Director.

Scituate. M\^. - firkin s‘s Hall. -The spiritual 1st So-

ident and Corresponding ary. cliil- 
Newromb,

durh»r: Mbs D. X. Merritt, Guardlati; Cliarb-s Bradford, 
Charles Bradford, .Jr., Guanh: Miss L. Morrill. Cor. 
Nrrivtary: E. A. Andrews, Librarian; Miss L. Vinal, 
Miolcul Director.

Stoneham. Mass. — Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets at Harmony Hall every Sunday at i r.,M. E. T. 
Whittier, Conductor; J. Wellington. Assistant do.: Mrs. 
EJia It. Merrill, Guardian; Mrs. Jennie Manning, Assist
ant do.

-Snlrltuarmeetings are held in 
. Henry Smith, P. U. Box 972,

ATTUIIIL TED, IN THE FIRST FOUIl CENTURIES, TO

JESUS CHRIST,
HIS APOSTLES AM THEIB COMPANIONS,

NOT INCLUDED IN THE NEW TESTAMENT
BY ITS COMPILERS.

TRANSLATED, AND NOW FIRST VllLLECTKD INTO ONE

With Prefaces alii iaies, anil Various 
Notes aiiLRefereuces,

FROM THE LAST LONDON EDITION.

Questions and Answers.
eoxnioi.i.iM; Si'iiirr.’—i inn ready to hear, 

ME Clialrman, whatever year may have toother 
in the way of questions. -
Tt*vEs.—(From.W. II. It.) Being a party In a 

controversy as to whether infants, leaving earth
life before the period of gestation is completed, 
become as other spirits, whim reaching the sum- 
nier land, 1 desire to ask the controlling intelli
gence in regard to it'.' * •,

Ans —The soul takes on a distinct individual
ity, and Is distinctively conjoined to mat ter at con
ception ; and from that point it goes on through
out endless ages, perfecting itself through matter, 
and, hl turri, perfecting matter. ........—■- -

<2.—Will the controlling power please inform 
■ me what course to pursue in order to have any 
particular spirit communicate with me at one of 
these circles, through Mrs. Conant’.’

' ' , Dick Turpin.
I ’ve been helping, in my way, in giving sonic 

iniinifestnHons to it class of English Spiritualists, 
in Leeds, Eng;., anti, although 1 have been with 
’em for montlis7 and they .have.never doubted mye 
identity, yet, by my stopping a little outside 
of the usual course, and doing something Hint 
did n’t sce.jn’exactiy llkenie, they have questioned 
the whole thing, and,declare' they will not be 
satisfied unless I come here nnd state whether or 

’no I am the veritable- Dick Turpin that 1 have 
represented myself to be—the English highway
man.

Now what niatters it whether I come here, or 
■ whether I go to Joppa, or to. tlie Sandwich Isl

ands, or to the Moon, or any other place, an- 
hotineing that ! am the angel Cnptaln.Gabrlei, 
Dick Turpin, or Theodore Parker? How are

Middleburg', Mass.—Mcetlugs.areheld hi Soule's Ila)) 
every oilier Sunday al P-j andfl1:; r. M.

And»»veh. o.-Children's Progressive Lyecnm meets at 
Morley’.< I lull livery Sunday nl H's a. m. J. S. Morley* 
(himlurlur: Mrs. T. A. Knaiq>, Guardian: Mrs. E. T. Colo- 
man. Assistant Guardian: Harriet Day ton, .Secretary.
' Adrian, Mich. — Regular meetings are held on Sunday, 
at 16'4 a. Mi and" P. M., nt Heny ’s Hall, opposite Masonic 
Tbmpk*.Maumee street. M, Tuttle, President. Commu
nications should be addressed lo C. II. Case, Secretary, 
Box |6I. Adrian. Mich.

Atlanta, (t\.—First. Association of Spiritualists.— 
(Uficiis: J. M. Ellis, Atlanta. President: R.C. Kerr, Ma
rietta. Win.Coleman, Cuthbert. IL IL AI ford. LaGrange, - 
Vivo Presidents; Win. G. Forsyth, Atlanta, Secretary.

Battle Cheek, Mich.-The First Society of Spiritual- 
IsTwhold meetlhgsat Simirl’s Hall every Sunday, al !0j4 a. 
M. and7‘v r. m. a. II. Averill. President; J. A . Spuncer, 

‘Secretary; William Merritt, Treasurer. \
* Bay City, Mich.— Services are held each Sunday nt 10)f 

A. m. and 7 u. M.. at Spiritualist Hall. Hon. S. M; Green. 
President; Mrs. M. S. Knaggs Secretary.

Brooklyn, N.r Y.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets at the Brooklyn Institute, rornOr Washington and 
Concord streets.‘every Sunday nt 10’4 a. m. A. g. Kipp, 
Conductor: W.C, Bowen, Assistant do.; Mrs. Brlesler, 
Guardian; Mrs. P. Conkjin.। Assistant do.; D. Bennet, 
Treasurer: Charles Hardy, Librarian; Mrs. A. IL Smith, 
Secretary: Miss Fannie Kemp. Musical Director: J. Rupp, 
Assistant do.: D. Bennet, Ilenry Smith, J. Ashwell, R, 
Mathias, Guards.

Price 81.23. poMnge 10 rent*. , , _
For *»nlr wliolcmilr nnd rrtnll b.v fhr ptibiiMi- 

cr»». COLBY <V lilt'll, nt 9 MontRonlcry Vince, 
corner of Province direct (loner floor), Borton, 
.VlnNM._ ' , t

THEHEREAFTER:
A NcieiilHic, Phenomenal, and Biblical 

Demount rat ion of a

FUTURE LIFE.
BY D. W. HULL.

Inthlsb««k Mr. II. <U,<'iiSM-s theqiiestloii by tbenrlRln 
«f ihe I'liyshal .'it«l splrlliml >»:<». iimkhig :< concise hi«1 
conclusive .sclent I lie argument In favor ot the development 
llteorv.. One cbiipter Is devoted to the demonstration ot a 
future life by tho occult science,. Theti follow arguments 
based on I’heiiumeual 8l<lrllutdlsiu. Clairvoyance, Mesmer
ism. .Somnambulism, ami the Bible,

Clothoacents, postage 10cents: paper 50cents, postage# 
cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by lite publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, nt No. l> Monlgoinery 1'hiee, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

FreeClrclea; nnd spirit m?»- 
anffe*. eaanya mid Invoca

tion* from vnrlonaln- 
tellltrencralu the 

other lite.
Tbo whole being prefaced with opening remarks from 

the pen of

ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.
The book presents to tho skeptic, In a condensed form, 

An Earnest, Unequivocal and Individual 
Example of the Good wrought by 

Spiritualism.
Its perusal cannot fail to

CHEER OUR STRUGGLING MEDIA,
By reason of the lessons flowing from the early trialsand 
hardships borne by this remarkable Instrument of com
munion between the worlds of embodied and disembod
ied hi I nd.

Read it, doubters of immortality, and refute 
' its proofs if you can!

Examine it, Spiritualists, and find therein 
proof-texts, incidents and arguments 

which cannot fail of bringing to 
you even a stronger conviction

of the verity of your. '.’ " “ 
philosophy!

Circulate it,' for wherever it goes it will 
carry with it;an example teaching 

higher uses for the life that now 
is, and a grand prophecy of 

that which is to be!

Nominit Umbra.

A.—1 know of no way Hint would insure suc
cess. Sometimes the mere wishing for Hie thing 
brings the spirit here, mid olds it to communi
cate ; nnd, nl other times, nil Hint might be done 
iii tiny direction is futile. It depends upon the I 
condition of the spirit, mill upon the condition of 
the medium ; upon the condition of Hie audience, 
the condition of the atmosphere; mid there are 
many other conditions contingent upon the per
fect return of miy or e&ry spirit.

Q.—[From W. II. J.] • In the Message Depart
ment of'Hu' Hanner of Bight, last October, ap
peared the following ; "Each mid every animal 
Ims a soul .mid n fullin' existence," Are we to 
infer that wild beasts and inseels lire Included in 
that statement’.'
. A,—Yes; certainly; ailijjiiore than that. This 
table 1ms its soul; that letter has its soul; that 
gem has its soul (pointing to the circle table, the 
.questioner's letter,mid n ring]; the flower has its 
soul;’ everything has its soul that has an existence. 
All existence Is d-pendent uponsoul, and without 
It it could ifot be.' Your correspondent hud better 
read Brof. Denton's work entitled “TheSoul of 
Things.” It will ciilighted him .somewhat.

they going to know? They say if I come here 
they will be satisfied,. Well, then, if you will, 
all right. I am just what I told you 1 was the. 
first night 1 met you in that little room. I told 

jyou I would do my best to serve you, and I have, 
and If 1 don’t always run' in the same groove, 
why, you mustn’t be alarmed. 1 shan't get iqi- 
s(4; 1 won’t upset any of you.
-But now I would suggest a wiser course than 

thill yait have adopted, namely, that of sending 
me here to Identify niyself">-Gor.gwt.Uiu.xiki Eng
lish records, and' see if I can answer all ques
tions concerning me. If I can’t, I aint the one 
1 purport to pe.> That will settle It better than 
all my coming here? Now go to'work and do it. 
The sooner you do it, the better satisfied I shgll 
be.' April 20.

'Seance conducted by Itabbl Stromberg.

Q.—In the same number of the paper it is 
stilted Hint "some spirits ent animal'food." 
Where nnd liow do they obtain it?

A.—Under similar circumstances to tlie way 
In which it is obtained here. There are Imiiiense 
forests In tlie spirit-world where game co; gre- 
gateilnd multiply, and those who have need, with 
us, of Hint kind of food—of'the. life that is ob
tained from that kind of food—certainly receive 
it, because every necessity of tjio soul is met and 
Answered in the soul-world.

Q.—In ah iiKocation in one of the November 
Issues, this term was used : " And make their 
homes tit dwelling places for the gods.” If dis
embodied spirits lire called “ gods," by what au- 
thorlty are they so called?

A.—In so fur as they are good; they are gods; 
the terms are synonymous. All good spirits are 
gods, whether In the body or out of the body.

Q.—This being a public seance, can individu- 
Hls expect answers to their private affairs, such 
ns they themselves would not wish to have meet 

. the pulilie eye? I asked some questions relating 
to my own private business. The answer was, 
" We will tell iiua,” which was done bv an im
pression, very .satisfactory, although 1 tliouglit 1 
did not possess any medium powers.

. A.—No one should Expert to receive what 
might be termed satisfactory answers to person- 

" nl questions at Ulis place, If they do, they will 
be disappointed in some way—disappointed in 
having these questions nnd answers made public, 
.or disappointed in not receiving any answer at

Ill Temper.—A single person of sour, sullen 
temper—wlint n firendful tiling it Is to have such 
ii one in Hie iiou.se! There is not myrrh and aloes 
and chloride of lime enough in Hie world to disin
fect ii single home of such a nuisance ns Hint; ho 
riches, no elegance of mein, no beauty of face can 
ever screen such persons froiii utter vulgarity. 
Tliere Is one thing which rising persons hate the 
reputation'of more, than all others, and Hint is 
vulgarity ; but trust me, ill temper is the vulgar- 
est thing that Hie lowest born and illest bred can 
ever bring to his home. It is one of Hie worst 
forms of impiety. Peevishness in a home is not 
only sin against tlie Holy Ghost, but sin against 
Hie Holy Ghost in Hie very temple of love.—The- 
odorg Parker. '

nt nil. April 20.

Tom Hogan.
"Mood day, sir; I got a permit to come in lierc 

nnd send a word to my old woman ; I suppose it 
is all right'.' My name, sir, was Tom Hogah. 
I lived here, in tills life, about thirty-one years, 
nnd I-died of some kind of fever—I can’t tell 
you what—two years ago; and I’ve left a wife 
and two children here. I want her to hold’on to 
the children. She’s a-going to have help from a 
brother of hers what’s coming from California. 
Be has been tliere a good while, anil he's done 
very well. He’s coming back. She’s tliouglit 
him dead, but he isn’t, and s|ie’ll get help-from 

—him ;-soTwant her-to hol<l oiUo-thiLclilldren,J)ie^ 
cause she'll be sorry if she don't, when slie gets 
the money from him. He’ll take care of ^em.

I can't tell her now how, I found out about

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Twedau. April 21.—Johnny Albro, to Mrs. Mary Albro, 

of New York City; Seth Hinshaw; Jules Faber, (o his 
friends In New Yurk City; Janies Henry Henderson, to 
his father. r -

1 Thursday, April 23.-Julia Hathaway: George Peabody, 
to friends in London, Eng.: Edna Barrett, of Bleecker 
street. New York City: Mamie Emerson, to her father: 
David Walbridge, of Missouri, to his brother William, in 
California. -

Munday, April 27. — Boticy Taylor, of Cambridge, to 
her relatives; Hiram Ericson, to friends; Georgie halbe, 
of New York City. '
. Tuesday. April28.—Georgie Davis, to his mother; Hen

ry Francis Adams, to Ids mother: Samuel Gerrish, of 
Portsmouth, N. IL: Mary Jane Willets. -

Thursday. April:P.—.hma(lmn Hamlin, of Maine; Jane 
Elliot, of Worcester. Mass., to her children: Judith Gates, 
of Portsmouth. N. H.;. Senator Lane; George W. Ohuy, 
of Auburn. t<> his mother.

Munday. May 4.-John Graham, of the Penn. Reserve 
Corps: Sabrina Jameson, of Ct Ira. N. V.; Dr. Thomas 
Gilchrist, of Canada East: Tommie M’Cann. of Boston.

Tuesday. May ■'».—.1 nines Crotm, of Albany. N. Y.: Na
ry Knights, of old Town, to her mother: David Ames: 
LHraCiane. of Portsmouth, N. II.; Jolin Dillowav: Ezra 
S. Gannett. . ' !

Thursday. .Voy7.r-Adolla Frances Williams, of New 
York, to her mother; William Dennett, of Portsmouth, 
N. IL: Betsey Carter, of Boston; to her son: Comfort 
Starkweather, to her daughter; Capt. Wm. Hacker.

Monday. May ll.—Ben Watkins, of Missouri: Matthew 
Perkins* James Irwin, to his friends in Tennessee: Mar
garet Ellen Brown, of Nashville, Tenn.; to her mother.

Tuesday. May 12.—John P. Allen, to his friend Wheeler; 
Clarence Waller..of California; Lulu Prentice, of Nash
ville. Tenn.i James Gordon Bennett, to his friend Thom
as; William Nclemler.

Thursday. May 14.—Edward L. Stevens, of Brighton, 
Mass.: MIm^arahbaiter. 6f Portsmouth. N. IL: T. Bige
low Lawrence;’Caroline Herschel, to friends fa London.

Monday, June 15.—Robert Owen: RobertGnrrett, ofjBos- 
ton: Elsie Patten, of New Jersey, to her mother; Joseph 
Libby.

Tuesday. June 16.—John Von Zhelkle. of New Orleans, 
to his wile and son: Marietta I trade: L. Judd Pardee, to 
his friend George: Warren Favor, tn his mother in Lotfell. 
Mass.; Kittle Ross, of Loch Lone, Scotland, to her brother 
James. ’ ■

Thursday, June 13.— Harriet R. Washburn; Hiram 
Paine, of Fredericktown, Pa.; Mary Jcnnlsou, of New 
Yofk City: Alanson Abbott, of Flatbush, N. Y., to his 
father: Opawallah. (an Indian chief.)

Monday. June 22.— James Hallburton, of Boston, to his 
son; Capt. John Williams, of New Bedford, to his twins; 
Ebenezer Wallace, to his wife; Emma Albro, of New York 
City, to her mother.

^Tuesday.^Lune 23.—Charles Sumner: Maggie Hammill, 
of Brooklyn. N. Y.; Freddie CarsonTuf NuwrYorlrCity;- 
Henry Wright.

Thursday, JuneZS.—J*ne French, of Hillsboro’, N. H., 
to Samuel Ferry;.Lucy Abbott, of Chicago, to her mother; 
Andrew Jackson.

Baltimore, Md,—Lyric Hall.—I'he “FirstSpiritualist 
Congregation of Baltimore” hold meetings on Sunday and 
Wednesday evenings.

- Lyceum Hall, ha. y? ll\ Baltimore street.—Children's 
Progressive Lyceum, Nii. 1, inerts In this hall every Sunday 
morning, at io o’clock, and every Thursday evening. Levi 
Weaver, Conductor; Mrs. Emily Frist, Guardian: Edward 
Carpenter, Librarian: George Broom, Musical Director.

Cleveland, o.—Lyceum meets every Sunday at Tern- 
wrani'e Hall, 131 Superior street, al Ha. m. Conductor, F. 
’, Rich; Assistant Conductor. L. W. Gleason: Guardian, 

Miss Mary Ingersoll: Assistant Gnardlan, Miss Sarah 
Concha: Musical Director, W. IL Price. Jr.: Treasurer, 
(1. G. Wilsey; Secretary, A. Dunlap: Librarian, W. W« 
Rich.

Chicago, III.— spiritualist meetingsnrd held In Grow's 
O|k!ra Halh 517, West Madlsnn.street. every Sunday, at 10M 
A. M. andTS 1*. M.. The Lyceum holds Its session directly 
after the close of the morning lecture. A. H. Williams, 
President; W. T. Jones, Vice President: S. J. Avery. M. 
D,, J. L. Hunt. A. IL williams, W. T. Jones, Collins 
Eaton; Trustees: E. F. Slocum, Secretary: Dr. Ambrose 
Davis. Treas. Present speaker. Samuel Maxwell, M. D.

Vnlrersal Association uf NpiritMists.—Primary Coun
cil No. i. of Illinois, meet every Sunday, at 3:301*. Mi, at 
hall 2OI Van Buren street, cor. Franklin, Chicago. Free 
conference and free seats. If. Augusta White, Correspond
ing Secretary,

Clyde, O.-Progressive Association hold meetings ever} 
Sunday in Willis Hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets In Kline's New Hall at 11 A. M. S, M. Terry, Con
ductor: S. Dewy, Guardian.

Geneva. O.-Meet lugs are held every Sunday In the Spir
itualists' Hall, at I(i*a a. M. ami IS p. .m. IL Webb, Presi
dent: E. W. Eggleston. Secretary. Progressive Lyceum 
meets nt same hall. E. W. Eggleston, Conductor; Mrs. A. 
P. Frisbee. Guardian: Mrs..N. S. Caswell, Corresponding 
Secretary: Martin Johnson, Librarian.

Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at Bft 
a. m., at tlie Spiritualist Hall on Third street. M. Park- 
hurst, President; L. L. Platt, Secretary. Lyceum at 11# 
A. M. James O. Ransom, Conductor; MIss.E. Brown, 
Guardian.

HARHlsitriiG, Pa.—TheStihlt uallsts hold iheot Ings every 
Sunday at 2r. m. In Barr's Hall. H. Brenerman, President,

Kalamazoo, Mich.—The Spiritualists hold meeting# 
every Sunday In BurdICk Hall. Main streeL J. C. Moody, 
President; Mrs. H. M. Smedly, Secretary; L, S. Winslow, 
Tieasurer. 4

Milwaukee. Wis.-The First Spiritualists' Society 
hold meetings every Sunday at 2S V. M., in Field’s Hall; 
119 Wisconsin street. George Godfrey, President; E. C. 
Hanlon, Secretary.

Milan. O.—Society of Spiritualists and Liberalisin' and 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 a. m. Hudson 
Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

■ Memphis, Tenn. — ‘‘Memphis progressive Union” : 
J. E. Merriman, President; Mrs. E. A. Morri wet her. Rev. 
Samuel Watson. Vice Presidents; Mrs. A. E. Dwyer, Sec
retary; James G» Simpson, Treasurer.
. Mobile, ala.—Spiritual Association: Prof. H. A.Ta- 
turn. President:S. Moore. M. D., 1st Vice President; Capt. 
P. I’. Murphy. 2d du.; C. Barnes. Secretary and Treasurer; 
Olivers. Beers. Corresponding Secretary. Regular meet
ings at 11 a. m. Sundays, and seances Sunday and Tuesday 
evenings, at 7‘s o'clock.

New York City.—TheSoclcty of Progressive Spiritual
ists hold meetings every Sunday In Robinson Hall, ifltb 
street, between Mh avenue and Union Square, at 1O’2 a. m. 
ami 7*a p. jl J. A. Coz I no, Secretary, 342 West 32d street. 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at2‘j p. m. J. A. 
Cozvno, Conductor; H. Dickenson, Assistant Conductor; 
Mrs. II. J. Cnzlnd. Guardian; Mrs. Ada E. Cooley. Assist
ant Guardian; L. A. Nones, Recording Secretary: N’. 
Winter. Corres|M null ng Secretary; W. IL Allen, Treas
urer: Mrs. E. J. Adams, Musical Director.

Newark. N. J.—The People’s Scientific Progressive 
Lyceum meets In Upper Library Hall each Sunday nt 3and 
7 r. m. Afternoon session occupied by discussion; evening 
devoted to lectures. President, Dr. Gibbs; Secretary, 
Jos. Smiley.

Newport, Ky.—Lyceum meets every Sunday at 2S r. 
M. at Barnes Hall, No. 51 York street. John Johnson, 
Conductor: Miss Mary Marsh and George Morrow, Guar 
dinns: Chas. Dunahowcr. Musical Director: Willie Julius- 
ton, Guard. Lecture every Sunday evening at the above 
lull at 7S o’clock. >

Philadelphia. Pa.—The First Association of Spirit
ualists hold regular meetings on Sundays at 10H a. m. 
and7,S r. M.. also on Thursday evenings, at Lhicaln Hall, 
corner of Broad and Coates streets. Henry T. Child, 
M. IL. President, No, 634 Race street; J, E. Shumway, 
Secretary, 1426 Bouvier street. Lyceum No. 1 meets every 
Sunday at 2^ p. m. Louden Engle, Conductor. No. 955 
North 6th-street: Mrs. S. M. Shumway. Guardian, No. 
1426 Bouvier street. Lyceum No. 2 meets at Thompson- 

.street Church. Thompson street, below Front, Sundays, 
at IOS a. m. Geo. Jackson, Conductor; Mrs. Hartley, 
Guardian,

Portland. Me.—.freana Hall; Congress street.Spir- 
Dual Fraternity meets every Sunday, at 3 P. m. James 
Furbish. Esq., President: W. E. Smith, Vice President; 
George C. Fiench. Secretary. Children's Lyceum meets 
nt "samt; place each Sunday, nt 1*4 P. M. T. B. Beals, Con
ductor; Alts. Asa Ham«m. Guardian: Miss Hattie Scam
mon. Secretary:- R. 1. Hull. Treasurer.

Sons of Temperance Hall.'NA^ Congress street.—The 
Spiritual Association meets regularly every Sunday. Ab- 
nerShaw, Esq.. President; George I(. Barr. Secretary,
, St. Louis, Mo.-Spiritual Investigators meet every Sun
day evening at Conei y's Hall, aouth-west corner of 12th 
and Pine streets, at WS. 2S and 7*4—morning, conference: 
afternoon, a circle; evening, a lecture by some one of the 
members of the circle.

The main object of this little volume X to give to«wp- 
gestive teaching a recognition and a force (in tlie domain of 
religion and morals) greater than dictation has. It an- 
noutices a system of Ure. It announces a few primal prin
ciples widen can hardly be denied by any one, and endeav
ors to show how, from adherence to those principles, every, 
life will grow into si inmetry-into harmony with itself in 
tills life and in the great hereafter. It Is sent forth to the 
world by Its author and his associates, as the preface Indi
cates, without the hope or possibility of pecuniary profit to 
them—small fruit of some of the principles It alma to lu- 
culcatc.

So far as Hsanthorand his associates arc concerned, their 
names are, and will remain, a secret alike lo Hie publishers 
and to the world. .

Price 50 cents, postage G cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery’ Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. ^

324 pp.; Cloth, 51,50; fall gilt, 52,00;- postage 
20 cents. '

A Fine Steel Plato Portrait of the Medium adorn* 
the work.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publisher*, 
COLBY & EICH, at No. 9' Montgomery Place, corner 
of Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

A TALE OF ETERNITY,
AND OTHER -POEMS.

BY GEHALD MASSEY.
These beautiful Poems are printed on tinted paper, in 

one volume, 16mo., cabinet edition, price $2,00, postage 18 
cents. “ ~ '

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery,Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. .

. ' BY ' ' • .

MRS. FRANCES KINGMAN.
Tills volume of some two hundred and fifty pages U2mo) 

ought to have been named “A Benni of Light.” it will 
certainly prove a star-gush to many a mind wandering in 
tlie maze of old dogmas, .and observing superstitious rites. 
It jxAnts the way to the true Christian life so clearly, and 
opeus Up the vistas of the indter land so Invitingly, that no 
doubt ran long remain after Its perusal. The author Is cer
tainly very gifted nnd high-toned, and evidently under? 
stands the currents In which the age Isdrlfling. Huo caters 
ton high need, and answers the sensational demand at the 
same time. The'hook Is having a large sale, which will 
continue ns It becomes understood by those who want ineta- 
physJcs ami romance blended.

Price $1,25, postage 16 cents.
For wile wimlesaie and retail by COLBY’ A RICH, at 

No. fi Montgomery Place, corner or Province, street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

A COMMOVSENSE VIEW
OF

KING r>AVTr>
AND HIS TIMES.

By H. H. Mason, A.M.
For the purpose of presenting KING DAVID AND HIS 

TIMES In a full and impartial light, it is proposed, in this 
history, to remove the illusive veils thrown around them by 
a superstition jwissessod of the dangerous power to blind, 
and bend in slarisksubinlssion at its shrine, all who, moved 
either by honest conviction or craftily concealed hypocrisy,' 
yield themselves up to its influence.

Price $1,50. postage 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retaH by Die pubHMipra. COLBY 

,t RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. •

THE FEDERATI OF ITALY.
A Romance of. Caucasian Captivity.

BY (i. L. DITSON, M. DM
Mrmbt rof the Amt.rican Oritntal Society, New York His- 

tor leal Soritty, Albany Institute, &c,, de.

This Is a romance of the most exciting character, and full 
of stirring incidents. It is skillfully conceived and con
structed, its wide variety of characters affords constant ex
citement and pleasure, and its progress among a train of 
pleasurable Incidents Is almost like tlie poetic vision o£...tlie 
tripping of the rosy hours. As a piece of romantic and 
sentimental characterization. It Is worthy of special re
mark, and will provoke a favorable comparison with some 
of the most praised romances of the time.

Price $1,50. postage hi cents. *
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY 

& lUCTLat No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. '

THE PROBLEM
OF

Life and Immortality.
AX IXqeiKY INTO THE

Origin, Composition nnd De.tluy of Jinn.
BY LORING MOODY.

This book deals with the grandest problem which can 
challenge human thought. In a clear, strong, common-sense 
way. ami "so freed from the high-sounding phrases and ob
scure methods or the metaphyslchiu as to be easily under
stood by the commonest minds."

Price75cents, postage 12cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A ItICIL at No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower tloor), Boston, Mass, •.

THE

AND THE

END OF MAN.
BY LYSANDER S. RICHARDS

Common Sense Theology;
" OR,

Naked Truths in Rough-Shod Rhyme, 
About Human Nature nnd Human Life. With a Critique 
tijxm the Creeds. In Four Parts. By D. HOWLAND 
HAMILTON, thirty years a practical Phrenologist.

Price: with portrait of author, $1,50; without portrait, 
$1.25: postage free.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A KICK, at 
N<>i. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province strcot (lower 
floor). Bos mu. Mass.

BANNER OF LIGHT
POPULAR FAMILY PAPER,

I AND
AN EXPONENT 

’ > OF THE

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY
" OF THE

NINETEENTH CENTURY.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY 

AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.
COLB Y & RICH, . 

. PnbllNhera and Proprletora.
Isaac B. lticn..
Lutheii -Colby.

Business Manager.
.................. ...Editor,

Aided bu a large corpo of uble writert,

THE BANNER OF LIGHT Is a first-class, olght-pag. 
Family Newspaper,containing F0IITYC0LUMN8 or intbb- 
ESTINO AND INSTBVCtlVK BEADING, classed as follows: 
LITERARY DEPARTMENT.-Original Novel

ettes of reformatory tendencies, and occasionally transla
tions from French and German authors: I’OKTBY, orig
inal and selected; Choice Stoic Kt; FOBCiii:.nicBN,otc, 

REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTUHES-By
able Trance anti Normal Speakers.

ORIGINAL ESSAY'S —Upon Spiritual, Philo-
soph I cal and Scientific Subjects. « -

EDITORIAL DEPARTAIENT. — Subjects of 
General Interest, the Spiritual Philosophy. Ur Phenom
ena, etc.. Current EventsfEntertalnltig Miscellany, No
tices of New Publications, etc.

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT. — Spirit-MessagM 
from tl\ departed/to their friends in earth-life, given 
through The mediumship of Mrs. J, H. Conant, which 
demonFtralejHfect intercourse between Hie Mundane and 
Super-Mundane Worlds.

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS from the moat
talented writers in the world.
All which features render this journal a popular Family 

Paper, and at the same time tho Harbinger of a Ulorleus 
Scientific Religion. .

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE.

Nix Month*.......
Three Month*.

■ 83,00 l,t>0
. 70

O* There icill be no deviation from the above prices, >
In remitting by mail, a Post-Office Money-Order on Bos

ton, or a Draft on a Bank or Banking House in Boston or 
New York City, payable to the order of Colby A Rich, Is 
preferable to Bank Notes, since, should tlie Order or Draft 
be lost or stolen, it can be renewed without loss to the 
.sender,

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time 
paid for.

Subscribers in Canada will add to the terms of subscrlp- 
t!on 20 cents per year, for pre-payment of American postage,

Post-office Address.— Subscribers should not fall to 
write legibly their Post-Office Address and name of State.

Those wishing the direction of their paper changed 
from one town to another, must always give the name of 
the Town, County and State to which it lias been sent.

4S* Specimen copies sent free.
Twenty-six numbers of the Banner compose a volume. 

Thus wo publish two volumes a year.
Patronsof the Banner when renewing their subscrip

tions should be careful to aIways state the place to which 
the paper is mailed; and the'same care should bo exercised 
when a change < (location Is desired.

Advertisements published at twenty cents per lino for 
the first, and fifteen cents per lino for each subsequent 
insertion.

San Francisco. Cal.—Under the patronage of the San 
Francisco Spiritualists' Union, a Children'j Progressive 
Lyceum Is held at IOS a. m., and a Conference at 2p. m.; 
also regular Sunday evening lectures are given at Mercan
tile Library Hall, BuAh street, opposite Cosmopolitan Iios

The San Francisco Spiritualist Society meet every Sun
day nt Charter Oak Hall, Market street, near Fourth. Pro
gressive Lyceum at 10*4 a. st., Mediums’ Conference at 
2 o'clock p. m.. Lecture at 7)4 r. M. Mrs. Ada Foye, Pres
ident.

Troy, N. Y.—The Progressive Spiritualists' Society 
meets every Sunday In Lyceum Hall,* Nos. 10 and 12 Third 
street. Lectures at 10S a. m. and 7*4 Mm. The Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets in same hall at 2 r. My

Terre Haute. Ind.—The First Spiritual Society hold 
regular meetings in Pence's Hall every Sunday, at 11a. h. 
and 7 p.M. L. B. Deuchie. President; James Hook, Secre
tary'; Allen Pence. Treasurer.

Viscennes, Ind.—Meetings are hekLaLNoble’s Hall, 
rverv Sunday, nt iOS a. m. S. S. Burnett, President; M. 
P. Ghee, Vice President; D. B. Hamakcr, Secretary.

Vineland, N. J.—The Society of the Friends of Pro 
gressJMrMjMeel bigs in their hall. Plum street, at 10)4 A. M. 
an“ f £• ^' for lectures, conference or free discussion. 
Louis BrlAo!, President: C. B. Complied, Ellen Dickin-

-BonrlvIce Presidents:-Nelson E. Shedd.-ZTreasuniLantL 
Agent of hall; Dr. David W, Allen and Sylvia Sylvester, 
Corresponding Secretaries. The Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 12*4 F. M. Dr. D. W. Allen. Conductor! Mrs. H. R.
Ingalls, Guardian; Lucius Wood, Musical Director; Miss

Tills work traces the origin of man not only through all 
animal and vegetable life, but through tho rocks and earlier 
nebula form of our planet, ami will bo found very Interest
ing to investigators of geology and antiquity of ninn.

Price 15 cents, postage 1 cent, ;
For sale wholerale nnd retail tty COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass, , •, - • - ;» .

A SPLENDID POEM,
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW,

Author of “The Voices,” which has been read and ad
mired by thousands, and read by hundreds')! others who 
condemn It for Rs bold and 'outspoken language In defense 
°t jGdb and the refutation and exposure or error.

Trice only 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston. Mass.

LITTLE SUSIE;
0R»

The New-Year’s Gift..
BY MRS. II. N. GREENE BUTTS, 

Author of “Vine Cottage Stories,” etc.
A fine story for children, pure In morals and unexcep

tionable In tone.
Price 20 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

' . WHOLESALE AdENTHl
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 Court «treeb 

Boston.
AMERICAN NEWSCOMPANY, IZlNiwsauatroot, Now 

York City.
WESTERN NEWS COMPANY, Chicago, III.
A. WINCH, Philadelphia. Pa.

X BETAIE AGENTS:
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 Court street. 

Boston.
C. W. THOMAS, 40 Fourth avenue. Now York.
HENRY WITT, at tho Brooklyn Progressive Library 

179 South 4th street. Brooklyn, E. D., N.Y. „ -
GEORGEH. HEES, weateiiclIron Bridge, Oswego,N.Y.
E. E. ROBINSON. 8’Markotstreet, Coming, N. Y.
H. L. KEMPER, 620 North Sth street, St. Louis, Mo. 
AV. It. ZlEHF.lt, 106 South 3d street. Philadelphia, El. 
HENRY B0RR0WE8, East ot Custom House, Phila

delphia, Pa. .,
II. 8. CADWALLADER, 1005Racest., Philadelphia. W.
W. 1). ROBINSON, 20 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
DAVIS BROTHERS, 53 Exchange street, Portland, MO.
J. B. ADAMS, corner ot Sth and F streets, (opposite the 

Post-office.) AVashlngton, D. C.
MELLEN & SON, 01 West Madison street, Chicago, Hl- 

SVBSCBIPTION AGENTS:
WARREN CHASE.' ,
ANDREW' JACKSON DAVIS, 24 East 4th street, Now 

ImeN1&‘t. CHILD, M. D„ 634 Race street, Phlladel- 
PHifeNKY HITCHCOCK, 603Pino street, St. Louis, Mo.

HERMAN BNOW, 319 Kearney at., San FranClaoo, CM.
W Publithtri who insert the above Proepectus in th‘<r 

respective Journals, and call attention to it editor™1*'*' 
shall be entitled to a copy of the Ukwnxk or LlOHTone 
pear, without tending Keirs in return. It willtef°? 
warded to their address on receipt of the papers contain* 
ing ths advertisement, marked, ;

iiou.se
ZlEHF.lt


SEPTEMBER 5, 1874.

^bbertis entente
HILL & CHAMBERLAIN’S

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC
*QW$$£&t

MEAT NERVINE, REGDLATOR,
AND

BX.OO3D X’TmU’IEn.
A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine, 

1 PURELY VEGETABLE,...._......

Magnetic and Electric Uterine Wafers!c
A Local Remedy For Female OfaeaHCH.
Mailed PoMnnldf 1 Box....
At these PRICES: ( 6 Boxca.

.1,00 
5,00

AUKNTN WANTED EVEKYW11EKE.
CIRCULARS and Agents’ Terms sent FREE to any 

address upon application to proprietors.
Address HU EE A CHAMBERLAIN;

127 EnM 10th Mrcct, New York City.
Phoebe C. Hull, [Annio Lord Chamberlain, 

Brunch ulfice, mo WarrenMagnetic Physician, I 
OlUce, 127 East Uhh st., 

(Near Union sq.) New York.1 i.hiihku, m.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & HU H, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner uf Province street (lower 
floor), Huston, Mass. July 4.

avenue,(near Union Park)
Chicago. Ill,

New Life for the Old Blood!

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY

Blains in Boston
Clairvoyant Medical Practice!

DR. STORER’S OFFICE
(Formerly at 137 Harrison avenue,) Is now In thu beautiful 
anti commodious Banner of Light Building, Rooms Nos. 
6 and 7,

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
MUN. MAGGIE J. FOLNOM,

The widely known Spiritual Clairvoyant, examines pa
tients from n o’clock a. m. to 5 o’clock 1'. M. dally.

Dll. KTOHEB will perhonally attend patients, and 
whatever spiritual insight and practical Judgment and ex
perience can accomplish, will lie employed as heretofore in 
curing the sick.

. Patients, in tho country.-and all ihthoiih ordering DR. 
NTORER’N NEW VITAE REMEDIES, for Chronic 
and Nervous Diseases, will address

Jan. 3. Dll. II. B. STOBEK

Magnetic Treatment.
DR; W. A. DUNKLEE, til Tremont street, Kuoni 10.

OlUce hours, 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. A lady In attendance 
for female patients. Patients visited at their residence# 
when desired. May Hi.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 842 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

THOSE requesting cxnfnlnatlons by letter will please en
close (1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and 

tho address, and statusex and age. I3w*-J uly 2L

Beto Miaohs
Mi’s. Maria M. King’s Works.

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, us discovered 
in thu h>* e'opment and Structure of the Universe: The 
Sohu -i,’*: eat, Laws and Methods of Its Development ;

|tto iUohs |du |Mi ^bbcrtiscmcnts.

The Blood_is the Life.” 
DR. STORER’S 

Great Vitalize?, 
THE 

Nutritive Compound, 
SHOULD now bo used by weak-nerved and poor-blooded 

people everywhere, as the best reHluratlveof nerve-eel Is 
and blood-glob lies ever discovered.

MHd and soothing in Its nature, the feeblest child can 
take It. Constant and steady In Ils nutritive power, tlie 
worst forms of disease yield to Its power.

Bend for it to DR. ll. B. STORER, No, 9 Montgomery
Place, Boston, Mass. .

Price 81.00; Nix Package*, 85,00.
For Hale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at No.

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass. - Jan. 10.

Mrs. S. E. Crossman,
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN: 

also Trance Medium. Removes till Cancers and Tu
mors by cleansing the blood. Examines at any dhtimrr. 

Termk (2,90. Sealed letters the same. Also midwife. 57 
Tremont street, Boston, -Room P’. Iw’—Sepl.5._

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
rpUANCE MEDIUM, II Oak slri-<-l, 3 (tools IrolllCIS

WashliiKiou st. V a. st. toll f.st., Sundays2totl I-. st.
Sept. .1.—Iw’ _______

MRS. F. u. DEXTER, Clairvoyant, Healing,
Test and Developing Medium. Examines by luck of 

hair. Examinations (I*. .491 Tremont st., roiiiero! Dover. 
Aug. 8.—12w*

A LRS. C. IL WILDES, No. 3 BiiHiiu h plai-e, 
Boston. Tnesilays, WvilmiMlitysiuiil Thui'wlnys, from

-j o>a.-.'.. auk. a.
.IllIN. HABDY, 

rTIRANCE -MEDIUM, No. 4 Concord Square, Boston. 
X Olfire hours from 9 to 3. Thursdays and Fridays

only (luring her vacation. I3\\’- Aug. 8.

‘ MILS. K. B. CHANB

HAS great success In all cases uf Nervous Debility, Liv
er. Billons, and Female (’omhluliHH. At homo Mon

days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, from 10 tu 2. 
N -. .37 East Brookline street, Boston. tf—Aug. W.,

MBS. CAKLINLE I BELAND,

TEST, BiiHinessamlClairvoyant Physician. Hoursfrum 
9 to 12, and 1 to 5. 94 Camden street, Boston.

Aug. 22,

SOLOMON W. JEWETT,
Formerly of Rutland, Vermont,

But, now located' at Mrs. Kidder’s, John street, 
SKENEATELE8, N.Y.

IS removing ami curing the Ills and diseases which aflllct 
mankind, viz., Chfonlcaml Weaknesses incident to nil;

Pains, from whatever cause. Bruised and Swollen Limbs, 
Erysipelas, Gangrene, Milk Leg*, Cankered Throat, Burns 
and Scalds, Contracted Muscles and Tendons, Cramps, 
Lockjaw, Fits, Epilepsy, Sunstroke, Paralysis In all Its 
forms, Deafness and Noise In the Ear, Defective Sight, 
Weak Eyes, Loss of Memory and of Voice, Insanity, Diz
ziness, Cold Feet, Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, Sore Throat, 
Asthma, Pleurisy, Nervous Debility, Mental Weakness, 
Derangements of Hie Liver, Convulsions, Chills ami Fever, 
Pain in the Pit of the Stomach and about the Heart, Indi- 
geslion, Rheumatism in all Its forms, acute, chronic ami 
inflammatory, Pains In the Bark, Diarrluea, Cholera, Of
fensive Breath, Dyspepsia, Gravel, Diabetes. Spinal Com
plaints, Scrofula, Ruptures, Tumors ami Tune Worms, 
also Internal Ulcers ami Cancers removed. Tho Tobacco 
Habit and Night Sweats cured. He guarantees to cure all 
curable maladies within twenty- one days, Will magnetize 
remedies for all manlier of disease. Including Prolapsus, 
for-the benefit and cute of patients who may desire, and 

. call for them. There are some complaints wlilch actually 
need magnetized medicines as an auxiliary before thesis* 
tern can be placed in a receptive condition to receive the 
full benefit from tho hand, lie repeats this to tho afflicted 
ami asks tlieir attention.

DR. JEWETT gives infallible magnetized Uterine Rem
edios, In trod need, but yet unknown to the medical world, 
for tho cure Of prolapsus u/erfand weaknesses. Hundreds 
of obstinate cases have been perfectly relieved and cured 
through these agents. He mails them, carefully packed, 
with full directions, post-paid, to nny part of this conU- 

v iioiit. Prices ranging from (IU to (20, .and he guarantees a 
cure, or great relief. In twentyrone days, In every case 
where directions are compiled with.

These valuable remedies will be kept on sale nt tho Ban
ner of Light office, Buston: by Herman Snow, 3tu Kearney 
street, San Francisco, and by SOLOMON W. JEWETT.

• 'Aug. 22. _

THE PIANO STOP!
Is a fine toned Plano never requiring tuning, giving bril
liancy and promptness to the organ, and Is found only in

Geo. Woods & Go’s Parlor Organs.
Those ronmrkablo lustriiiiiiiiits hate created much en

thusiasm by Iholr great capacity for musical effects. The 
profession, trade, and all Interested In music, should ad
dress for particulars, 1 ■
GEO. WOODS & CO.,

CAMBRIDGEPORT, Mass., .
Aug. 29.—4 w and Chicago, Ill.

REAL LIFE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. Bring 
Life Exi»crl<meeH, Scenes, Incidents ami Cnndltlons, 11- 
lUHtratlvc of Spirit-Life, ami the Principles of thu Spirit
ual Phllusupln. Price (1,00, ixntage lit cents.

SOCIAL EVILS: Their Causes and Cure. B(’- 
lug a brief discussion of the social statu*, with reference 
to methods of reform. Price 25 cent*, postage free.

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOpH? P.S, Bl- 
A HOLISM. In two ieeluiys. Price 25 cents, postage 
Hee.

WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM?.mi,I- SHALL 
81-lltlTUAI.WTS HAVE AfKEEH? In two leelmun. 
I’rb'o'-H’emx, iwtiigo froo,

god the Father, and man th e image 
OF GOD. Iu two lectures. Price 25 rents, post age free.

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and what 
follows from It. In two lectures. Price 25 cents, postage 
free.
Fur sale wholesale and retail by thu publishers, COLBY 

A RICH I, at No. » Montgomery Place, rortier of Piov.lnru 
street (lower fluor), Boston, Mass » ^ row

Works of J. M. Peebles,
THE SEERS OF THE AGES, sixth Edition. 

This work, treating of ancient Seers ami Siges; of Splr- 
Imnllsni In India, Egypt, Chiin, Persia. Syria, Greece 
and Rome; of the modern man Hot Mimis, with the doc
trines of Spiritualists concerning God. Jesus, Inspira
tion. Faith, Judgment, Heaven, Hell, Evil Spirits, Love, 
the Resurrection amt Immortality. liaslHM-oineastaml-

' ‘til'd work It: this and other countries. Pt Ice (2.00, jmst- 
age 32 rents.

JESUS-MYTH, MAN, OR GOD? Did Jesus 
Christ exist ? What are the proofs? Was he man, begot
ten like other men ? What Julian ami Ce|Mis said of him. 
The Moral Influence of ChtiMlaiiity ami Heathenism 
compared. These and other subjects are critically dls- 
eussed. Price 50 rents, postage I rents'.

WITCH-POISON ; or, The Rev. Dr. Baldwin's 
Sermon relating to Witches. Hell, ami the. Devil, re- 
viewed. Tilts is one of the. most swvie ami caustic things 
published ngaliist Him rthodux system ol religion. Price 
35 cents, postage I cents.

•SPIRITUAL HARP. A line collection of vocal 
music for Hie choir, congregation ami social circle; Is 
especially adapted for use al (trove Meetings, Picnics 
etc. Eilhcd by J. M. P< rides ami .1. (>. Banutt. E. ll. 
Bailey, Mush al, Editor. Cloth. FMm. Full gilt. (3.im; 
postage 26 cents. Abridged edition (l,oo; postage It 
cents.

SPIRITUALISM DEFINED'AND DEFEND
ED; Being an Introductory laTlure delivered In Tem
perance Hall, Melbourne, Australia. Pi Ice 15 cents, 
postage 1 cent.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers CtiLBY- 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass. row

DR. G. W. MvEEEEAN.

Magnetic physician, mis taken rooms at 2hi 
Shawmut avenue, Boston. 13w#-Aug. 15.

HENKY C. LULL, Business. Medical anil Test 
Medium, has taken rooms nt Hotel Norwood, corner 

of Washington ami Oak streets, Boston, Ash street en
trance, Room 2. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to5.

N. IL—Would like to make engagements to lecture. 
June20,—13w* I .

Atifs. Mf Ari’ORWK, Medical and"Business. 
Clairvoyant. Rooms dused UWncftfbij; and iStifur- 

day of each week. 2s Kneeland street, Boston.
Aug. 2).-5w* __ ___________________________

Q P. MORSE, Magnetic Physician, 4(1 IMch 
kJ* street.. Boston. Speciality—Rheumatism. Neuralgia,. 
Liver and Kidney Diseases. Patients visited at tlieir res
idences if desired. ______ _________ 2w’—Aug. 29.
AS. IIA YW ARD exercises his Powerful jfwfp

• netic (lift in healing the sick from 9 to 4. nt 5 Davis 
street, Boston. At other hourswill visit patients. Also 
sends Maonetizal Paper, Taper 25 cents or, more, optional.

July 4.—tf
f IZZIE NEWEL^^
JI J Test and Business Clairvoyant. Examines from,luck 
of hair. Terms, (2,00. 31 Winter street, Boston.

Ang.JS.—Iw’ 
1LTRS. L. W. LITQH, Clairvoyant Physician 
LvX ami Test Medium, has removed to 169 Court street, 
Boston. Circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings. .
_Aug, 29.—4w*
QAMUEL GROVEK, Healing Medium, No. 
kJ 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals If requested, _ 13w*—.June 13..
AI RS. M. MYRTLE, Unconscious Trance Mc- 

dlnm for healing, communicating and developing, 
Madison place, Room I, rear 798 Washington st., Boston.

Al,«“L“i:^_______ _
MRS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy- 
IXL Rician and Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 ami 2 to 
5. 616 Washington street, Boston. . Iwis’—Aug. 22 
T^iuETu^iuk^^^^
JL turned to Hie* city, and will rcsipim her S6nnw&nt 29 
Indiana place, Boston. • .^ * 3w’—Aug. 29.
W^‘ ELDRIDGE, Business, xMedicni and Test

in, 7(laic street, Boston. 4w’—Aug, 29. .
.AOS. NTXMORsOto^^ PbysL 
ILL clan, 46 Beach street, Boston, Mass. 2w*—Aug. 29.

SOUL READING, 
Or Psycfiometrlcal Delineation of Character. 

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE tfould respect fully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autdgraph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes in past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they arc best adapted to pursue in order to bo 
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; and hints to. the Inharmonlously mar
ried. Full delineation, (2,00, and four 3-cent stamps. 

Address, MR«. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centro strcot, between Church and Prairie streets, 

July 4,-tf White Water, Walworth Co., Wia.

Dr. Fred. L. EL Willis
Ad tire**, after June 20th. till further notice:

Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
point ho can attend to tho diagnosing of disease by hair

Works of P. B. Randolph.-
NEW EDITIONS,

AFTER DEATH: THE DISEMBODIMENT 
OF MAN.. The Location, Topography and 
Scenery of the Supernal Universe. New edi
tion ; revised, corrected and enlarged, 

This work »»f Dr. Randolph's S by tai the best tliat has

Positive and Negative

HUIE tnnKiremitrol of the I’OMITIVR AND NBiH
1. ATIVH I’OWIWHM over <Hm*;wu of nil kind*, Ifjet fallen ln»m his jwn. It discusses questions oHirernlug '

^lVkamv^'l'^ w<.mT.4n.i l^mi iill precM,..!. Tli.Vy.lo ^
■mb’- ihX' -I ' imu v 3’in WMrm. .mi.lim ■■» i.iinihiK.iiu nntue**-

.r".i..,i i, I.. '.1.J W l"i, n» vniullhiK. Iio ni.rcoll.lng.
in>r x n vM \rrv ’ ni'xi) t'rt • "”' »*o'»«nv»M.mu . ...... »ik>». n™imb<-. Rh«»1 RL-ADAMi I L 'FAN : DLMONSl RA I ING , miutnin. Palmieri aUklmis; tHanli.v.i, nynrnlery, Vom- 

TH E EXLSTENCEOETH E HUM A N R ACE i m-'g. i>.,»im-i>»ii». Himuiinuu, w.uius nil Frmoia 
... UPON THIS EARTH lim,,^ .Yi^^^^^^

Ills book h.lilh'd with

light and spiritual lirrdnm. Prh r(i.5<i. postage ^ (Wb.
LOVE AND I TS HIDDEN HISTORY,Z\ Nil !

THE MASTER PASSION.
ids, wives the hiving , 
and diIglual book the

Measles, All Inlbuninntlon*,

('.uhMimptlun, llroiivhlflM. Goughs, ('olds; Nrrofala 
Nemmstw**. AMltnm, MvrpIriumrM. Ac.

Tlm-NHJ VTIVHM chib I’m iiK *1*. or Palsy, wheth
er td the muscles or senses, as In llllndnr**. DcnfUrw# 
loss uf uvuc. smell, feeling m motion; nil Low Fever*, 
such as th>*Typhoid and ihr Ty phua.

Both ihr Positive and negative are neem
. tu Chill* mil Fv

demand wonderful tart. Two loluhirh In om*. Prlrr(2.&I. Mailed I’oMpiiLI j I Box....................................... 81.00
poslm’r2l rrutb. M thenu IMIICKM: 111 Mow*............ ........................ BAX

1 Hh \\ OND^IM'UL SlOR^ OF RAVA- 1 „Smd yoin nmney at our rl*k and cm i»<*iim*. either by 
LEITE. AND THE ROSICRUd A N’S STO- i PoM Dthrr M«nry Ordvr. <n ly ItvglMrrvd letter, ut 

pv . ! by l»rnftiin N«*w Y «uk. orb) F.*i»r««M».ded(irllng fromtbo
' amount to he scut. 5 rents ll-pm -end a Pint office Money

1 Older, ill 15 rents II pm semi by Registered Letter, Draft,- 
or Express. If pm smid a Post «i!hre Money Order, tell

Old. rl?he<>lo<»*y

TURNED UPSIDE DOWN,
OR

RIGHT SIDE UP.
BY A METHODIST MINISTER.

The- Rena erection of the Dead"; the Second Coming 
of ClirM; the Joed 'Dug .huhjment—Showing 
from the Standpoint of Common. Senee, Rea- 

Mil, Science, PhiloMyhipaud the, Bible, the
‘ utterfolly there is tn the Doctrine of. a 

literal Resurrection of thy Body, a 
literal Coining of Christ at the 

. . End of the World, and a Lit
eral Judgment to follow. .

Au.Tliqii of
BY BEV. T. II. TAYLOB, A. M.

The Iskuuiate
and one Anonymous Wouk

new light on the niyMrilus of our bring. 
Price(l«5o. postage |6 cents.
THE DIVINE PYM ANDER.

I Ihe PoM-uinMyr to moke ll pay able ot* Nlotion 1>,

(1.5H. postage l»i rents.
CERIors LIEEOF P. R, RANDOLPH.

Price lit) cents, postage-I retils.
WOMAN’S BOOK : A LIFE'S ISSUES OF

This Is a work mi Love, Woman. Courtship, Mar
riage, the Laus of Happiness, the Family, Vainpyrhiiiz 
Luvr-Stanath’it. Attritional Ikalth, the Grand beerei, 
Magm'tle Lrrrhlngs. Goodand Kill Eilerts of Vaiin'l Mag- 
ncthms, Ihr Ibfcrnalhms of Modern (so-called) “Philoso
phies.” |•rice $2,01 postage 21 rents.
THE NEW MOLA.-Thi-SieiHuf Mediumship.

A lllUKl-llonk ol While Maule. Mislli't hill ami I'lllll-

AsglU, a Physicians

Theodore Parker's Writings.
NEW EDITION.

,, m. n,,' 
Death 'on tub

Price, cloth, 91,25, ponHikc free; paper, 81.00. 
po*ti*Ko free.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
,t RlUil,; at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street'(.lower lluoi h Boston, Mass.

THE

PKOF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. I>„
IRS East KMIi NtrcvG New York City. v

For Mile nlw» nt Dir Bnanvr of l ight Office, V 
Montgomery B’iurc. BoMon. 31iirm. If .luly4.

A .DISCOURSEOF MATTERS PERTAINING'
To RELIGION. Fourth Edition. 1 vol, I2mo,eluih.- 
Price >FI.Mb postage*jicents. ■

SERMONS OF THEISM, ATHEISM ;......
THE I'OI’HI.AItTHEOl.OliY. 1 veil. Wiiio. doth. I'lleu

DR. J. E. BRIGGS
OFFICE. 21 East Fourth street. Address, Ih, 

thni D, New Yoik'City.
A 1ST LX KENT ON LOVE ANO MAR- 
J\ BIAGE. I u III mall tn> Book, " I'm 1,'Tt." inuqw 
mi er. my Panmhlrk "Mr*. ll'wlhull nud ibr S"<’tni 
Prttdumf' iny Ti:iri'.**i,nHjtifj<il hurt: Tin Trur nud the 
l\iti>ulth one m- iwmuhoi Pamphlet-, or Tract**, mid

Stockholm, M. Law-

MRS. MAR\ lOWXE, Mamirticand Electric 
, Physician, No.' tl Great .hum* slirct, New York, 
Disease!,of Women treated with great success, clairvoy

ant Examtimthms made. Best of rvfervm'rs given.
July L-tf ___

■ Tin: n.iGNirru^^
I S to DR. A N ’ 'REW STONE, Troy, 

.. ............. . ..................jna large, highly BluMtated Book oa ' 
this system id vitalizing ueatniriu. tf - July 4.

AND IMUS- U. S. SEYMOUR
Price l*x Medium. 100 Fourth avenue,

no. n. o. om .uwinl, UusIllPSS Rll(l Teflt 
Medium. IW Fourth avenue, vast side, near 12th street, 
York. Houri tmm 2 toil mid from 7 to 9 r. m. Circles 
.......................... ’ Aug. 15.

ll.W.imstageairenls. | NewYorli. louratroniilouam
ADDITIONAL SPEECHES, ADDRESSES,,!. ""'’"’,'’"'”'' ih»>«h>v "venbms.

ANO OCCASIONAL SF.KMONS. 2 vols. I2mo. cloth. I 1 ||t. A. IIARTHAN, Matfib tit' i’livsh-tali mid 
jiMMAJu'/iM^^^ I 1 ' F.lerlricliiii. Consiilimlons .......  Hates lllm k.llba-SVEECHES, AtHMIESSES, AND OCCASION- ea; N. v. uw- auk.i.

ALSKItMONH. Hvols. 12IIIO, doth. 1-rleo tV>0, I'.-’t- 
. ngu 6<irents. ' .
(JliITICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS WRIT- I

INGS, I vol. 12nio. cloth. Price (1,59. noMuge20cents. |
HISTORIC AMEKlCANS-4’Wdii), W^^^ 

ton. Adams ami ■Jclfcistiji. With an IniriMlnclIdn by Rev. ; 
O B. Frollilnghiim. Price(l.5i>. puslage 2u rent*.

THE KELIGIOUS DEMANDSOFTHE AGE.
■ A reprint*(if the preface to the London edition of Ihe 
collected works <»f ’riirtMlun^Parker. By Frances Power 

■Cobbe. Price 25 rent*, postage 2 rent a. .
Fur Nile wholesale ami retail liy COLBY A RICH, nt 

No. 9*M on I ginnery Place, corncrof Pnivlnre sirvrl (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass. ' row.

PRICE REDUCED.

^ A W M $

Spiritualism Defined and Defended:
Being an Intkoductohy Lecture delivered In the Tem
perance Hall, Melbourne, Australia, by J. M. PEEBLES.

The author says : "Spiritualists have no creed to cramp 
and crush thu intellect. They acknowledge no Infallible 
oracle, honor no Image, trust to no sacrificial ‘scapegoat’ 
to screen them from Justice; nor would they bow down to 
>ope. cardinal, bishop or priest, though tho fagots were 
clndfcd and the cross rebuilt. .Trampling upon caste, and 
ulinlring Individual sovereignty toned by education and 
high moral principle, they consider each man a freeman, 
Inheriting the God-given right to think, see, hear, Inves
tigate, and judge of all subjects for himself.”

Price 15 cents, postage free. . '
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

S RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. tf

PSALMS OF UFF:
A Compilation of Pealw, Ili/nuir, UlianO, An- 

(.: theme, etc., embody inn I be Spiritual, 
‘ Proyrmiw and Reformatory Sen

timent of the Prewitt Aye.
Uy Jolxu, S. ^K.cla.xxxis.

This selection of music will bo recognized by all who have 
biul experience In singing, to comprise tunes with which ■ 
they have before met, aint around which iiHsocInHoitJF^iith- 
er that have established them ns favorites, hi addition to 
these nre several original coinpqsh Ions and new arrange
ments. The collection of chants will be found unusually 
large, a feature, that their rapidly ilirreaMtig use will at 
once commend, and one which furnishes a number of po- 

'ems nut suited to common tunes, but which will be highly 
valued for the sentiments they represent.

Price, boards (1,25, postage 10centH; paper (1,00, postage 
4 cents. '

For wiio wholesale ami retail by COLBY .t RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corncrof Province street (lower 
Hour), RdMoti, Mass. tf

MY EXPERIENCE,
OR J

■ FOOTPRINTS OF A PRESBYTERIAN
’ . TO

IiiidmI anil-Carte de Visile Pttrts
Of the following mimed pri sons can be obtained at4) Mont- 
grillerv Place, 1 tost on. Mass.: WM. WHITE, LET! I ER 
COLBY, ISAAC LL KK'H, MRS. J. II. CdN ANT. A. .1. 
DAVIS, ANNU? LORD CHAMBERLAIN. MOSES 
HULIo WILLIAM DENTON. J. M. PEElYLlS-UER- 
ALD, MASSEY. MISS LIZZIE D< iTEN. ROSE.’Ll LY,"> 
FRED. L. II. W1LHS, ••MILLYV’opIrlt ('milroHd 
Mrs. A. Morion). Anv of the above for25 rentsvarh.

A. J. DAVIS. Iiuprilal: WILLIAM WHITE, Imperial; 
LUTHER t’OLBY. Imperial; JUDGE EDMON I>S. Im
perial; Cl!AS. H. FOSTER. Imperial; MOsES HULL. 
Imperial; WILLIAM DENTON. ImputUI: N. FRANK 
WHITE, Imperial: DR. H. SHADE, Imperial: ANNIE 
LORD CHAMBERLAIN. Imperial: S. h. BRITTAN. 
Imperial; J. WILLIAM VANNAMEE. Imperial; UF.lt- 
ALD MASSEY. Imperial: MlSS JENNIE LEYS, cabi
net. Anv <ri the above foi 5u rents each.

■ THESPlKIT BRI DE. 25 cents; size 8x to. SOCenta: THE 
SPIRIT OFFERING, 50 cents; PINKIE, the Indian 
Malden, 50cents.

Lithographic Likeness (if MOSES llULL. size Hxl7, 
50 cents. , • .

ENGRAVINGS.-THE ORPHANS' RESCUE; size 
l5Exi94, (3,(10; THE DAWNING LIGHT, size 20x21, 
(2.00. •
. W Sent by mail tn any addressmi receipt of price- tf

E X ET E R~ HALL.
A Theological Romance;

Till; MOST STARTLING A ND INTERESTING WORK

A Novel in the Deepest Sense, 
.Uh pages Miig tilled ivllh 

radical Thought,- '
oh Uh? treatment of casting social evils;
SPIRITUAL GRACE,'

Fraught w Hh liill'ieiicesuf thulilgh^t good tu Ibootr

(JEMS OF WISDOM, 
Which ('annul fall of finding lodgment io 

appreciative hearts; ami 
earnest life lessons. 

Calculated to attract attention to 
ami awaken Interest in that

ADVANCE MOVEMENT
Which forms the chief ( humetei hllc of this active epoch. 

^Trs. ,J. S. ^Velums. 
Well known., by her works, to the liberal public. Is Its 
author, which fact ahmu Is a Milliclunt guaranty ut Ils lu-

The startling revclaihms <»f spin inn! visitants; tho sweet 
Joysuf true dmueMlelty; the sharp serial It Inh which lead 
the struggling heart upward-to angelic purl Urai Ion. while 
they workout upon the wrong doer a sure recompense of 
re wan I; the blasting glare of passion and the glory of hive 
nre all embodied in this ( hnimlitg volume, the thought 
finding cxprrsMmi at all limes In clear, cotiche mid rhastu 
language-many Passages being portrayed which the sym-many passages being porltiiycd which the sym- 

iiiil Mill rend Ihrmigh a mlMof. Irais, yet iqHHi 
author's genial, henrty trust in in.......... .. ■' ...... *

BY FRANCIS II. SMITH
An Interesting account of "Hittings” with various nio- 

dlums, by a Baltimore gentleman, wlilch led him to reject 
Presbyterianism and embrace Spiritualism. Many Inter
esting messages are given.. • • .

Price 75 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY' & RICH, at No. 

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. , \ tf

THE

INNER MYSTERY.
AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM.

IIY LIZZIE DOTEN.
This Poem was delivered by Miss Doten at a Festival 

commemorative of the twentieth anniversary of tho advent 
of Modern Spiritualism, held in Music Hall, Boston, 
March 31. 1868.

} NINTH EDITION.

Poems from the Inner Life.

Head'1 Exeter Hull.'' . . '
Heuil “ Ureter Hull.” . . -

Head " Exeter Hull
licud" E-rrter Hall." .

Bead “ Exeter Hidl."' ' . ■ .
Head''Ex< ter Hall." ■ \

Read " Exeter Hall."’
Read " Exeter Hall.” . '

Read" Exeter Hall."
Read " Exeter HalL”.

Read" Exeter Hall."
1 ' v. ’ Read" Exeter Hall." .

' • Read" Exeter Hill.”
Read " Exeter Hall."

-.' ' ■ . ■ ., Read “ Exeter Hall.

pathetic sc. ... ... 
which Hie mitluir* genial, hearty trust hi tlm eventual good 
of all, and thu divine unity which Is yet lo bless the world, 
■casts a rainbow of prtsiiimlc cheer.

Thom* heart* who halt in thr furrow of IITr, . 
hope less (if the task before them, will (lo 'well to read thin 
volume. * * ’ .

TIiom* wlio tloubl 11k* efllcnry of charity, should 
peruse B^pages, that they mayobtain glimpses of heaven 
while yet msui earth,■which they have heretofore failed 
tocomprehend. . . ,'■ ‘ ■ . . .

TIiom) who, rcgurdlc** of the demand* of re
form, have fnthM to look iq»on the living Issues of tho 
hour, should examine It, that they may see how far the • 
bright daylight of bettered cnmHUotiS lor humanity la 
breaking along the plain of time.
Circulate it, Spiritualists and Friends oi 

. Free Thought, _
For It Is <-nlniliiti-<l to win Its way ns an artlvu missionary 
la। llolils whoiv more iUtoct polemical publliatliias might 
lull of olitalnhig entry.

•I0O iiiiffe.i 12in<>.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this Price35 cents, postage free.
point ho can attend to thu diagnosing of disease by hair For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY’ & RICH, nt No. 

and handwriting. He claims that hls p iwors in this line 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower . . .. _ ... ... . iioor), Boston, Mass, tf

Every Christian, c,very Spiritualist, every skeptic and 
every preaeher should reail II, Every ruler and statesman, 

itv Mius I.IZZIE no-THN every leaclier mid ivrbrtuer, mid every woman In Umland,
Ui should have a ropy nt this extraordinary book. AtdouiulltiR

Tho exhaust Ion ot eight editions of them beautiful I’oentb luelilimts ami reveimloiiH lorall. .........
shows how well they me appreciated by tlie public. Thu po- I rice: paper, 1.0 cents, postage .> cmUi_g|oth, HO cents, --------  ........•-------,....—.'u- postage KI cents. ■ ’ ■ ■•

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
i ItlCII, at No. liMoiitifoiimry I’htee, corm-rot l-iovlme 
street (lower llooi ), Boston. Mass.

__ ______________„ ... _ appreciated by the public, The pe- 
cullnritr and Intrinsic merit «f these Poems nre admired by 
all Intelligent and liberal minds. 'Every Spiritualist In the 
land should have a copy.

.81,0*Cloth, plain....................... . ........................... .
Former price (1,75.

Clotli, Rllt........... ...*.,.L...;..L..m. .....'......;..81.75 
Funneli pi led (2,W.

*3* When neat by mall, 25 centaeAtrn for poM*

are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all its 

- forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes, -

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others
tuid failed.

Bend for Circulars and References. tf—July 4.

Dr. Garvin’s Catarrh Powder.
A SAFE and reliable remedy for the cure of Catarrh in 

tho Head. Du. Leavit. a celebrated Physician of 
this city, says: “I would not take five thousand dollars 

for an ounce of the Powder hi case I could not proeme any 
more. 1 was reduced very low’with Catarrh, and it cured 
uto.”

^IVKISSVOIC:
JS IT IS AUD AS IT SHOULD BE.

BY J. 0. BARRETT.
" Highest Freedom Is compatible with Strictest Virtue.’’

—Saul Heer,
" Whatever is just Is the (rue law; nor can thls truelaw 

be abrogated by any written enactment.”—Cicero.
Price 25 cents, postage I cent.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Place BostiuuMass^^

Thoedition Is prlnteil on thick, heavy paper, Isolcsmiily 
bound, and sold nt tlie low price ol 81.30. postage 10 coats.

Also, n new edition on extra paper, beveled boards, lull 
gilt. Price 82.00. postage 10 reins.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
A KICK, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor); Boston. Mass.eow

Never to be Re-published.
Harmonial Philosophy aid Spiritualism

«KPi •■ ...■■''
Fur sale wholesale'and retail by COLBY, A K1C1E at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. , tf

HEAI T1I I E PKTI KEN.

Mailed, Font-pnld,) 1 Fackafre.. 
ut these price*: i G Package*.

81.00 
. 3.00

For sale Wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

MERCANTILE SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
387 Wnablnston Street, Bouton.

A DISCUSSION
Between Mr. E. V. Wilson, Spiritualist, and Eld. T. M. 

Harris, Christian. Subject discussed—Rewired. That the 
Bible, Klug James's version, sustains tho Teachings, the 
Phases, and tho Phenomena of Modern Spiritualism.

Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents. '
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, nt 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
lloor). Boston, Mass. eow

JUST ISSUER-NEW EDITION.

THEODORE PARKER

ALL deposits made in this Institution (haw Interest for 
every full calendar month they remain In Bank. De

posits remaining In Bank from April 1st to October 1st, or 
from October 1st to April 1st, willdraw Interest at the rate 
of six per cent., free of taxation. The Institution has a 
guarantee fund of (205,000, for the express protection of 
the depositors. This la the only Savings Bank in New 
England that has a guarantee, capital. -‘ • * - - “

POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per

sons, and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best
locations for health, harmony nnd business, Fersons.de- 
sirlngaid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, 
state age and sex, and If able, enclose (2,00.

. .................JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia. 
4wr-Aug. 15. - » Jan. 17.—t.,

A Narration of Personal Experiences,
INSPIRATIONALLY GIVEN TO

BRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.
This Is one of the best descriptions of the spirit-home yet 

given to ihe public. Tlie wi ll-known reputation of Dr. 
YVKIIs. and his unimpeachable Integrity ns a ineilium for 
communication between the two worlds, Is siUflclent guar
anty of Ihe genuineness of the spirit messages. The work 
Is Issued in pamphlet form.

Price 25 cents, jmstage free.
Fur sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corncrof Province 
street (lower lloor). Boston,'Mass,

DR. TAYLOR S LECTURE,

PATENT OFFICE AGENCY 
FOR PROCUBING AND NEGOTIATING PATENTS. 

Very Valuable Invention* on hand.
B. 8. REMBERT, 

No. 15 Market street, Galveston, Texas. 
ALSO for sale at Fame place, late Papers, select Statlon- 

cry, Scientific and Spiritual Works. 1 Aug. 15.

SAN FRANCISCO.
MRS. ALBERT MORTON, Clairvoyant Business Me

dium and PsychometrlBt, No. 11 O’Farrell street, 
San Fiancisco, Cal. 18w—Aug. 8.

B. C. HAZELTON,

EMIGRANTS TO TEXAS,
OR those who desire Information In regard tu this great

State, can have all queries as to climate, soil, produc
tions, Ac.i answered by sending tlieir address and 25 cunts 
to ALEX. KING, Linden, Toxas. 4wt—Aug. 15.

SnflpmltvPWno'rnhliftr Rifles, Shot Guns, RevolversA HvlJvfi*l(tUllvI t of every kind. Send stamp lor Illustrated Price List to
' 140 Washlnntnn Great Western <JUN WORKS. 2K5 Liberty street,wasmngiun street, Boston, Mass. July 18,_13w riGHburgh. m.Aug. 15.— 4w?

PHOTOGRAPHS OF MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.
We have received some very fine Carte-de-VIslte Photo

graphs of Miss Doten, thetalenud Poetic*Medium, author 
of "Poems from the Inner Life/1 "Poems of Progress,’’ 
etc. ’

Price 25 cents.
For wHu by COLBY & RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery 

Place, corner-of Province street (lower floor). Boston. 
Hass. ’

July 18.—13w VlitHburgh. Vii

Drs. Skinner & Beaman,
SURGEON DENTISTS, No. 50 School street, Boston.

Successors to A. B. Child,"M. IL 4weow—July 25.
CONSTANT EMPLOYMENT.— At home, 
kJ Male or Female, (30 a week warranted;- No capital 
required. Particulars and valuable sample sent tree. Ad
dress, with 6 rent return stamp, C. KUS8, Nos, 168 ami 170 
Fifth street. Wllllamsluirgh, N. Y.8w»-July 18.

----- 17CLECTIC MEDICALCOLLEGE.—Eallterm
RET.TOTO'Jir STTT^TIRS'RTl'S'n commences Oct. 5. Fees for the course *:io. Nootber , U,,, Uri Ti , , 11 expenses. For particulars, address J. BUCH ANAN. M.

„ iIflnKL°.'“ ?U!?a.vc“* "'OotL'y Journal, estab. D., DeUn, Philadelphia, Pa. Kw'-JimoW.1 > Hslied In 1861. Official organ of the spirit-world. 73 ^ ' —. ■ ~t—.,.,,, . ■ V
centsayear. Free to the poor. Published at No. 50 Brom- nR. J. R. NEWTON, Tubbs S Hotel, Oakland, 
field street, Boston, by TU0S. COOK. . t-Aug. 15. U C»L ,July 4.

Constitution Hall, Topoka, Kansas, Nov. 10, 1872, 
Iii Review of Captain Itlng’N Editorial In the 

. Commonwealth, 
‘< ' ' , ON* THE

WOODHULL-BEECHER IMBROGLIO, 
In which the Doctor skins I he Captain, and then treats hint, 
' nut to a cunt uf tar ami feathers, but salt and pepper.

ADl'MNSI^
Not of Mrs. Woodhull, rmr of Mr. Beecher, but of the' 

true doctrine uf the Harmonial Philosophy.
 ̂*r ice 15 ce n t s, i»< is fa g< • 2 < ■ e n (s. •
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY X RICH, at 

No.;9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province street (lower 
flooi), Boston, Mass.

POEMS OF PROGRESS.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN, '♦

Author of "Poems from tho Jimer Life." In this book 
will be found all thu beautiful

Inspirational Poems
Given by Miss Doten since tho publication of her first vol
ume of "Poems.” .. ’ ’
Illustrated with a Fine Steel Engraving of tho 

Talented Authoress.
Price (1,60, postage 29 cents; full, gilt, (2,00, postage 20 

cents. ? . 4 «
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of province 
street (lower floor), Beaton, Mass, eow

By special purchase wo possess all the remainder ot the 
first and oiifp edition of lliat highly-prized tuluuio—.

BY ANDREW JACKSON, DAVIS, L
Comprising a remarkable sdH?s of twenty spontaneous Uh- 
coni sen (lullvered by the llarimmlal Philosopher. In the 
city of New York, In INUI, entitled .

MORNING LECTURES I
Best judges pronounce these Inspirational lecturesamong 

the finest of the author's product Tuns. It Is well tu bear In 
mind that
No more Copies of this Volume will 

ever be Printed,
the platen having been destroyed, Iu part, ami other
wise appropriated; so that n»tn Is tlie time for nil readers 
of Mr. Davis's works lo purchase copies of

The Last Edition of a Rare Book.
Price, bound In paper, reduce(^t(>_75 cents, postage 8 

cents; bound In cloth, (1,50. postage Id cents.
For sale wholesale ami retail by thu publishers. COLBY' 

& RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass. tf

MO13^1>IAT^
Another Edition Now Heady!

£«•• Read the "DIAKKA,’’ by A. J. Davis, ami lie 
astonished that Ite could'liave penned such a buok.

43' Read lite "DIAKKA,” and learn that there are al- 
ways two sides to every question.
■#y Read the " DI A K KA.” and bounce more convinced 

that all that glitters Is not gold.
<3* Read Hie " DIAKKA.” and Ih; persuaded that death' 

dues not*destroy thu Greets of an evil earthly life.
fl#'Read the "DIAKKA.” and look sharp .when you 

visit dark.circles for materializations.
Price: Cloth binding, 5o cents; paper, 25 cents; postage 

free. ‘ \
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Plate, corner ut Province street (lower 
flmu). Boston. Mass. 

THE SPIRIT OFFERING.
This picture . represent* a hair lih-M/r figure of a most' 

lovely child Just bloom I lie lino glrlluMKl. ('Mr her head, 
wlilch is enveloped In a white veil, |> a wieaihof while 
ruses, and In her Itami >heh<dd>a cluster of lilies, 

. Card PlMougrapli copies, m By 12’ lnrhVs .size, carefully

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.
This Is. the nameuf the hvmililtil eiainn picture whirl: 

altiarlcfl sm.h m:u kpl nttenlhni In Hit* Han Minor Light 
Free ciih i.i; Room. It wamlrawn hj .-pitIt aid through 
the inrillunLlilp<il Mr. K.* Il.owauii Dwane, of Bahlwlns* 
vine. Ma-s., a gentlrimiii wlio had had no instruction In 
drawing previous..16 the lime tin* spiritscuiiimciired using 
his hand ior that pm |Hise. At Ihe M>Hrli;Ulon of many ml- 
lulling friends, we hate had |ihoiographie copies of thl* 
line picture iiuulr. which will hr fm wardctl. postage paid, 
al Ilir followingjirlres: Large size, s\Hi, 50vmts; Cartu 
de Visile size. 25 rents.
. For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY 
A BH'H. al No. 9 Montgoinerv Flare, corner of Province

WITCH-POISON

Or Rev. Dr. Baldwin'* Sermon on Witchcraft. 
HpIritlNtn. Hell nnd the Dri ll Hr-reviewed.

BY J. M. PEEBLES,
Author of Jesus-Myth. Manor 

ritualism,” etc.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY’ & RICH, at 

No. 9 Mmitgomeiy Place, comer of Province street (lowei

TH IKI) EDITION

A REVIEW

LECTURE UY JAMES FREEMAN CLARKE,

THE KEEKHOTN PIIII.ONOVIIY

RALPH WALDO EMERSON
IIY

LIZZIE DOTEN,
I SM'I It AT! <>5 A I. Sl’KAKKIl.

Fur sale wholesale and retail by tlm publishers. COLBY 
A Kit'll; at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner uf Province

THE ALPHABET OF TACHYGRAPHY.
With directions for Hh use; ami Heading Lesson' with 

Key: to which lsml<led5]N*clmen Pagesofthc “Elements,’’ 
and Table of Contents of the Rapid Writer Quarterly.

BY’ DAVID P. LINDSLEY.
Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY’ A RICH, al 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ox Province street (lower 
flour), Boston, Mass.

CUIio SSpivitiielle;
’ on.

DIRECTIONS IN DEVELOPMENT-
BY ABBY M. LAFLIN FERREE.

Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
Fur sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery Place, tx.iieruf ITuvlnoP 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.



BANNER OF LIGHT. SEPTEMBER 5, 1874.

”— elegies,
And quoted ode*, and Jewels five words long, 
That, on the stretched fore-finger ut all lime, 
Sparkle forever.”

Low whhprr*, tagm*;iml Mrang*’. 
t\ blch thnmgb our being range.

Breathing prrpvtmU presage «>f m>mc mighty c 

change.

coming

'Gel Mop of your troubles, and ilum they ‘re halt cured. -■

Into my heart

■The light, th.
r ami o'er again

And Middmly I wake

Watch for little opporhmlth ^ if plvj-lug, ami pul little

NIGHT.
IP.w Uautifm i* night:

m>r el«.ml. nor *p»-ik. nor stain

In hillmi UM glprj

The dv-rrt rhrle spreads
Like tbe sound orc.ui, girdled « Hh the sky.

How In*autlfu1 h flight I ' * -{S-tuthey.

If M<me mm died and otheis did not, death would'Indeed 
be a inmd (puttlf} lug eUi.'--Kru|/'r’*. - . .

Tin’ |**'l bdh but what he feels;
Ith heart•Ncxpcrlcitcv he tereah;. 
What he hath Mitfurrd, vt hat enjoyed, . 
WJiat hath disgusted. whalnnmoed; 
Ho ladies vice*, virtue prahv*, 

it- .Andreis (mith Irmin In all ihvlr pha«cs.
The leal grounds un w Meh lie builds

Ami uin.immt> a Ith MmUml art.

Ami thin the win h| become.** his debtor

EUUQES FROM ENGLAND.

.1. MOBHE.

Since iny lust Mter'SjfiiritiuillMii Ims attracted 
greater attention than ever over here. A varie
ty of canses have contributed to create tlie above 
rcHlilt. First; might be. mentioned the labors of 
Mrs. C. L. V. Tappini, which continue crowned 
with success alike to our cause and its fair advo
cate. She hns been received with meat pleasure 
and heartiness in all the provincial centres of our 
movement — Liverpool, llradlbn'l, Leeds, Dm? 
Ilngtbn, Bishop Auckland, Manchester and New- 
cnsUe.-iipon-Tyim receiving her with open arms. 
Opposition critics are abusive, ,as usual, using 
cither scurrility, invective’or imputation, just as 
these liberal (?) minded gentry think lit, while 

■(he impartial members of the same critical fra
ternity are nil willing to admit tlie "excellence, 
mid cloquent'o.'of Ibe accomplished Indy speak- 
cr” . ’’ ■■

Another cause Unit has contributed to thein- 
. creased attention bestowed upon Spiritualism, es- 

peeially in the northern counties, has been the 
publication,of some letters in the Newcastle 
Dully Chronicle, detailing some very excellent 
phenomena witnessed In Newcastle, through the 
local media, the Misses Wood and Fnirhunb. 
The writer of these letters, Mr. T. P. Dnrkns, a 
well-known and respeeted resident, a town coun
cillor, a lecturer on various scientific/subjects, 
and a kindly, genial, accomplished gentleman, 
has, by his produeiions, set the entire district tiy 
the eats—ministers, secularists, nothingists, and 
n whole host of wiseacres rushing into print and 
attempting to prove that it is nil the devil, or lhn£ 
it Is opposed to the laws of Nature, or that it Is 
all imposture, or that It is tliis, that or the other, 
but on Iio account is it, or can it be spirits I .1 
luive just left tlm town, mid wiien 1 spoke, on 
Sunday, the hall was crowded -til 4 lie doors, so. 
great was the Interest.

There lips just passed by one matter that will 
have a powerful effect on the outside public 
throughout the.United Kingdom. 1 refer to the 
1W4 Annual Conference 'of .Spiritualists, just 
lately held in London. It was convened under 
ihe auspices of the British National Association 
■of.Spiritualists, and itiwas inaugurated witli an 
opening soiree nt the. Beethoven Rooms, Caven
dish square. Upwards of one hundred mid fifty 
persons were present thereat, mid a most enjoy
able evening was spent. Mr. Benjamin Coleman 
presided. The conference sessions were held, 
four of them In Lawson's Rooms, and tbe re
maining two ut the. Crystal Palace—one of our 
greatest triumphs in the way of art and populari
ty. The milliner in wliich the Une of tills confer- 
ence will manifest Itself is in the wide-spread no
tice accorded to its proceedings by the public 
press, upwards of flyejLondon dallies giving ex
cellent reports and near thirty provincial papers 

. doing the same thing. You will doubtless, ere 
this, have received the Spiritualist and the Phs 
neer of Progress; each of which gave full reports 
in tlieir respective columns.

One notable event hns occurred in connection 
with Spiritualistic journalism : Dr. (JeorgeSexton 
has become editor and proprietor of tlio Christian 
Spiritualist, a monthly paper. The first issue 
under the new regime. Is now before me, and, as 
it is n great improvement over its predecessors,, 
alike in workmanship mid ability, 1 Iiave but 
little doubt it will increase its sphere of utility. 
As showing the nature of Hie periodical and the 
opinions entertained and promulgated by its 
editor, I append the following, clipped from the 
editorial article:

A W0HD TO OUH KEAIIEBS.
In taking upon myself the editorial responsl- 

liilitiesof the’ChristmnSpiritualist, 1 hardly need 
- an introduction to the readers, since for mmij' 

months past I have been n regular contributor to 
its columns, nml my sayings mid doings nre, 
therefore, tolerably familiar to those who luive 
perused the pages of our sniall periodical. I 
merely change my position by becoming the 
commander of the bark in which, in the pastfl 
have been simply one of the crew. . . . Spir
itualists, like most otlier people, are very much 
divided In opinion upon the great questions that 
affect humanity, and to those who recognize the 
mighty verities of Christianity the articles in this 
journal will be especially addressed. All spiritu
al manifestations will be readily recorded since, 
as mere phenomena, they have, of course, a cer
tain amount of interest and a large iimount of 
value; but those teachings which accord with tlie 
grand truths of the Christian religion, being, in 
my opinion, of the highest character, 1 shall es
pecially advocate.

' CiiriHliniiity contains tbe highest truths ever 
■ made known by God tv'iuan, mid in its teach

ings we have Hint which is not only sufficient to 
satisfy all the Spiritual wants of mankind, but a 
moral system wliicli is perfection itself. It is a 
reality sublimer in grandeur than the Universe, 
and vast in its magnficenCe as infinity, it stands 
alone, majestic and immense,'on an imperish
able basis, wliich no winds of unbelief nor 
storms of skepticism can touch, but remaining

unmoverlfthough stars should crumble-nnd <h‘- 
eay, imd worlds be crushed to dust. In it tlm 
finite and the Infinite blend in one, and by its 
aid man puts forth Ills hand ami touches God. 
With its everlasting arm It enfolds tlie world and 
pours forth u love that Is inexhaustible. These 
are my views, and I have uttered them now tliat 
I should give forth.no uncertain sound. Infidel
ity, or. as it is better pleased to call itself, Secular
ism, 1 look upon as calculated to crush out all that 
is good, noble, and beautiful, in human nature, 
and it will _consequently have my determined 
opposition. Christian Spiritualism will he found 
the must powerful antagonist that infidelity lias 
*ver bad to contend witli, and one which, by the 
blessi,ng of God, is likely to bring comfort and 
consolation to many a doubting heart, and peace 
and happiness to minds which have long been 
given up to black despair, cau<ed by the dread 
of suffer ing uniiiliihilloii at death.

When g<h| reveals Ills urnfli through nature's right, 
His Mrp^are brainy am) bh presence light.*’

If not radical enough for the advanced section 
of .Spiritualists, the forgoing is nt least definite 
enough for all.

The Pima cr of Progress, our new weekly, con- 
tinnes to grow in favor.

Your correspondent, is proud to say that he is 
now fulfilling the concluding engagements in an 
unbroken list of six months appointments, being 
the longest list any speaker lias had over here? 
In a few weeks I commence a series of farewell 
engagements prior to my departure for your 
shores. 1 expect to liuid at New York on or 
about the "5lh of October next.

Warwick Cottage, Old hunt Head, 
How, London? E, England, Aliy. VMh, 1x74.

I. a lie I'huiNniil Camp Meeting.
During the progress of th is meet ing a large ntun : 

her of persons gave in tlieir names iiik! subscrip
tions as-niembers of the proposed Association, At 
a meeting held for the purpose, on Saturday, and 
by adjournment on Monday, Aug. mth, the As
sociation wns formed by the udoption of the fol
lowing Constitution :

Ahth le hl. This AtMirUiHoti shall In* known as the. 
Mirsachtisuits Spiritualist and Liberalist ('amp Meeting 
AsMH'liHhm, • 1 "

AilTiri.r.'M. 'The objects of this Association shall be 
mutual ah! mid ci nperathiuof its members In hi mil ng ram p- 
mretliigs. picnics and oilier meeting*, for the prmmitlmi uf 

.free, thought on religious,.spiritual and liberal tuples, and 
fur social i ecrrntlmi. »

A HTHLi: 31. Atiy person favoring the objects of this 
Association may become a member by subscribing to this 
Const It utIon ami pa\ Ing the sum of upe dollar annually.

AllTK I.E Uh. .Throfilceis of this A’ssbrlalhm shall be a 
Prestdent, five Vice 1‘rrshh‘iiis^ omi t'onrspomllng and 
tine Reronllng Svciciary, a *l'iensurer and an Executive 
Committee (if five or mnremu'iHbers, who shall lie elected at 
the annua) Hireling Ip July or Angus! lo serve one year, or 
tin!II their siirrc*M»i > nn*.appointed. These circled ufllcris 
shall constitute (hr board ul iiramigemriit, and thelrdutles 
shall be those commonly peiialnlng Ui their respective of-' 
tiers w It h tlirnihlltlonuf surhnsarr herrlii provided, name
ly: They slmMrall Hirelings when In their jmlg(iicni desir
able; lerrivrand hold In trust all moneys ami other prop
erty of whatever nature which may belong to or mine into 
possession of Ilie Association: audit all Claims and author 
Izeand dhvet Ilir pay lurid ol the same, ami luive-,general 
mamtgrmeuf of Hie business affairs <4 Dm Assoclathot;sub
ject tu its Instruction: fiveor this Boaid shall cuhstltule a 
qiioHim for ihe tiansarilon of Imslness.

Article .Mb. At Ihrmmmil Hireling In July or August, 
after the election of tdllccrs, tlie I’rrshleiiL wlih lhr novice 
nml consent of the boaid of management, shall appoint the 
.standing cnmmltlrrs for theensulng year.

Vice Presidents—E. W. iHekllison. iH(Siii IngflcM: H. S. 
Williams, of HuMi'ii; Dr. Brigham, ul FHrlibtng: Ephrnm 
HapgooH. of Lowell; Mrs. W. W. Curlier, of Haverhill. 
. Executive Comm!((ti'-Gc(i. Hosmer, of Rustmi: W. H.

•Gilmore, of riilmpee; Mrs. .E, P. Mort III. nf sprlngNeli!; 
Mrs, Harvey Lyman, of Spllngtlchl: Wm. Wells, of Salem; 
Mrs. L. S. Pierce, of Hartford. Cl.: Horan* Bond, of Ware; 
Dr. Davis, of Bellows Falls, Vt.: Mr. Weeks, of Boston; 
Watson B. Kelley, of Harwich; Mrs. S. Kimball. ofSark- 
elt'a Harbor: William Denlon.of Wellesley: SuthShnw. of 
Provhhuire, IL I.*. Isaac B. Rich, of Boston; D. R. Ham- 
Ilion,. Maine; J. W. Cadwell, of Reading; W. W. Currier, 
of Haverhill; H. A. Buddington, of Greenfield; A. E. Cnr- 

■ neuter, of Boston; M. II. Fletcher, of Lawrence; Mrs* A. 
H. Colburn, T. W. Coburn, of Springfield: Amazlah Bui- 
llns, uf Chicopee; Luther Stone, of Boston; W. IL Austin, 
ofSnrliigfleUI; E. M..Barry, of Wilbraham: M. V. Lincoln, 
of Boston; C. K, Weston, of Westfield; Joseph Pratt, of 
Shelburne Falls; J. S. Dodge, of Chelsea: E.dwln D. Hap- 
goed, of’Lowell; Charles Perk, of Charlemont; Richard 
Goss, of Beverly; AsaF—-—. of Fitchburg: J. H. Smith, of 
Springfield; !.. A. Brigham, of Coleraine; Win. D. Prouty, 
of Wormier: J. W. Russell; 6f Keene. N. IL: Wm. 
Crocker, of Turner's Falls; Frank Bolles, of Hartford, Ct.; 
Warner Johnson, of Greenfield.

Corresponding Secietaty—Henry Smith, of Springfield. 
RurmdlngSeereiary—«Hlver Proctor, uf Townsend, Mass. 
Treasurer -Harvey Lyman, of Springfield,
<m Speakers—Henry Smith. Mp. E. I’. Morrill, Mrs. 

Harvey Lyman, nil of Sprfngflehi; Joseph Beals, of Gteen-
oii MitMc-Juwph Beals. II. A Buddlngtrtt C. L. Bul- 

deix of Grcenflehl: amt E. D. HapgumL of Lowell.
nn Danelng-W. B. Austin, John Harvey Smith, T. Ci 

Cobiu ti; all ul Springfield.
On Printing nnd Advertising— H. A. Buddington,' E. 

W. DIukensoiipT. W. Coburn, all of Springfield.
on Pruvldliigaml RetitlugTenis, Furnishing Tents, Hay 

and Straw—H;pvey Lyman, of Springfield: •Joseph W. Mil
ler. of Greunllehl: W, E. Dmlfey,'of Montague.
.on Laying out G runmls-Harvey Lyman and W. B. Aus

tin. uf Springfield.
On General Police Regulations and Lighting Grounds- 

John Haivey Smith, of Springfield.
op Rillboad Fares—Harvey Lyman ami Joseph Beals.
<>n Bagguge mid Stabling- FL AL Barry, of WlUiiabam: 

Charles Peck of Chai lenient; ami L. A. Brigham, of Cul- 
erarne. :

It whs voted to hold actunp-ineetingnext year, 
hnd E. Ilnpgood, E. W. Dickinson; <uul Henry 
Smith were appointed a committee to legalize the 
Association. ; , ; ' ^

13?*yjtsk Stebbins hnsrecently held fifteen 
.meetings in the interests of Woman Suffrage, hi 
Cass and Kalamazoo Counties, Mich., all good, 
some large, and all manifesting tlm best feeling. 
The News and Despatch of Schoolcraft says :

Merrill Hall was filled with our most intelli
gent imd respectable' citizens, and all listened 
with thoughtful attention ’and growing interest 
to the able and eloquent address pf Mr. Stebbins, 
,the main points of wliich were enforced by argu
ment and illustrated hy anecdote for an hour 
and a half.”', \ '

Jennie Leys.—This lady, who has acquired.a 
great reputation asan inspired speaker,has been- 

i<.'.ngage<l, by tlm San Francisco Spiritual Union, 
tojjive qcdursfi of lectured in. this city, during 
t he month of .September.—Son Francisco (Cal.) 
Common Sense. ' ,

Married s
Aug. 22d, S. B. Jones, nf North Providence, and 

Ann F. Williams, of Providence, K. I.
Mrs.

Another Veteran Gone.
Passed on from Manchester. N. H., oh Mundav, August 

234, Andrew T. Foraged 71 years-a veteran, not of the 
’•Grand Army,'* Imt uf thu Great Grand Army of the Re
public. *

Early In the Evangelical Church ami ministry, he was 
earnest ami faithful In b<th: nordhl be have ell her UH 
(alter years of persevering effort, and UH lunger forbear
ance not only ceased to be virtue, but became, as he he • 
Heved, positive sin.) he was persuaded that hisiluiiom.na
tion was wholly joined to I is Ido), Slavery.

A consistent nml radical Temperance man from the bV- 
gl lining; an Abolitionist of Him very best, till chattel 
slavery was no mure; a friend and champion of womatPs 
cause from Its first mmom.cement, not only of her right of 
sut! rage but of her equal rights with man everywheie; a 
valiant supporter of ihe cause of Freedom In the rebellion 
and war, losing hi (lint war his only son. young, brave and 
bvaulllul, lastly the'pride of tho father and Joy and delight 
of his mother, <mr noble Trlend won a most enviable n p- 
utatkm and secured pie reflect and esteem of a wide elrcm 
<>f acquaintance, among thu vciv best men and Women of 
the country. East and West.

And finady. a ln>rn Progressionist and Reformer, at the 
clo*e ot the war he gave hh rugged emugles to the investi
gation and espousal of the cause of Spiritualism, and be- 
came one of the very ablest-as well as most earnest and 
consistent advocates. In that faith he lived the last years 
of his earthly life, passing through scenes of grief, sorrow 
and bereavement, aim great superadded bodily pain from a 
long, lingering atm distressing disease, ami in tliat faith 
he calmly, serenely passed awar, his last faint utterance 
being a thanksgiving that h i died in peace ami love towards 
all mankind..

Ami wherever known. 1 am sure he leaves no enemy. 
Though rough In exterior, there brat within a heart tender 
as a maiden's. Abroad amLat home he was always kind 
and affect Innate. A <a disputant he was able, argument;! 
live, logical, full of fact and Illustration, but to an oppo
nent always eminently fair and just, nevet once losing his 
equanimity and good temiwr. Anil surely the cause of hu
man reform, elevation ami progress, has cause to revere 
his memory as an able, falthtul, consistent and persistent 
friend,

“Until frail nature could no more, 
And the spirit struck thu hour.”

Horn among the rung*! ami Inhospitably, hills of New 
Hampshire, without early advantages, a \vholly self-made 
man. and ml ulster as well, ((hough a teacher of other young 
men atone time for the profession,) he wrought himself a 

'name ax friend and philanthropist, luvcrof truth and good
ness for their own sake, which must be Immortal.

Of his family, only bls widow and one daughter survive 
him. PahkkkPillsduby.

- ------ UBT OF LIBERAL LEAGDE8.'

Holton. Mahs.—F. E. Abbot, l-rextaent: Horace Sea
ver mol Mrs.J. W. Smith, Vico rre.hh'iits; Oni. A. Il»- 
con, Corresponding Secretary; Miss Jane 1 . " ncoiao, Re
cording Secretary; Mr. Johns. Rugers. '1 lensurer: Musara. 
It. ll."lmihH>, H. it. Storer. U.S. Wim»mx, M. I. Hole, 
Mrs. Etta Bullock anil MIssS. hU Dudley. Executive Cotti- 
mlHua.

JKFFEUKON, <).—W. H. Crowell, President; Miss Jam 
E. Curtiss, Vice President; Ebenezer WiM’d, 1reiumrer; 
Miss AnnaE. Giddings, Secretary.; Exuhntlvu ( ommUtet 
-Mrs. Lida B. Crowell, Mrs. Mary A. Giddings, D. D. 
Holmes. ,

VlNKLANP. N. J.—John Gage, President; Ellen Dick- 
Inson, Eliza B. Duffey, Vice Presidents; Him M. Clute. 
Secretary: Jolin Gage, D. atRussvII, E. G. BIMSdtll, 
Deborah L, Butler, Augusta C. Bristol, Piunbe f. W . 
Campbell, Executive Committee. ,

ST. Lot IH, Mo;~M. A. McCord, President: J. Gallion, 
Vice President; P. A. Lofgreen, L. La Grille, Secretaries; 
E. K. Thomas, Treasurer.

Amrits, <>.-John Fish, President: Banqw Brown, 
vice' I4us1dunc; GVW. Barnes, TnaMner; L/A. Wick, 
Frank Covert, Ira Fhh, Executive Commit ten.

A Him VEH, O.-W. II. Crowell, I'leMdenl; J. K. Curtis, 
Vice President; A. Giddings. Srrreinn : E. Wood, 1 reaa- 
urer; L. ll. Crowell, M. A. Giddings. D. D. Holmes, Ex- 
eriitlvi* Committee.

Dethojt, Mich.-W. R. Hill. President; A.T. Garret
son. Secretary; J. W. Watkins.TrenHUier. •
J Bkeeiisvu.i.e, MICH.-a. G. Eastman. Esq.. Presi
dent; L. Brown, Vice President; Frank IL Knowles, 
Secietary: <*. R. Capln. Treasurer; A. D. Eros, E. O, 
Bartuun, Betsey Brown, Executive Commitlee.

JkTEKitsos County, N.Y.-L'. D. Olney. President; 
Mrs. O. W. Smith. Vice President J. W. Nutt,Treasurer; 
Wm. Howland, Recording Secretary Laura M. DeLano. 
Corresponding Secretary: W. O. smith, Mrs, M. S. Day. 
E. D. Mutsu, -Mrs. Aspinwall, O. T. Green, Executive 
Committee.

camiihiuck, Mars.-John McDufile, President; Harry 
W. strums StTrpniry. ...

Bay city. Mich.—Judge S. M. Green. President; J. 
M. Alh'ii. Vice President: Miss Susie M. Johnson. Secre
tary; M js. Gemge Blackman, Trcasiner: Executive (’om- 
mittvr -Mr. A. Corbin, Mr. C. F. Johnson, Geo. Hawks 
wot th. M's. M. S. Knagg-. Mrk. Julia Webster.

Geneva Lake. Wis.—J. 11. Ford, President; Mrs. M, 
llollhtcr. Vive President ; Harris Durkee, Treasurer 
Miss Jennie Lawson, Secretary.

Minneapolis. Minn.—J. ll. Bassett, President; Jolin 
Van der Hoirk, Vice President; Anton Grctheii, Hecruta-
ry.

. D. C.—George M. Wood, President; 
Vice I’res blent; W. H. Burr, Treasurer.
L.—A. J. Spencer, President; .J, L. Hatch,

Toledo, Iowa.—J. Reedy, President; K, S, Buckley, 
Secretary.
Junctionville, Neu.—J. W. Eastman, President; B. 

L. Easley, Secretary.
Olathe, Kan.—S. B. s. Wilson, President; H. A.

Grinin, Secretary.
Osckhla. Mo.—R. F. Thompson, President; M. Roder

ick; Secretary.

A Book for EveryWy~-Married or Single.
This new, searching, timely book, Is entitled

The Genesis and Ethics
OF

CONJUGAL LOVE.
BY ANDREW JACKNOX DAVIS.

We have the pleasure to announce the recent publication 
of a froh, new book, of peculiar Interest to all men and 
women, by this well-known.and widely* read author. Treat
ment of all the delicate and important nuestioiis Involved 
In Conjugal Love; 1s HtrafglitfurwaHl, unmistakably em- 
pballc. and perfectly explicit ami plain in every vital par
ticular. Mr. Davis has lucent Iv examined thu whole fluid 

-of Marriage. Parentage, Disaffection and Divorce, and 
tliUlltllc volume Is the result, w Rich now comes into thu 
wmhf because it is now both wattled and needed by all wd* 
men ahd men. Thu following are some of Ihe

Origin of\Male and Female; Two In Ono, Abstractly; 
One Impel fed. Relatively: Infetlor states imitated; Dls- 
Nimilniity of the Sexes; Fmnulathm ot Trite Marriage; 
Causes of False Mairiage; SkepthS Concerning yirlue;' 
Uiigratlfied-SexiiaLImpulses; Personal Kight to Gratifica
tion: Disappointment nnd IHvuicement; Trim Marylages 
and No Divorces; Separated by Violence; Society and the 
HhII\ idnal; Ch I bi run's Kights Inalienable: True Marriages 
ami Harmonlal Habits: Kemvdy tor False Marriages; 
Transmission of Vice and Crime; Crime Viewed by Med- 
1 nl Men: FnHemal LnveJvot Conjngai: Psyche loMother 
Earth; Free Love. Meaning Sexual Promiscuity;' Free 
Love, a Term of Reproach; Virgins ami Virtue, Material 
and Spiritual: Unworthy Love the Cause of Jealousy; Wo- 
nmiihiHiil Made Sacred by Molheijmod; Emasculation, tlie 
Despair uf Conjugal Materialism; Dlakka. the Scapegoats 
of Fjee Lovers; Brigands in the Conjugal World; Evi
dence's of the Conjugal Attraction: Harmonlal Home and 
Household*. Beamy as n Sexual Attraction; Cleanliness a 
Demand uf Conjugal Love; etc., etc;

Price, In paper covers, 50 cents: hi hamkmriwckth, 75 
cents; In full gilt and extra binding, $1,(0. Postage free.

For sale wholesale ai:d retail by COLBY A RlUH, at 
No. » Montgomery Place, comer of Province street (tower 
floor). Boston. Mass,

AN OPPORTUNE BOOK!
AN, ' ' . ’

Exposition of Social Freedom.
Monoganiic Marriage the Highest Bevel- 

opment of Sexual Eqilblity'.
Uy tlie Author of VITAL MAGNETIC CUKE null 

■' N ATU KE’S LAM'S IN HUMAN LIFE. -

Nature's Laws; Principles. Factsand Truths, are eternal 
and Immutable. Society, Customs, Conditions, Clrcum- 
.stamca ami trphildns, are constantly changing: therefore, 
to be consistent, we alum hl weigh and judge both sides uf 
the subject. .

Tlie HtsrlnaHng teachings nre contrasted with their op- 
puHtes, tlie curtain is drawn, their eifyets shown, also the 
causes which produce Inharmony: the remedy Is suggested; 
"Social Fr^dam" teachings are either beneficial or det- 
rlmeiitiV. Whieli? Every family should know for them
selves ns to Ils moral tendency ami practicability.

7’2 bp. Price 25 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by CQLBY & RICH, nt 

1 Nd. u Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor),' Boston, Mass. tf

T H E KO R AN;
COMMONLY CALLED

The Alcoran ol’ Mohammed.
Translated into English immediately from tho 

Original Arabic,
BY GEORGE SALE, GENT.,

To which Is prefixed the Life of Mohammed, or Ihe history 
of.that ductriiiy which was begun, carried on, mul finally 
established by him in Arabia, and which Ims subjugated 
nearly ns large a portion of the globe an thu religion of Je
sus has set at liberty.

472 pp. I2mo. (Jhuh, $1.50; postage 12 cents. *
pur sale whule.-ale ami remit by CULBY A RICH, at 

No. li Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Maas.

CHEAP PAPER EDITION.

The Mystery of Edwin Drood
BY THE SPIRIT PEN OF CHARLES DICKENS.

In order to meet the Increased demand lor this work,.the 
publishers have issued It in paper covers, at the extremely 
lowpi Ice of $1.09; postage 10 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
•No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass,

LitUe ^©uquei
IPor .Soiotomloor.

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE. fiaitiilnliiK Hwuitirul II- 
hiNiniihms. Elucidation uf the Truths or Spiritualism, 
Sketches of Angelic Ministrations, Spirit tmmnmnlca- 
turns, Ac. ^. 5. J<>N ES, Editor. Per year, $1,50; single 
copies, 3»cents.

Fur sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, cornered Province street (lower Hum ), Boston, Mass,

A FINE STORY FOB CHILDREN.

THE FAIRFIELDS.
RY F. M. LEBELLE.

CONTENTS.—Castle Rock, The Pledge, Walter's Secret, 
Amit JcruMia's Visit. The Separation, Thu Departure, 
Willing Hands, Playing Lady, Something Wrong, The 
Victory. The Confession, Compensation..

Price 75 cents, postage 8 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, nt 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower 
fluor). Boston. Mass.

Phot©#, of Roy. Henry Ward Beecher.
We have received from Geo. K. Warren's Photographic 

Studio an excellent likeness of this renowned preacher.
Cane-de-Vhhe, 2-i cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass.

THIRD EDITION.

THE SPIRITUAL PILGRIM- 
- A BIOGRAPHY OF _ " 

JAMES M. PEEBLES.
BY J. O. BARRETT. * 

“?Jy.nanip 1» ‘■Pilgrim:' my religion is love: my home Is 
the Universe; my soul effort is to educate and elevate hu- 
'inanity,” _

The book contains »

A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles, 
’ . Engraved In London) \ 

Price 81,50; postage 20 cents. ' (
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Maes.

The Summerland Messenger,
T. P. JAMES, (Dlrkrna*. Medium,) Editor and 

PnbHslirr.

The Summerland Messenger
Isa first-class eight-page monthly, devoted to Literature, 
Art, Science, and the spiritual Philosophy, The columns of

The Summerland Messenger
Are classified ns follows: NEW STORIES from pen nf 
SPIRIT-DICKENS-Mothers* Department-otic page uf 
• •Summerland Whispers''-Mlscebany-SbortStorfesfrom 
the mohUgifted authors—Poetry, Essays, &c.—Children's 
Department-attogother making a jourmu of a most enter
taining ami elevating character, and one which, should bo 
In the hands of every Spiritualist In tho United States. 
Friends, will yuuald the cause by lending your patronage to

The Summerland Messenger, ' ( 
which will bo mailed, post-paid, to nny address for one 
year on receipt of the price, $1,00. Baek, numbers will bo 
wni io those wishing to commence thu volume. Sample 
copies 10 cents. Liberal Inducements to Local Agents. 
AudrosT. P. JAMES, publisher, Brattleboro', Vt.

THE GREAT LITERARY SENSATION!
THE

MYSTERYOF EDWIN DROOD 
COMPLETED

BY THE SPIRIT-PEN OF

The press declare the work to be written in

Dickens’s Happiest Vein! ”

Read Edwin”Drood.
Read Edwin Drood.

Read Edwin Drood.
Read Edwin Drood.

Read Edwin Drood.
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.

By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.
By Spirit-Pen of ,Charles Dickens.^

By Spirit-Pen'of Charles Dickens.
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.

Read Edwin Drood.
Read Edwin Drood.

Read Edwin Drood.
Read Edwin Drood.

Read Edwin Drodd;
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.

By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.

By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.
By Spirit-Pen of Charles'Dickens.

26,000 copies Sold.
26,000 copies Sold.

26,000 copies Sold.
26,000 copies Sold.

26,000 copies Sold.
There are forty-three chapters in tho whole Work, which 

embrace that portion of It written prior to the decease of 
the great author, making one complete volume of about 
500 pages, In handsome cloth binding.

Price 82,00, postage 34 cents.
Just Issued, A PAPER EDITION, price 81,00, 

postage 10 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at No. 

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass.___________

Religion without Superstition.
TITI? TVTPTTTVr a Libehal Papeb 

F>r the Young. ■
MONTHLY, ILLUSTRATED 75 CTS. VEH YEAH.

THE LYCEUM Is just such a paper as every Spiritualist 
and Liberal parent should place In the hands of Ills 

children to counteract the pernicious influence of Sectarian 
. Sunday Schools and Orthodox publications for the Young.
It Is also specially designed tu meet the wants of the Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceums.

TERMS.
One copy, six months.............
One copy, one year.............. . .
Three copies, one year............

,$0,40 ■
. 0,75

2,00
Each subscriber for six months nt the above rates will 

receive as a premium Hudson and Emma Tuttle's new 
book. “Stories fop Our Children.Each subscriber for 
one year will receive the book, “The Childhood of the 
World,” and a paly of elegant little Chromes-“Good 
Night" and “Good Morning,” or instead of the book and 
chromes, a pack of “Arithmetical Cards and Games.”

Persuns uuwlllh g to risk the subscription price of tlie 
paper until after an examination of It, may forward their 
address on postal card and it will be scut three months and 
then discontinued without pay if no longer wanted. The 
publisher h dp term hied to give satisfaction by furnishing 
a paper-and premiums worth more than the subscription 
price, and hence confidently asks nn examination of the 
inetitN of The Lyceum by all liberal parents who desire 
their children to grow up free from thu bondage and super
stitions uf church creeds and due mas.

Address P. JI. BATESON. Publisher,
June 27, ToIcdo^Ohlo.

THEODORE PARKER:
A BIOGRAPHY.

By Octavius Brooks Frothinghani.

Prr/oce.-The frlendsof Theodore Parker's Ideas, as well 
as thu lovers of his person, thinking that Ills day was not 
done, but was rather about tiebreak, have long wished that 
be might be introduced to a new public by a new biography. 
The ••Life,’* by John Weiss, written as soon as possible 
after Mr. Parker's decease, ami published In 1863. for ob
vious reasons failed to command tlie attention it deserved. 
Being Issued In two large volumes, It proved to be too 
heavy fur general circulation, besides being too costly for 
general pun hase. Another drawback to popular favor was 
found in the space given to letters and discussions, which, 
-however Interesting in themselves, and however Important 
as contributions to thought, had the effect of blurring the 
outline of his individuality. But a disadvantage more so- 
tions. perhaps, than ether of these, was thu publication of 
(he work at a time when (he destinies of thu nation hung 
on a threat!, and the crowding events of the war pushed 
Into obscurity nearly all memories, and allowed tho public 
eye to rest mdr on such men at the combat made famous.

This work contains a Daguerreotype Portrait of Theodore 
Parker, by tiie Hellotype process, taken at the age of thirty- 
nine. '

Price $3,00, postage 32 cents.
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY J: RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

Doctrinal and Practical,
OR,

Didactic Religious Utterances.
BY FRANCIS IV. NEWMAN..

In the Preface the author says: “Nearly nlno years 
ago I published a small treatise entitled ’The Soul,’ which 
was designed as an Essay toward putting Theology' on its 
true basis. In this volume an attempt Is made considerably 
In advance of the former. Naturally the general outlines 
are tbe same; but on some points a careful reader will dis
cover variations which il Is not Important hero to specify'. 
N Ine years of closer acquaintance with tho noblest Kind of 
(seH-enthJlng) Atheism have enabled me. I trust, to ex
press more simply and truly the strength of Theism.”

e have only a few copies of this work, English edition, 
1853, and It will bo found a valuable acquisition to tho pos
sessor of a library.

. Price $3,00, postage 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery 

PUceamnieroT Province street (lower floor), Boston. Mass.

LESSONS
IN

Elementary Physiology.
BY THOMAS H. HUXLEY, LL.D., F.R.S.

Z^Tbls Is the sixth London edition of this useful book, con- 
Halning a frontispiece descriptive of each particular part 
of the human frame. It is aisu profusely Illustrated with 
plates throughout the entire work.

Price $1,50, postage 12 cents.-
For wile wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
fluor), Boston, Mass.

PHOTOGRAPH OF MISS JENNIE LEYS.
We have received a very fine Photograph of MISS JEN

NIE LEYS, tho talented lecturer. Cabinet size; Su cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

A Charming New Book:
IMMORTELLES OF LOVE!

BY J. O. BARRETT, 
Author of “Spiritual Pilgrim," “Looking Be- 

yond," “Social Freedom,’' &c.
“What cannot be trusted Is not worth having.”

-Soui-Seer. *

Axiomatic—Radical—Spiritual. - 

Equality of the Sexes, 
JVXoml XM-ddeixta.

Perfected. Marital Relations.
IMPROVED CHILDHOOD DEMANDED.

SS£iox*cc3.xloi9O of Hoxne.
MATED SOULS IN THE EDEN OF LOVE.

Bound In tint (1 paper, beveled boards, $1,50, postage 12 
cents. Plain cloth $1,00, postage 12 cents.

For sale wholesale aml retail by the publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower fluor), Boston, Mass. tf

Threading My Way;
OK,

Tpty-Seven Years of MoMoraby.
BY

ROBERT DALE OWEN,
Authorof *K The Debatable Land between this World and 

the Next, ” ” Footfall* on the boundary of 
Another Worlds" etc., de.

A MOST INTERESTING VOLUME;
A NARRATIVE OF THE FIRST TWENTY

SEVEN YEARS OF THE AUTHOR’S LIFE:
ITS ADVENTURES, ERRORS, EXPERI

ENCES; z
TOGETHER WITH REMINISCENCES OF 

NOTED PERSONAGES WHOM BE MET 
FORTY OR FIFTY YEARS SINCE, etc.
A handsome I2mo volume, beaut 1 fully printed and bound 

in cloth.
I’rIce 81,80. postage free.
For sale wholesale and reU0Lhy CO la BY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Muss. ’* _ __ .

Tnn - YhousAND.

SCIENCE TO THE RESCUE!

OF

Modern . Spiritualism!
By Alfred R. Wallace, F. R. S., Etc.

•WITH AMERICAN PREFACE BY EPES SARGENT.,

This exceedingly interesting, moat Important and truth
ful essay, has attracted tho attention of the whole civilized 
world, and the secular press everywhere speak In compli
mentary* terms of the exhaustive arguments of its talented 
author. \

Price 25 cents; postage free. i...«.
50 copies, $9,00. • ' ’ .

100 “ $10,00. \ r •
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, !COLBY 

& RICH, at No. o Montgomery Place, corner of Province
•street (tower floor), Huston. Mass.■

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE!
THE HISTORY

or i

MODERN AMERICAN 
SPIRITUALISM: 

A Twenty Years’ Record 
OF THE 

Astounding nnd Unprecedented Open 
Communion between Earth and 

the World of Spirits.
BY EMMA HARDINGE.

Tlie irrent nnd continued demand forth!* book... 
hns induced the publlNhcrM to print a clieirp edi
tion. the price of which Mhnil l»e within the 
renchofml who seek nn ittMlcht Into Spiritual- & 
l*m, for which th Im work MiuuIn pre-eminent. 
The new edition will be printed in good clear 
type.nnd neatly bound in cloth,and the price 
In fixed nt 81.80. pontage tree.

The unabridged edition, containing Engrav- 
ingn. Fnc-Slnillrs of Spirit-Writing, Ac., 83,75, 
pontage I I cent*.

For nnle wholesale nnd retail by COLBY A 
RICH, nt No. O Montgomery Place, corner of 
Province direct (tower floor), Bonton, Minuu

JUST ISSUED:
A Kcw nn.l Bcnutlful Edition. Printed on Tinted 
Paper, Beveled Board., nnd Extra Binding, of

CHAPTERS 
FROM THE 

BIBLE OF THE AGES.
EDITED AND COMPILED BY

Tho demand for this work has Induced the publishers to 
print this beautiful edition, on extra tinted paper, and 
superior binding.1"

Price: Tinted paper, beveled boards, $2,00; plain muslin, 
$1.50; postage 24 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY,
A Scientific and Popular Exposition

OF THE .

FUNDAMEHTM, PROBLEMS IN SOCIOLOSY.
BY IL T. Tn*1'1'. M- »•

This work contains the latest and most important discov
eries In the Anatomy and Physiology of the Sexes; explains . 
the Origin of Human Life; how and when Menstruation. 
Impregnation ami Conception occur; giving thblawsby 
which the number and sex of offspring are controlled, and 
valuable information in regard to tbe begetting and rearing 
of beautiful and healthy children. It is high-toned, and 
should bo read by every family.. With eighty find 6D" 
gravlngs,

Price 82,OO, pontage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower- , 
floor), Boston, Mass.

NEW EDITION.

To be Observed when Forming ' 1 —

Spiritual Ci role s«
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation, nre hero presented b> ar
able, experienced and reliable author.

Price 5 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail hy the -publishers, COLJ>* 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.____________ ________ _

ANSWER TO CHARGES
OF BELIEF IN

Modern Revelations, etc., 
Given before tho Edwards Congregational Church, Bos
ton, by Air. and Mrs. A. E. Newton. Embracing also » 
Message to the Church from its late Pastor; the WHU 
drawn) from Membership; and tho subsequent Discussion 
before the Church.

Price 15 cents: postage free. nV
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLD

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of ProTinw 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

forth.no

